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ONE of Dr. Guthrie's miles -lor preaching ivas: 41Mind the thiree
'P's':.-Proving, Painttnd, Pei'.ûuawlin,. In othierwords. address in
every discourse the reason, the ;magination, and tise huart."

0f~ ~ ~ .th pîtn" we are te ho not a littie on our guard. Tfie

grt that seeks te adomn the truth sometimes sacrifices it, by giviDg to
ittalse features or tints: Nvhat nîay be fitting iu the departmient of illus-
tration mnislea-ds when it invades diat of pure dlemonistrat ion or defini-
tion. Ilere the one law is rigid exactniess. Burke used to say that
thoe words of a seiitenceare the fret on which it walks -te Change onle
word, te shorten or lengthier it, or alter its place in the sentence, May
ehauge the whole course of the sentence itself.

In some thling:,s, accuracy is se indispensable that a hiair's-breadth
distinction may bc vital, as in astronomical calcv;atioîis the minutest
fraction of an inch must be marked by the micrometer. For a sold ier
àt is of tixe first importance to unders.tand bis " 6orders " - and for au arn-
bassdor, bothitoapprehend and compreliend his "-in-triictions,."' Thie
churcll is v. militant body and at the same tinie an embassy, obr. as
1Uland would say, an embassadry. Too much pains. therefore, canuiot
be taken te get clear conceptions of the orders and instructions of our
Captain and King.

In this article we propose te begin at the beginningr-to go back to,
flst principles. If there bc; any misconccptions of the issQ.ion and
Coromissien of the church, in respect to the world*'s cvangelization,
here is the point at which te make our corrections, adjust the varia-
tions ef our compass, and start auew. "J'le four Gospels, at thicir
close, present our bord's last conmmand f rom four points of view - Lah-cn
together, it is like a building presentcd withi a four-fold projection.
In some respects these varions versions of ouir Lor's great commission
age; in others Lhey differ, but it is 1ike the (J seord of the seventh.
distleads te harmonyt- their differences supplenwnt and complement
ach other. Fer convenionce of comparison, ive place them side bv
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and1t tettlt all na- wvorld and preach and remnission of liatlî sent nie even
tionis; haiptizing- the gospel to every sins shtoula be so scnd I yout.

iiin the niarne creatitre : preached in His' These are writ.
of' the Fttther and~ He that believ- name among ail ten that ye nufflt
tif tlit, Son and efleth and is bantized nations ; and ye believe thatJeu
the' HoIy Ghost, Ishall be saýed, etc. are witntes8es of is the Christ the
ete. 1 these things. iSon of God, etc.

Otir acceptedl version fails to convey thle exact force of the original.
'Vor oxainple, Matthew uses a peculiar word-(I£aO~ogvar)-ivlici i n
rendered perfectly neither by the word "11teach," nor by the wvord
<'1disciple ; e'- the former nîcans too littie, the latter means too much.
Anotiier w'u.rd used bv our Lord, a littie later in these-farewe1l instrile-

tios-(craox~ esjisproperly translated Ilteachlingt," for it refer.s
toi f tiller didactie trainingt of those -who believe and so become dlis-
eilies; it contemplates the more perfect equipment of converts, tlheir
thiorougli knowl.edge of al thie commands of Jesus, ana their lirepara-
tioîî for service. But that first word looks to, no such didactie proeess.
It miaris ai swifter movement, a briefer proclamation. Christ urges onl
his herlds-thev are to siveep round the globe and truxnpet forthi the
g(-ond uews; thenl, whien couverts have bLcen grathered, ho would have
themi taught the way of God more perfectly.

Otir iniistake is fundamental and initial if we confuse and confound
pehhgand teaching, evangelization and indoctrination. Tlie first

thimig to be doue is to peal out the 'oyous tidings of sah'ation. Men
are as)eep, deaid in sin: they must be aroused, awakeiied. When ahouse
is on firela ship is on a rock, a pestilence is raging o- an avalanche is
fallilig. w'e caimiot wait to give minute instructions. We nooed the
<larion blast of Gabriel's trump-"l escape for thy life" Thoen, ivhen
tho peril is past, we can take timne for ivhatever else is neodful, to p)ro-
vide for other wants or guard against other risks. So the hierald nuist
premodo tleo tcacher ; the evangelist prepares for the catechist; l'an!
fivst, thon Priscilla and Aquila.

Tlîit wvord in Matthiew 1,ao*TeuffaTe) is not adequately translated,
"disciple,e'or Il make disciples." This means too, much. Only 11o
iwlo crin "lforgive sins "- eau Ilmake a disciple."* We may Ilgo" *a'nd
I"prcaich the gopl"we rna,)y become heralds, evangclists; but whren
ive have donie our best and utmost, we may be constrained, liko the
gtreat messianic hierald of old, t6 cry: "Lord who hath believed our
report!1 And te, whom. hath the arm of the Lord been revealod!"

That word wve are discussing dees not imply any ncccssarg effective-
i~is.In classie Greek it meaus te, give instractiun su3h, as a pupil

needs; it is close of kmn to another word <jtaÀyoavw) which means "to
loarn."1 As usedl by our Lord it can scarcely be rendered, " disciple," for,
thougli -we mav Ygatlier disciples eut of the nations, ive cannot, "disci-
ple the iiwtiois " themselves. So te render obliges us to carry thc



èarne litéralism f urthier and place our Lord ini the absurdl position ci
iïdding( us also to 'lbaptize t7ie natioibs 1 " Thiere are some 'Who

tlhilllî that this Word does not refer to the first stage-preaching the
gnspel -but to the second, training disciples; and that our Lord is here
vommissioniflg his church to gather couverts from. ail peoples, and then
baptize and fully instruct them. However this be, if vie look at the
foiu. Gospels jointly, vie shall see tliat one thought is uppermost; we
,ire to go into ail the world and everywhere publish the tidings. If
Majttliew*s Èords leave, us ln doubt, Mlark, Luke, and John dispel it.
Ais they report Christ's viords, they are unequivocal. IlGo ! "-Il pro-
clain the gospel -"Repentanee and remission of sins " to be Ilpro-
ciliraied in iHis name among ail nations." "Even so send I you."
"lTiiese things are written that, ye mighit believe "-,'-and believîng
have life through lis xme"And in the opcning of the Acts, Luke adds
aj flifth version: "Ye shall be witnesses unto me, unto the uttermost
partsef the earth."

We often carelessly say that the church is commissîoned "lto con-
,vert the wvorld. " The phrase is not scriptural, and we fear it is at
list misteadingt. 'We Inay insure contact, but vie cannot assure con-
z!eisiýoiz,; and if we are powerless to effec.t it, we are not responsible for
it. Tlue use of this word, couvert, and its equivaleÂlts in the Bible, is
verysignificant. Ofteu ts it occurs itis generafly used passively or in-
transitively. "Shiallbcconvertcd," * "lest tiey couvert" f-orturn,
etc. Iu Acts xxvi : 18, a proper grammatical construction compels us
to render intransitively, "that they 7nay tuxnm aboiut1," etc. James
uises die word transitively, but lie refera to the r-eclamton of erriing
disciples; Ilbrethiren if aizy of yow do err from the truth and one
convert hlm," etc. And the change of voice is especcafly noticeable in

"Then will 1 teach transgressors thy ways;
And sinners shtal be convertech unto thee."l

1here the very distinction is preserved whici vie 'would emphasize:
'we May teachi trarnsgressors, but vie cannot, couvert them. 0f course
conrversions hazve followed. and 'will follovi the proclamation of the
gospel; but not even the most devoteà hierald cau assure them. We
,re thius careful to lay dlown the platformi of principles upoii which ive
are to cirry on the work of cvangelization, because vie dtre, not add to,
or slibtract !romn, tlie exact ternis of our divine mission and commission.
Thiis is no case of a distinction without a, difference. On the con-
tran'v, we are persuadcd that upon. our thoirouglb acceptctnce of t7ds
Bibial 1basis lzngt.;s t1ie pr-oper prosecution, of ihe wliole iworlc of
ez'angceiizatioi. And therefore vie now proceed to showv s ven vit t
relations whichi such a conception of evangelismi bears %Lo the believer's
work for ,-ouls.

opsalmli«Il. t«Lc;niabvl.,IO. 4tjimesv*19,20.
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I. 2The Umbits of oui, cornnbission, atre the libits of oui'r at 0

Paul writos! Il We are ambasu;adors for Christ." An ambassadoi. is
one wvho represents another ; whio acts in the stead of a soveroigul.
Within the limits of lis instructions ho carrnes ail the authority of tule
monarcli, the empire, the government, whicl. bc represents. But tlle
moment lie passes the bounds of those instructions, lie transeends alzo
the limits of bis authority and may even forfeit, bis commission. It is
therefore vital that we understand our commission in order that wve
may always act and spcak with authority. Here is a whole province il,
God's arniveisal empire in armedl rebellion. We whio are believers ar-e

sr"o offer to every rebel pardon and reconciliation ; as though. God
(i'd br'seecli by us, to pray them in Christs stead, to be reconciled to
God. We are to declare the conditions of such. reconoiliation. and1
restoration, but ive canniot compel any rebel to lay down his arms and
submit to God. Nor is this our province. Our authority is explicit:
wve are empowered to publishi the good tidings througiout, the world;
there our anthority begins an~d ends. So louig as we confine ourselves
to that, beluîîd us, backing up our message, stands the whiole Go-Ihead!
But the moment we begrin to think of it as our work to " ccouvert-
men, ive are tempted to tamper wvith, tho gospel, to abate its seemilig
severity, to make it more attractive; or even to invade the province of
the lloly Spirit and seck to move directly upon the unrenewed heart
and wîll.

It is a dangerous business, this trying to, induce men to consent to
the gospel. Paul refers to this perliaps when ho says, IlWe are not as
niany -who corrupt-(xarý?.zvoy-r,-)-adulterate the word of G;od. *
These kapéloi, or hucksters, taveru-keepers, were notorious for adul-
terating their commodities, for the sake of large sales and selfislh gains.
Wliat a temptation to the gospel preacher to soften the severity of tlie
terms, for the sake of winniing nmen! " lHow much o-west thon ito
my Lord ?-" "11An 1.undred measures of oil." IlTake thy bill and
write fifty.-" What a snare to the churcli to accommodate bier spiritual
standard to tlîe natural heart and become worldly, to draw the worldly!
«Vhat a temptation to, count converts and justify as legitimate thie
means 1j, which their number is swvefled to new proportions!1

Now, be it remembered that, if, even for the sake of drawing mon to
God, t ie ambassador adds to or d imin ishies aught from blis messageP, 'le
no longer spoaks withl authority. Ilebels may be iniducod to yield on
our termis or their own ternis; but until there is submissioil on, God's
terms there is no reconciliation!1 The only way to keep ont of tlie
clutchl of this subtlest satarie temptation is to keep steadily bofore uw
that our work is evangelization rather than conversion. Lot us proacli
the gospel just as our Lord lias bidden us, and just as lie gave it to uts
* 2 Cor. il. 17.

Uffl
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to preacli; thien we speak with all the authority and power of God be-
lhind us. But however mucli we may yearn over souls, we must keep
to our instructions, lest passing them. we not only forfeit ail authority,
but betray the soi-ls wve seek to gave.

IL libe imnts of oui' copbDUsson~ are the ?tndts aiso of 0o41,
?'espoflslbiUty.

Tiiat wvord, responsibility, is full of awe. Jlow far are we hield ac-
countable for the souls of others? Whien 18 thieir biood on our skirts,
and whien is it no longer required at our hiaud? To be hield to answer
for the final ioss of one soul isia load that 110 believer can bear ; Paul's
exclamation gets thousand-fold emphiasis: Who is sufficient for these

tig!"But, thauk God ! it is not so. WVe ueed look n-o further than
that gospel in Ezekiel to iearn tho law of responsibility.* Origiually
G;od a loue was responsible, for lie ouiy had power to save, or even knowil-
edgye of saivation. Whien lio appointed ambassadors and committed to
tii-cm the message, that tranrsferreà respoiîsbiity to tlben?. The
messenger becornes a miediator : haviig the good tidiugs, and being
comissioned to stand between God and the dying souls of men. iNow
observe, that from the Moment the gospel is fuliy and faitif uily pro-
ciaimed, responsibittty is again tralbsferr1ecl to the hearer' Inl
cvery Step and stage -of this process and progress, the transfer of,
kuoývlcdge, implies the transfer of obligation. The wicked is warned;
lie may not be wvon ; but the watchman is free of biame.

The moment the gospel herald bocomes undiily anxious about its
receptiolb, hie risks forgettingr bis own work and intruding upon that
of the hearer, and of the lloily Ghiost. Perhaps lie loses courage, bold-
ness, peace. He begîns to doubt and distrust niot himself oniy but
God. Hie is mixing up his owr responsibility with that of tiiose to
whom lie speaks. 111 other words, the herald reproaches huruseif witlh
tihe heediessness of his hearers ; the ambassador, w'ith tiie perversity of
las soveregyn's focs. No!1 biessed be God, to diseharge our duty, by
earnlestiy and lovingly preaching the gospel, is to bc dischargcd o' all
fui ,lier responsibility.

Paul had passion for sous-"Igreat lieaviness an-d continuai. sorrow
ofhcart "-coiildw~islî himself elacetirsedifromChirist, for biis brethren."
81ureiy uo0 cold li-eart, no inere sense of duty, goaded Iiim on. Yet
ivhen, at Antioch in Pisidia, those "bretlhren-" "-judged iýienise1Ves
iumvorthy of everiastince life, and even raised persecution against liim,
lie -shook off tihe dust of his feet,"- in soiemui token that lie shook off
ail responsibility for their condemnation, and departed ; and at Mile-
tas he said to the Ephesian eiders, III take you to record this day
that 1 amn pure from tihe bIood of ail men ;for I have not shunued to
deciare unto you ail the counsel of God !

We may be us faithful as P'aul, bat alt we eau do at our bcst ivili
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niot, of itself, insure one con,7ert or disciple. It will still be truc as of
hia: ".clSomo belioved the things which were spoken, andi some be-
lieved not."- Some, "levcr leurning will nover corne to the full knoivl-
edtge of the truth." Not a few will become gospel-hardened, ivhich is
worse than sin-hardened. But Paul's duty was done irrespective of
liow niany believe and obey. The limits of our commission and of ouir
responsibility mnust coincide ; aud because conversion is flot our coi-
mission. for conversion we are not hield accountable.

III. Thbe lirnits of ouri co r.niJssion are the _gaug.,e of our, sic
cess.

We are coustautly tempte& by Satan, anti 1y our own earna't hearts,
to weigh in hiuman scales and to noeasure by worldly standards, the
resuits of our -work. Not ouly in the world, but, alas!1 in the churcli,
the satanie spirit is abroad, that dares to ask that suprenie1y selfishi
question : Do missions pay ? In. this inquiry lurks a latent hieresy.
It assumes that we are capable of estimating resuits ; stili worse, it ini-
plies that our estimate of rcsults rnay lawfnlly affect our obligation.
Both these premises are radicaUlv unsound. The tendency is to M'alk
not by faith but by sight, and to judge by appearauces ; and, becauso it
fosters this teudeucy, our whole system of statistical returns is xnislead-
ing and perniciously liable to abuse. Is a minister of Christ to bo
judged by the number of couverts hoe gathers in a giv--n ycar or the
arnount of mouey ho secures to, the Boards?

Away with sucli standardb -)f success!1 The most important ivork
upon the-famous Eddystone is not; visible, even at low tide. For a
few hours each day patient workmeu labored, anchoring to the rocks
those iimmovable blocks on which rises and rests that symmetricat. cone
that Smeaton built. That work was slow and is now, unseen ; yet, but
for that work . there would be no elLaus Deo"- graven ou the face of
that beacon wvich etill -tando. alter 130 years, off Ramhead, clto give
liglit anti to save life.-" It wag not the quick explosion at flh Gate
thut cleared the channel ; but the long under-w,.Ler toil of niiners whio
wrought ont of sight aud hearing. The first fourteen years at 'Tadlti
pa-sseti without one couvert or sign of success ; yet on the wor-k oi los
fourteen years rose the structure of Polynesian missions r Thiere ivere
nearly fifty years of fruitless toil arnong the Telugus before the -"1Lono
Star"-- at Ongole blazeti forth like the sun ; but ' hpu in one year thcere
,were ton thousauti couverts, andi the Loue Star btcame a constellation.
Isai.ah's barren ministry Prepared the W4~ for Paul's -'ruitful evangei-
ism. Captain Allen Gardiner's death at Tierra dol Fuego was thve
burial of a seeti that in thenext generation bore such fruit that eveu
Charles Darwin declareti that lie cccould not have believeti that ail the
missionaries iu the world " coulti have wrought such results.

Goti baves none of lis faithful servants to spend. their strengthi for
paugh. 0wwork ie hie, work; it is from hlim, for irn, with. hini, iP

[M.AY,
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hlm; - ai.d, hence there eau be no failure, but we muss nover attempt to
gaug'f "111 urscccss by apparent resuits. If faithful, our reward is sure,
though Ilail day longr" we stretch forthi pleading hands "lto, a disobedi-
eut and gainsayig people." The Master himself wuas eldespised and
rectedl of men; "lie camne unto bis own possessions and bis oivn
People receive'il him not.' "leThe disciple is not above bis M1aster, nor
thle servant above lus Lord." But the fact is we are incapaible of

ilsuriilg oui, own success. To estjinaLý resuits requires omniscience,
omlnipresence, cternity. In ail work there are tliree stages prp: a
tory, iîîtermedio-te, ultimate ; th e preparctory is of ten the most tedious
aLnd prolonged, whiero the ultin.ate ;s most glorions. Man, noblest of
ajuimiaI, is most hielpless at first and slowe.î3t to develop. The fields of
thie world, that have yielded the great--st biarvests have been longrest iu
the prcliminary tillage. God's true missiouary goes where hie sends
ihlmi and does wliat lie bids him ; and lie succeeds, thougli ail hoe may
do is to plow Up the biard ground and gather out the Stones anid
leave -a fair field for tho sower. And lu God's oyes many a mnan wiio,
1v the -arinun or wvagon-load, brings sheaves to the garner, is only
reaipiing, from, others' sowing(,.

IV. The li7nlitS Of o10- instruZCtionbs Set lim2its to our fietd and(
wvork.

Chirist says: "The field 18 the worid," and no part of it is to be lef t
unLltlledl and unsown. If ive wait to " couvert"- our hearers, we shall
nover put our w'orking force into tbe whole field. Jîtst her hs
breit thi e ge .tt nbdstacc of thie chzerch even, i, he- issionai'g er-a!
elirist's pi-aciple iS DIFFU8ION ; our practice iS CONCENTRATION. WCe
omphiasize conversion, while hie em phasizes evaiigelization ; and so our
hutman pliilosopby counsels us to ,ouvze7-t as wVe o, a7bJ 90 7MCr'eGSe,
the eouvertig for-ce. The effect is thiat wve keep tilling a few little
corniers of the world-field, sowing them over and over, uiitil thc soil
loses power to yield, while tracts a thousand miles square bave neyer
vet borne tbe tread of the sower ! Even disciples are asking, "leAre

Lre niot hleathen enoughi at home, that we send the flower of our
Youtlî to the onds oie the earth)?

But who wvasHle whio said, "lGo ye into ail the world ? " There will
alasbe heatheil at home, and in var churobes too-the wvorst sort of

hvetliu, whio have heard so long withouit heeding that the word wvill
iiever bear fruit in their hiearts. -Ço soil in equatorial. Af ric-a is haif so

hmdfor the gospei-piow as tlie respectable sinners in our home
congregatioiis-. London lias to-day a thousand more missionlarics than
the whiolc chiurcli supports on the foreigu field ; and so long as "'ve hiold
that our commission is to convert, men rather than to preacli the.
gospel to ail men, this radical error will confront us in our mpthods.
riut so soon as we accept our mission and commission as world-wide

ertugeization, Ieaving to our Comman~der the time and way of thie

M
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final world-wide victory, we shall see the folly of our phflosophy and bo
guided by the wisdom of God. Mion we slhah spread our force ovor
the whîole field ; we shial cease to compare respective flelds, and mass
our forces upoil tiiose whicli promise the quickest, largest harvcsts;
we shali simply oboy our Master and leave ail the rest with hini.

We write ivitli calm. pen, whien we write down the mistake of thle
elhurcll as radical. It is our solemn conviction that we must change
our enîphasis froin conl'e7tingj men to evangaelizing tliem. Whiilo
ive wait for long-tilled fields to bear fruit in converts, other fields, vast
and wholly untilled, yield hiarvest af ter hiarvest of death. After nulle.
teeil centuries, our labors are practically limited to perhiaps one-tenthi
of the actualx world-field. M)eanwllile, generation alter generation lias
corne upon the stage of human Ilistory, and passed into the darkness
of the unknov. a wvorld, in ignor*ance of the gospel. Since our Lord
arose and aseended, not less than flfty sucli generations, aggregatinig
probably twentv t mes tiie present populatioL, of the globe, have lived
and diod. And yet, there are ilearly a tholisand millions now living
wlio have nover hieard the pure gospel. So long as the churcli turned
ail lier forces into the homeo field, tlîe dark agres wei'e upon lier; and
whien sile sont forth lier hieralds to light up the death-sliadle in lands
afar, lier own morningr began to dawn ; and so the last century, whichi
lias been the missionary century, bias b1cnn the century of greatest
growtlî to Christendom itself. Slîould ive. nnltiply the forceein foreign
fields ýa hundred-fold, there would be -a tîo-asand-fold increase at hionie.

V. The l7nits of our conrntssion, set the bounds to olur lazq'ui
eXpeCtatio7Z.

If for the conversion of the world we labor and look, the present
prospect is, it must ho confessod, somewhia.t disiîeartening. Tuie
Christian Cliurch lias had nineteen centuries as lier working-periodi,
anîd out of 1,500,000,000 of inhabitants, lias only about 30,000,00o
Protestant churcli-members. Alter a, century of modern missions,
witlî over one lîundred missionary societies, some 300 translations of
the Gospels, some 6,000 missionarie3 ini the field, and an annual ex.
ponditure of over ton mýillions of dollars, -we have but a million and a
half of converts to show. The torritory of Brahminism and Buddhism
lias been invaded, but nover pervaded. As yet, Confucianism niocks
our efforts, and. Islamism defios us at its central strongholds. We are
making vory slow progress in converting the worl.; and even "4Chiis-
tian nations" dIo sucli uncliristian things tlîat they are sometimes, by
thieir traffie, in rum. and opium, and ini the bodies and souls of mon, tlue
chiof hinderancos of the missionary. Me.-nwllile, the increase of pop-
ulation far outruns us," and leaves our proselytism. and propagandisrn
lîopelessly inithe rear. No wonder the', pessimists" are triumpliant.

This is one way of looking at the aspect and -prospect. But what if
this bc the wvrong poUbt of vicwv? Wliat if our Lord lias only conm.
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mi8sioned us to go everywliere and preach i s gospel, anîd Icave te him
te lyork luis wailders iwhcn, and iwlieee, and a3u li0 will? Wliat if
our work be simply to obey bis last comnad-to scatter broadcast,
ajud in every field, the seed of the Word; nay, everywhere to bury our-
Felves as the good seed of the kingdemn, content, if se hoi wills, to die
lind se bring forth fruit whien ive can ne longer se it ? Whiat if, even
il, this ",;ev.ingelist,;- era," tIec durch is stili nkn the strange mis-
take of net yet planning and preptiring for tlîat. world.wýide occupation
wiçh lie enjoined nearly tw'e millenniums ago ?

It is not enough te work, or even te work for God and for souls.
Orily ihen we work under lis directionu, and as hie directs,9 de reward

and lesingcorne. Nover n'as mission or commission more clear and
emiphatic : "11Go ye ijute ail the world and preach the gospel te every
ecaturo.-" "This gospel miust flrst be preaclied iii aIl the world for a
ivitness among ail nations; and thon shall the end corne." fiewhI, lu
biis impatience at the "ni iserable contracting lines of pessimism,-" says
"éthere is no Ilpreaching the gospel as a witness,' here," surely iorgets
that these are tie very words iii which our Lord limiiself anneuinces and
defines the work of the present dispensaticn.

There may be disappointment, even te a disciple, wvlienevcr his ex-
pectation is based uponan unseriptural foundatioii. Oir wish is oftcn
father, net only to our thought but te our hope. Witliin tlîe limits of
our instructions must we filnd the entire territory cf our assured e--pect-
ancy. Wlien hope plants lier foot uponl the promises of God, lier
standinig-place is firmer than the eternal hiils; and whien shie plumes
lier wingys with the promIses, thiere is ne limit te lier upward fliglit.
But onily those expectations ripen jute frui;oni wvhich spring from some
seed of bis word.

VI. The, l4nbts of oui- COI,>lindssionb Set the li7lbd#1S Of tke Spir-it's
blessi7bo

Only in the way cf perfect obedience can be found perfect blessed-
ness. Tue Spirit of God is the Spirit cf love, joy, peace, and poer,
If we find that we lack confidence and courage in God, contentment;
in cuir work, passion for seuls, and miction in ouî message, it xnay be
well te ask, are we lu tlie way of duty ? God batlh given thie, loly
Ghlost 16te them tlîat obey him.'l To those who "love him and
"ikeep his uvords " Christ lias premised tlîat mysterieus inwzard revela-
tien of his persouual. indwebhing. It cauinet bo a mattor cf little con-
sequence te get a clear, f ulU, exact apprehensien cf just what our Lord
would have us te do.

Botlu the tcachîing cf thue Word and the testimony cf the ages unite
ini this great besson te the dhurci : that eîuîy se far and se fast as the
wvorking force is dispersed over the -%vhole field," and the gospel is wvit-
inessed unto every nation and every creature, will the bast and greate.at
Pentecest cf history be fully roalizcd. The primary question is not.
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one of rival fields, whether 'l<home " or <foreign" not o! saving oiir
great cities or saving our own land. It Is primarily a matter of im-
plicit and immediate obeOi iencv tcý Christ. Our mission knows no
lirnits but the lîmits of the comnmand, whichl.are the li±i.ts of the, world
and of time. So long as one hiumani creature bas flot yet hleard the
message, our duty as messengers is not donc, however rnany who hiave.
heard remain yet unconverted. Our IMa.ster stands withi imperatk.%
finger poirdting.( to unoccupied fields; and while one sucli je left, hu
bas not been f ully ob2yed and the Spirit wil flot be fufly outpoured.

WVe believe this and therefore wve rnust speak. Thougli sadly conlsciolus
of feebly stemming a tide that with tremendous cnergy of movement
sweeps the other way, we heire record our solemit conviction that th('
cliurch bhas yet to take Up this work of missions in dead earnest. Thiese
uinoccupied fields will neyer l-,( taken possession of in Christ's nanie.
until the only ground. of discr-mination betwcen one field and another
is their comparative detf~~à.Whethcr near orfar, those wlo,,e
need is most extreme. and whose ignorance is iost appalling, have the
first daim. The drift of the day is toward concentration on the mobt
hopeful, and even the nearest fields. flence remote heathien anid de-
graded. pagan peoples are neglected; the question is sober]y raiscrd
w'hether it be riglit to blast the very b1osý.oms of our highest Christ*a
civilization in the furnL ce of African fevei ; wvhether it be not waste to
send sucli women as llrriet Newell, Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Judson, Mrs.
Grorden, to Oriental pagai,- and South Sea cauniibals; and hundrvL ()f
Christians quote with relislh the sneer of Dickens, ivho makes Ms
.Jellyby look past the misery of hier own hiouschold and neigliborhood
to sigb over Borioboola Ghia!

For a èen'tury the Spirit lias poured his fullest blessing on ani,
churches, and sehools of the prophets, whence have gone the Iargvb
bauds of laborers to fields remiote. The paradox of modern churcli hife
is this: Apparen±t depletion ends in richest repletion ; the most lb a
gifts of men and itioney to farthest fields are the signal fur tlie rnvt
rapid replenishiment at home. ilere is the key to flic paradox : the
lloly Spirit rewvards obedience. Should we recali1 the 6,000 foreigii
missionaries tu re-enforce the liome-fieldse it would brin., to those ver-,
fields the curse o! barrenncss. Shiould we. on the contrary, di-stributu
the wholu force cqually and imparti.-lly, wvith strict reference to the*
vast extent and awful need of the whole field, sncli blessing iwoild(
corne upon fields nearest home as neyer bas been known. O! chutrch
life, as of individuial hife, it is truc:-

"There is that scatterethi anid yet increaseth:
And there is that withlio]deth more than is nieet,

But it tendethà to poverty.*"
VIL. P7ie lîmits of our' conimissi-on i'cconte the boitncls of our

sqatiSf«ctiolb a71dJOY.
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What is the ultimate ground. of our rejoicing? There is a higher,
hroader basis for our sereuity and satisfaçtion than even the number of
souls saved, viz.: thiat we have doite t/te wili oi Godl. Hie who, to,
Thessaloniali couverts, wrote : "IlYc arc uur glory, axad joy, and crown
of rejoicing," wrote also to the Corinthians : '-N ow tink be unto
(.4,od, -who at ail times leadeth us about in triumphi in Chirist, and mak-
eth manifest the fragrance of the knowledge of hlini, througli us, lu
every place ; for we are a gratef ul odor of Christ, unto God, bot/b in7
those w/wo are beingý savecZ and ini thbuse w/wt aire bcî1n,0 tost," * etc.

Hlere is another paradox, but it contains the deepest phillosophy. lt
is the monst emphatic reminder that our joy is îlot confinied to our Suc-
cess in saving souls. Paul was driven out of plIace after place, perse-
euted, scourged, imp'risoned, stuned and left for dead ; but just as
truly whiere he was rejected, as whiere le was " received as an angel of God,
e-ven as Christ Jesus," hie joyed in God, for lie was a steward of the
gospel, and "1,it is required in stewards that. a man be found failliful."-
observe, ""faitîzful," fot succcssfud. Hie may sow the seed and till
the field but cannot assure an abunldant, crop, or any crop. Some seed

Stusfowls xnay -catchi up as soonl as sown ; other ,:ced may fali ou
-hallow soilor among ihorns; but huwuver fruitful or fruitless, whiether
it yields nothing or an hiundred-fold, the faitif ul sower las the same
reward.

No man, whose eye is on apparent victory or seemi;ng success, can un-
loch- Paul's paradox. The gospel proves its divinity iii this, that no
Iiearer can be indcifferenbt to it. It grapples wvah lus convictions,
affections. 'onscience. It compels consideration and decision, one way
or other, and hience every gospel appeal leaves hlm. botter or worse.
Those who ;ubstitute for the gospel something eisc, and amuse or
entertain with intellectual. and moral saymay lea%-e men very mucli
:î,z tlwy find thcm. But every man wvho l)reaches Clirist-who i'easons
of righiteousness, temperance, and a, judgment to come-either lifts
mon higher or sinks them lower. The gospel must prove cithier a lever
or a load. 'l'o hecar sucli truth iiuevitably softenis or hardons, saves or
dzamns. In the veg etable iworld the samic conditions that so favor
growth where life exists-lightheat, mioisture, and nlutrition-also faivor
ripid decay where life does flot exist or devolop. Arnd so the gospel
either lgets life or breeds icath ; and proves itself tuie power of God
Ily the savor of death as truly as by the savor ofli.

Jt is an awful thougit but a, truc one : JEver sutil t'ýàt iwitiout
<xuoges at last into outer darkncss, as having heard but xiot hiavilig

liled the gospel, is as truly a proof of the praclîer's uidelity and as
rc-allv a trophy of God's triumphi as is a soul sa çed by repentance and
fiiithi. Therefore it is thiat as we go forth to evaligelize flic world ive
rojoice alike ini victory and in defeat, for la~ both alikt Urod is lcadiing

2yCor. ii:
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nis in triumph in Christ. Whether men are saved and send up the
fragrance of life ; or whether, lest, they send Up the stencli of deatbi,
He will recognize and rcward the fidelity of which both thie saved and
the lest are alike wituesses. Thiis cry of "vietory " lias longy been
Satanýi'8 device te mislead and discourage Gedl's saints. It tempts us
to press on where trà*-umph seoins to beekon, and te hait and even re-
treat where defeat sceuis to thrcaten. It ternpts us te Ilnumber the'
people" -andcgauge success by figures; nay, te ]et down the gospel staud-
:rd in hopes of casier and quieker victory. It leads au Englishi Cani
te set peunds sterling over against the sterling worth of seuls, and, bu-
cause the sins expended seemn large and the converts gathered seen,
few, te cry, like Judas, "11To what purpose is thiis waste? " IL betrays tis
into hopelessness and heartiessness when our words seem te &.1vail nutih-
ing in winning Couls, and it lias driven net a. few w'orkmeu f'rni the
field altogether because God's blessing seemed withlield from their
work.

Let no0 one therefere tell us that it is a matter of indifference
whether we go forth expecting te couvert the world, or only te e'.ange-
lize the nations. Within the limits of our commission we are te find
aIse the limits of whiatever eisc is most vital. ilere we find the warrant
of our authority, the nieasure of our responsibility, the standard of vunr
success, the definition Af our field and. work, the geai of our expeeta-
tien., the assuranc.- of the Spirit's blessin-, and the broad basis of oui'
abidinig joy. For victery ive are flot te be und uly solicitous ; ini o11r
seeming defeat aud disaster our Lord may find bis triumphi and succes:s.
We may never see victery iuntil the Great Captain himself appears on
the battle-field. Ail wc ý y be able te do, and ail hoe may give tis tu
do, may be to, seize certain stroingIhoids and "h lold the fort," tiî1l lie
cernes te turu the tide of battie. B3ut naz the darkness and the ,moh&
of the coufiict, whichcver wyay the Issue sceins te sway, we are te ,,tiiid
by our guins, and hoid fast our flag.

Ou that mount.ain in Gaiee, Christ the Lord seenîs stili te be stand-
ing, a-ad with trumpet toues that eclie downl the ages, foreverniore to
be saying:

"&ALL POWER IS GIVEN UNTO IME, IN HIEAVEN AND IN EARTHi!"
THEREFORE

"iGo ve i7Lto all Mle icorld,
And prcach the go8pel to every creature,
AND L0 1 1 AM WITHI TOU ALWAY, EVEN UNTO THIE END 0F THE ÂGE."

THE MARVEL OF M(lAIKMISSIONSS.
)3Y 11EV. D. L. LEONAItD, OI3ERLIN: 0.

THOUGJI the statement doubtlcss ~4bbaserions reflection iipomi aU
other branches of the Christian Churcli, it is yet true tîmat the Uniff.a
Fr-atr&m is a phcniomelion among the nist qt.rikiiig to lw fumdiiii( l
the modemn religious world. The story of its eiglin and growt1i, and
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of tlie vicissitudes abounding in tragedy thiroughi whichi it bas passedl,
reads like the exagcy rations of a wild romance. As an awakening
from thc fearfu ninbelief and moral laxness of the eighteenth cen-
tuiry it antedates the more fains work of the Wresleys, to whichl it
:ilso, imparted ideas anid influences of greatest value. Certain homely
and old-fashioned, virtues, on which the New Tiestament lays grcat
v.mphiasis, but by hostile forces ini human nature are too often griev-
ously sinnied agyainst, in this communion from the flrst have stood
out in bold relief. At niany points, both iu th1e corporate life and ini
dAie cliaracter of individual members, besides much. that may weil
bceclosely copied, there is abundance every way worthy of careful
:111d appreciative stu~dy beeause certain to kindie entbiusiasm and pro-
vokt, ightily to good works.

But, after all, thie chief glory of the «Loravian Churcbi, lier noblest
ttchievernent for the Kingdom of God on earth, is found in the atti-
tuide toward the world's evangelization taken at the very beginning,
aind ever since pel'sistently maintained. It is just here that the re-
stmblanco is most perfect to the churchi of the flrst century. Herrîî-
liut is the very cradie of Protestant missions. From thence the flrst
beralds of salvation went forth, to, lands beyond the sea sixty years be-
fore ('arer and Marsliman, and eighty years before Judson and Mills.
Tlhis chiurch bias commissioned a larger proportion of its members to

1.roela.im the glad tidingus to the heathien tban any other, and bas con-
ti;bitedl far more money in proportion to numerical and financial
strength. Ift is also unique in that tbie fxed -policy bas alWays been to

seetfor occupation not the most inviting and promising fields, but
relier those most discouraging and desolate, and to expend lavishly
its ample resources of love and zeal upon races most benighted and
bestial. But above al] else, the work of foreign missions bias neyer
been a mere corollarýy, but flic main proposition instead, nover an ad-
junctel, an avocation, a biy-play, but the verýy raison~ d' etre, the fun-
lainental and constitutive principle. .And this chief end and aim of
t-çistenice lias been pursue'l so vigorously and unflinchingly that we
biave thie iiunmatchecd spectacle of a church. wbose adherents in pagan
l:înds outnumber the membership at home nearly tlàree to one.

A fev wyords as to hiow zan organization came te ho, whielh is 80 orig-
inal at sn many poinits-,. and differs se radically from ail its noigbibors.
Its beginnings are reniote, even as far back- as the stormy times of
Ilbws.Q thonghi 145î is the date of the formai setting forth. Essentially
l'rttt.it lon g beforo the Ileformation, flerce persecutions befell from
thr. Rom ish Churchi. Feeling profoundly Lutlîer's work, the a.-mber
o! chunrclies rose nt Ielitli te, 400, nuaî of members to 400,000, ana
fonnd niainly in 'Moravia', Bohiemia and Poland. But after a checïk-
C-red e-'is-tence of iuearly twe centuries, during that furious ana ruthless
onslanugbt. "for tho suppression of beresy " known as the. Anti-Refor-

VIE MARVELLS OP' BORAVIAN MISSIONS.
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niation (1620-2-.), fire and sword, enforccd confdrmity and compulsory
exile, did their wvorst, and to ail human appearance utter annilationi
onsued. A feeble rcmnant, however, survived to worship and serve
in secret, and wait for redomptioîî. Faith and piatience rcceived trial
most severe, for almust a century elapsed before the day of resurrec-
tion dawned.

And two instru monts were chosen to bringlifde out of death. The first
and lesser one wýas Chîristian David, a Moravian mechanie, born and
rcared a papist, but strangely brought to accept a purer faithi withl
boundless devotion. Among other forms of service, lie set himsej'f to
searcli out in tie ol<1 sects suchi of flie Moravians as stili clung, to the
wvorship and tradition of their fathers. And whien it further appeared
t.iat flight, exile and lobs of ail worldly goods was the price whichi must
iîeeds ho paid for religions freedom, lie sought in Protestant Germaii'

safe refuge, and at lengili received from Count Zinzendorf promie
of protection and favor upon one of hlis estates. In 1722 a littie coni-
pany of three families, ten persons, ready to, make the venture, left
home at dead of niiglit, and, fearing betrayal and forcible detention,
not informing even their nearest relatives of their departure. H[ow
insignificant, an eveîît and yet, hiow mornentous! A few days later
they hiad crossed the mountains to the south, and were safe in
Saxoiiy; and a few days later still, the foundations of ilerruhut were
laid. Othiers followed in flie footsteps of these heroic pioneers, but
.,o slowly that only .300 could ho counted at the end of five years, of
wvhom. tw'ô-thirdls were froin M~±vaand the rest from. various paîrts
of Germany, and only 600 at the close of a, decade.

But the real founding and fashioning of the renewed Moravian Chuircl
awaited theappearance of Zinzendorf upon tlie seenie. Witliout his miag-
nificent contribution of spiritual fervor and intellectual force it had liot
been. In almost every particular this body is the reproduction, or tlie
embodiment, of his thoughit arnd purpiose. For forty years lie i'as
practicLlly the antocrat the sole authority. Thîis immortal builder fur
God was of princely lixîcagre-.1ax1dl was possessed by inheritaxîce of large
landed estates. Aýmaxi Of wnwonted original powvers of mind, to tlîc.,c
wis added a thoroughi traiing iit the best scijools, and tiie fuirlier eit-
largement of extensive travel. If tlîe phrase be ever ailowable, uploni
hiim was bestuovei. besides a remarkable genius for religion. is life
was distinguislhed by a wlîole-Ilearted cojîsecration, seldomi surpassecd
since Paul's day, and this in aui age wien prinîces and sciiolars alrnost
to a man were wholly devote-ti to the god of tlîis world, and evenl
thie clînreles îam the clergy iere wvell-nigh dlestitute of vitalgdlic.

nerthe impulse of celestiail love lie gladlyV sacrificcd lionir and polit-
icai power, and. dcliberately t.uirncd bis back uipon companionis, Iiis
equals in social station, to identifv hiimsclf, lîeart., soul and life, witlî a
haiidful of peasants, p)over.y-8trikcen, ignorant, fanatical antid,~is
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and thoughi the stop cost him ridicule, ûbloquiy, ten years of exile, and
eventuafly his entire property. Even yet the (ihristia. wvorld doos
scant justice to this man of true martyr spirit, whose just rank is
lfnmong the great of the earth, and littie undorstands how great a debt
Chiristendom, yes, humanity, owes to hlim f or wlhat iii days fearfully dark
]le so hieroically undortook and so grandly atchioved.

What Zinzendorf was divinely chosen to be and to do, began to bo
plainly prophesied even in early childhood. For example, when ho
tossed from the window bits of paper addressed to the Saviour telling
of blis ardent affection, and when lie solemnly enitered into this covenant
wvitli the Lord :"Be thou mine, and I will bo thine. " Entoring the
Piedagogium at Halle whien but ten, lie is presently found organizing
among1( hlis school-fellows the Order of the Mustard Seed (SenfIornb
Orden) withi tiiese among the mottoes : "We willotliveflor ourselves
,,]one, " ani, IlWe will love the whiole hurnan family. " N ot muchi later
lie had attained to the idoa of a, spiritual f raternity of ail the good (ec-
plesioli-P in eccl esia), and had set apart his life to labor for soals by
,,v:te>matie mneans and on-a large scale. Thoso sentences froni his lips
wvell sum up and set forth his highest ambition and deepest desire "I
woufld rather ho despised and hated for Jesus's sake than ho loved
and hionored for my own "; III arn a poor sinner, a captive runni-ng
ibv tHie side of bis triumphial chariot; 1I have but one passion, and
it is 'Theo, only Thee."

Aii now, at length, this man, so thorouglily furnishied by nature
aud grace, is broughit face to face with hiis exalted mission. It was a
feiv rnonthis after thieir arrivai ut Hlerrnhut that Zinzendorf received
hiis introduction to that littie band of refugees, aud five years later
thiat lie took up his residence among themn. And truly it %,vas a m.ot-
Icy conipauy hie iound, a conjunction of elernents most heterogeneous,

awsi cave of Aduliani, iinto whichi had been gathiered recasants,
and di--sýenters, and comneouters of every descrip' ion. Once when a num-
ber 'were, received to the CL.. rch it %vas founi, that no, two belonged te,
thie samne nationality, but Germans, and English, aud Swvedes, and

SwsPoles, flngariaus, and Livonians were represented! 0 f
:i1niost afl tho mainds were narrew, while the zeal was intense and blind,
and so centrifugal forces abeunded, and liability to explosion was con-
stant. It wis the case of old Corinth over agrain, Each one deter-
Mimcdlv hugged bis idol and bis isrn, and each was antagon istie aud
dos.,triietive to ail the rest. For mouths the scandai and curse of debate
and contention, of qcliisii auJ sceessioil spread tlîeir bliglit. So that
-not croen Zinzendorf's ivisdom, and tact, and patience, auJ abilîty te
11rraiizic and gavern could have averted destruction, hiad not an over-
'vbphningr rcfreshing from on hligli been vouclhsafed at a certain coin-
iin ion season.- This was inu' U27, aud ever since August 13 bas been

ke(pt as the' anniversary of flie spiritual birtlîday of the reuewed chutrchi.
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Now thatt the divine flamo liad melted, and fused and unifiod all
livarts, the way wILS fully preparod for toil in bohiaif of others. Tlie
tlr8t-fruits of now-born fervor are found in the beginning of the Dias-
para issioni (1 Pet. 1 : 1. teTo tue strangers scattored " abroad), arîdj
NvIiolh lias boeii ever since carried on in various countries of Europe.
Proselytisrn bins nover been ostoemed a shining virtue in Moraviain
uireles, and this brandli of ev,,.ngelistie labor in particular -was flot
motint iii the least to, separate souls from. tho establishoed churches, or
to build up a rival organization, and so, the administration of the sae.
rftmEnts is flot allowed to tie missionariost but thoey merely endeavor
ta souk ont the godly in ail communions and foster piety by gathoering
such for Bible study, exhortation and prayer. The number reached
thitis i.- iow not far from 100,000.

A yoar later the horizon of desiro and faiti. had so mnuch enlargedl
acs to embrace Lapland, Turkey, and even Etlîiopia. In 1731 Zinzeii.
dorf mnade a mnost oventful visit to, (openhiagen. For it was thon and
tioro that, sorno of lis attendants wore broughit into contact with a-
negro fromi the West Indies, ivho s-poke -%vith deep emotion of tle
laLmentablo condition of tho7 slaves in thoso islands,, w hile ho himseîf
vonversed with. two converted Esouimaux and hieard of the forlora
estato from whlîi they came. Tiiese facts being reportedl to tho simp)le
Ilock in I{errnhlut produced so great a stir thiat in due season two of die
brethireii, Lconl]ard Dober and Djavid Nitschimann, the one a potter
and the othor a carpenter, ivore under appointment iind on the way to
St. Thonmas, thioughr withi but :;, ecd, and though. the first 600 miles
mtit nieeda bc mnade on foot. Moreover, they wvent fulIy expecting to
bo sold into slavery as the only moans possible for reaching the bond.l
mon to whlorn they were to minister, while Dober declired himself
roady to di:ý, if only one soul could be saved. These were soon fol-
lowed by othors, w'ho occupied and held for Christ, Jamaica,.Antiga,
Barbadous, etc.. contentto, face aifl manner of discomforts and perils from
tornîadoes, etarthiquakes and pestilences, as well as opposition aindl
hiatrod oven more trying. Thoughi iithi great cost of life ever sinca
thoy and their successors, have hield hceroically on. Next, and in less
than, six months after, tircee more startedl for the Arctic regions to
found a mission among theo Esquimaux of Greenland. These werc
Ohristitin David, who at the beginniing had kindred faith in thie first
compauy, and led them ont into liberty, and twvo cousins, M1attlhew
and Christian Stacli. In spite of obstacles most appalling, and thougli
waiting long years for the first sigus of good, they fainted not, but
toilod and prayed until the barriers to those obdurate hecarts were
fairly forced. Iii later times a second m;ssion was cpened for the samo
race, thoughi upon the opposite coastof Labrador.

And, once ,g*veii air and exorcise, sce how desire and determina-
tion are cnlarged. Whiere else can aiiythiiug like it be fonde lu
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order fully to appr3Ciate the marvel, it must Le borne in mind that
Uclrrnhîut hceld but il handf ul as yet-not more thian arc of ten found
tn the mcrnbersliip of a- single city ehurch, and that less than a score
of yiars hiad passed since thiat midnighit hegira from Moravia-but Io
Ive find tliem takingr earuest counsel to carry the gospel to the ends of
thie carth. Five foreign missions were started in as many years, and
cigrliteen during the first quarter of a century. Next after the two
jllst mentioned foflowed one in Englishi and Dutch Guianta to the
,,Irowote Indians, to the slaves, and to the bushi negroes, who escaped
from bondage, and largely because of wrongrs endured -%yere an aban-
djoned and desperate class, as well as iii the lowest deeps of degrada-
tion. ln 17î36 missionaries wvere sent to the American Indians, at first
to GeriPensiylvania, and New York, and later to the Delawares
la Ohio and further West. Cliristiaýnlhistorylholds few if cmiv narratives
niore thrilling and pathietie than those which, tell of -%vhat such mon as
Zei,,bergrer wroughlt dulringr lis sixty-tflz'ee, years of service (1735-
ISOS)., thus more thian Eliot earningr the titie of apostle to the Indians,
and llcewelder, whose touls and achievements for forty years were
almost as grreat.

Thie sanie year George Schimidt, just escaped front the horrors of a
six years' imprisonrnent for conscience sake, and whose scars hoe wore
t1il the day of hiis death, took lus departure for South Africa to tell
thie glad tidings to the Hottentots. This wvas eighity years before Mof-
fat's day, and duriug his entire stay hoe was the only niissionary in the
elitire vast length, and breadth of the dark continent. The amazing
ctupidizy and depravity of the natives was burden sufficiently heavy,
bat yet not nearly so hard to endure as the abuses and contempt of the
Duiteli B3oers, whiose estemr for the poor creatures to whom this lone
Monivian was making proclamation of the Cross was expressed in a,
foticu set ON er one of thieir cliurchi doors: Dogs and Hottentots not
adrnilttcd." It was not until six terrible years hadl passed that the first
ei)cotraingi( sigui a.ppeared, and whcn couverts begran to multiply the
jeailoiilsy anud fear of the Christian (?) whites werco so excited that ho was
forbidden by the authorities to baptize, and eventually wvas compelled.
to tbi ls departure. Wh len death came to this thoroughly Christianl
ý,off, Ilike L..iviingstone hie was found upon his knees pleading that Ethi-
opia ighit soon stretchi forthi lier hands to God. In later days the.
mission was renewcd, and another w'as startcdl among the Kaffirs, in-
ehuding the care of an1 extensive io'spital for lepers.

lu tirnes comparatively recent (1850) the evangelization of the aboi-
1I-,ines of Australia was undertaken, soi] perhiaps as barren aiii fiinty as

ail to bo found upon the face of the earth. T o the original condition,
forloru and forbidldingc in the extreme,was added the presenice of mul-
tituides of escapcd convicts, and the almost equal ourse of the reckless
g41% hunters. The natives are said to be so littie huma-n, and to have

w
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been hield by the Anglo-Saxons in buchi utter contempt, that they were
sometimes shiot dow'n as food for dogs. No wonder that s&o uinpromis,,
ing a mission w.as moon abandoned in despair. But such Iack of faithl
wvas discountenanced at home, and others were soon sent to, lad the
forlorn hope. Latest of ail, ierrnhut bias sent its representatives to
scale in Chirist's naine the tremendous lieighits of the iiiialayas, ali,
to plant the cross upon the plateau of Thibet, waitingr meauwvhile for
-in opportunity to invade China fromi the west. Yet others have been
dispatchied to the Mosquito coast. The sanie self-sacrificingr and de-
terniined spirit is mauifested in counection with certain un.-Uccessfuli
attempts to gain a foothold for the gospel, for in several Cases tue bar-
riers have been so invincible that even M1oraviani courage and patience
could not conquer them. Thus in Laplaud the missionaries wcre au-
rested and sent home. Iu vain they sought to reach the $my
ades upou the shores of the Arctie Ocean. Theyfailed also in Ceylon,
in the East Indics, in Algiers and Guinea. In Egypt thrice over
failure wvas thecir lot, whule repeated attempts (1 î63-1823) to, reachi thje
Calmucks came to noughit.

Afew general suggrestions, tliat we may get further glimpscs of tie

glory which. righitly belongs to the M1oravian Churcli for its unequaled
missionary zeal. Withl what exalted spirit the more than 2,00o have
grone ont into the by-places and deserts of the earth we perceive from
such examples as thiese, wvhich are by 110 means uncommou. When tivo
werc callcd for to lead the way to work arnong the Mongols in Cenltral
Asia, thirty offercd themselves. Once news came to Bethlehem, Pa..
(the llerrnlhut of America), that iu a few weeks five of the brethiren
hiad dlied in St. Thomas, and in a single day eight were readv to go
in their stead. Oneedistre,s and peril were so extreme that it wasre-
solved to appoint noue Nyho were not rcady to lay down their lives, and
yet there was no lack of volunteers. And convincing evidence that
sucli utter self-aba-idonment wvas called for, and such leaning upon thie
Lord, appears in toil among the Esquimaux, who for -a peri od wofullvy
long gave to the gospel message not the islightest heed, seldom canie
near the missionaries except to beg or to, steal, and not infrcquently
to the preaching gave this not inspiring response, We neither hiear
for undcrstand what you say to us. Give us a pipe and soine tobacco."
But yet they waited calmly for the precious fruit, and hiad long patience
for àl tili the joyfful harvest came at length, and even the Esquimiaux bc-
gan tolhungçer for salvationi. Or, in the incredible sufferings and dis-
courag ements connected with efforts to redeem the Indiauis fromn thieir
p aganisiu andJ savagrery. 'fhoughi utterly without cause, it was thie
hard lot of the early Moravians in this country to be suspectedl and
hated by all parties,-by the whites asfriends of the Indians, and by the
Indians as friends of the whites ; by the Freuchi as in league withi thje
Englishi, an d by the Eingbish as emissaries of the French. Hence for



a liaif century ziiid more they wcre compelled to face the tomahawki
anud thie scalp ing-knife. ln 1782 bothi missionairies and converts wvere
rernoved by British soldiers fromi their peaicefutl and prosperous hiomes
uipen the Tuscarawas to Upper Sandusky, and thoni, a, f 0w nonthis
].,ter, in a starving condition returning to gather their own corn, wvere
oet uipon by a force of American militia, and 96 innocents wvere butich-
ore,! in cold blood 1

Lt strangely appears thut in this single church zetil for the Nvorld's
iedemption belongs net te the few but to the mniy. Now, after se
long a trnie> whieu the period of novelty a-ad romance is long sinee
pissed, one ini fif ty of the membership are stili set apart for the foreigii
field. And f urther, se closely at heart is this great matter bield, that to
rc te the ends of the earth to, save seuls, and tlius to meet trials -and
perils, is not esteemned an act se rernarkable as te cati for wonder and
praise. Tho happy men and wvoren whio hear and beed the cali are flot
louized, or sent forward witli noise and display. Ail this is but a
inatter of course, the business of aIl, that for wvhich tbey live and
labor. To be indifferent and nnwilling, te be disobedient, that is the
strange thing. Thle best and most successf ui is an, nprofi table servanlt,
has but donc bis duty.

Doubtless the churcli under review is far frein perfect, and fails te
exemplify every Christian grace. Sinee hiuman vision for things divine
is but partial, it nieed net surprise ns te light upen errer and failure
,1ud( divers limitations, lut particular, the inistruments employed and
moudes of procedure have been sucli as, hitherto at lcast, te ma-e, ne
imipression except upen uncivilized peoples, and of course the gospel
must be carried te dominant races, te the haýughty Braiman, the lordly
Turk, te China and Japan.

But yet it is a. nest ungracious and unprofitable taskz te speak of
sliortcornings wlhen the Uibttas Frýat7w~n, lias on the wbole wvroughit
se magniflcently. And w'hat a sublime and inspiring spectacle lias been
passing by before our eyes. Hlow mucli peerer would thie'Christiani
world be, if-this portion of Iiistory biad been omittcd. I-ow exceeding-
ly profitable for teachîng, for repreef. for correction, for instruction
in righiteousniess is this bumbler and more plebeian ferin of service.
Clioosiuig eut the Hottentot, the Esquimaux, thie Australlan, the slave
,iud tie leper, and thus lavishing their love upon the offscourings
of flic earth and playing the Good Samaritan in ther behiaif, or,
ia downrighit and measureless self-abnegation and Cbrist-like, comn-
passion, net ceunting the costliest sacrifice wvaste, but gladly break-
ing tlie alabaster box and pouring forth, without stint, the preciens
ointment, the aroma of the deed sheds sweetness througliou t the whole
ivorld. And wben frein Greenland and Labrador, frei the West
laidies and Surinamr, frem. the Tuscarawas, Thibet and South Africa,
by tlie tonl tboursand the redvemed slial come up te g,1ory, of the litti e
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M1oravian chunreh it shall be declared, Thon hiast wrought raorc honor-
zibly thian they 'i.And this shial be hier joy and lier crown:"a-
machi as ye dit- uiito one of the~ least of these, ye did it unto me !

And already by losing hefr life sho bias found it. rferribly tested
duiring the lesift-iîg p,,.riodI (1 Î45-50) wlien-fanatical elements for tlie
time gained f lie miasteî'y, thiese were yet SQ thiorouglily expIeilcd ,aulq
oîîtlived th:,, no snell of lire ivas lef t. It is also affirmed that no case of
divorce, Qir of capital crime lias ever beexi kn'-wn arnong thcmr. Aiindj
admirable bias been their wvork, and so ivortlîy of confidence ani aftcev
tion have tiiese bre-h'eri siiown thiemselves to be, they have alway.'
miade miany fast friends fiomi outside their communion.' so tiiat; front
this source îîearly liaif the funds enîployed i carryiugI on1 Missions is

PASTOTR IIAJMS AND HIS WO1RK.
D3Y REV. THIOMAS LAURUE, 2ROVIDENCE, R. 1.

LET ns cross tlie Atlantic to a small couiitry tow'n iii North Geî--
miany about forty-five miles soutlh from the il-known city of Rani-
burg. llermannsbur, for that is the naine of thîe village, lIesiiad
region where the gi .ss is ilîin and the people p )-r. Thiere is much wildj
moorland, wvith here and there a pleasant vale, or a field running iip
into the heath. The villages among the trees ont the liifltops overlook
the cultivated lands below. It consists of one stragglin g street, wvitbi
bouses sellarated by gardens, ani tlie spire of tlic chnrchi conspidioli,
overail. T1hle people wcrc, phlegmatic Dutchimen ' whose chief activitv w:Ls

toil for daîly bread. Worse stili, Gerînan rationalismn rulil the regrioli,
se tlîat the prospect for spiritual life seemed very dark. LouisIlm.
son of a clergyman, vas taken there by bis father in- 1817î, when tlie
son was only nine years old. Hie studied at home tili 18*24, then thiree
years at a uîeigliboringr academy (gymnasium is the namne there), and
from thiat lie went, to the University of Gôttiingenl to study tlieologv,
but the ra-tionalism- there prevalent did] not sat.isfy .im ; so,ç lie stildied
Chaldee, Syriac, and Sanscrit. But stili bis heart was empty, until thie
Lord revealcd imself to him, in tlic study of tho gospel, especiallv
Jolin xiand in the fresliness of bis new love, lie becanie interestcd
in ail kinds of labor for the salvation of mon at home and abroadI.
One wanted him. to come te North America, a:îid an.,thier ivislicd to
takec blim with hlm to India, but in 1843 hie went back to be bis fathier's
assistant, and iii 1848, when bis father died, flic people inisisted on biis
taking bis father's place.

Thoughi himself a, seholar, hoe counted himseif one o.0 the people, ai]
iived among tiîem. as a father ; a man of marked simplicity, lie was
noted most of ail for childlike faith in God. Hie lived in fellowsliip iWitl
Christ, and this was the strengtb and] beauty of bis life. 11e becanie
a, power among men, by giving himself up to the poiver of God, for,
beholding the giory of Christ in the mirror of the Word, hie was



changed into the samo ima-ge, and therefore mighity works showed
thoiniselves fortlh in him. It is impossible to describe the force of biâ
1 reaching, or the love and faith whichi colored ail hoe did. lie un-
folded Seripture iii the plaincst manner, and ivas coentt ivith sucli a
ý,etting forth, of Gecl's truth as made men fv-.ïget the preacher in
thougli.-ts 0f Ged.

l rreat change seon began to appear iu the place, and no-w its equal1
czin liardly bc fcund amengy the churches in either liemisphiere. No bouse
,s iwithout its famnily prayor. Only sickncss keeps pr epic away fioni
ehurceh, and almost every aduit is a communicant. Meetings during
thle week are as weII attended as on the Sabbath, and the laborers
In ite fields instead of songs sine the grand old German 'nymus.
Drsînkards and begars are alike unknown, and the neatuess of their
honies testifios te the excellence of thecir occupants.

Kot conte-nt wvith the change effecto d at homo, Pastor Harins sug-
pested a mission te the beath4n and bis people at once entercd heartily
on thie work. rfiey did liot, however, give to some missienai-y societ-'
.ýi thon noever inquire whiat hiad become of thir money. But lu
respollse te the "Go ge" of the nmaster, they rose up and went, and sucli
sceuld( net go in porson supported them that did go. So in 1849,

jinst cone year after lie ii~ie their paster, twolve miembers of the
little churcli enýered on ýa f our years' course of stndy in preparation
for the work. For as the universities were poisonedl by ratioïlal-
ismll thc good manl had to educate bis missionaries before lie sent them
(.lt. 'lie, as bothi lie and thecy were peor, they oîîgaged ln daily
imamual labor ; for, as lio teid them, 'This is botlt that yon may earul
ïOrr o~Nv bread and remain humble, being nio more aslimed te work
thian Paul wvas asb--tmcd of tn-am.

le preposed te senld tbemi among the Grallas, a savage race of robbers
;1(md mrderers in Northleast Africa. Foel chre.lies wouid furnish twoive
men te go to sucli a people, and fewer country pastors with a pool'
pýaris1 weuIl assume the claire cest of trainîing, sendfing them, eut,
andi( supportiing themn. In this case, as in marn others, the Lord se-
Iscted a different field frein that ehoson by is servant. For Hie will
niot hazve us forget tbat Rie is the Lord of the vinoyard and sends the
laboi-ers hoere or there as He tliinks bcst, that we may recognize fis wis-
t1nî iii P1taing theru, and attribute the success Hie grives te its truc

ur.Whien 1 'was in Turkey I h:irdly knew oee missicnary ont of
ilhe scores thoen iu that empire whlo was laboring iii the fieId te Nwhich
liewîivs sent at first, and tlîe Lord of the vineyard sent Pastor llarms'
reeruits te Seuthieru Africa. Thonl the idea of a Christian colony. ani-
nîated. by the missienary spirit te fori the center w'hence missienaries
.-Iould go forth ini ai directions, wvas added to the othier work. As
many as sisty persens offered themseivcs for this, but the candid.atcos
wvere sifted downl tili oiily ciglit rcmained.

PASTOR HARMS AND 1118 WORK.I'Sai-J
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You will ask, whoro were the monans to corne from. for ail tils >
Lot Pastor ilarms givo us the answer.

IlThen I knoe' ;ed diligerAly on God's door in prayer, and since lie wlo
praS7s must not sif, idie, I seC rched among the ships, but in vain. 1 wrote
to missionaries, but iny letters miscarried. Then one said to nie, 6'Why net
build a slip, and so pend as often as you will?' But how could I bud %vitil
out money? Everybody discouraged me, and sôme even hinted that 1 %vas
not in mny riglit mmid ; but I wres tled wvit1î God, and then I reienîbered thlat
in the days of Lutheor, whien Dukce George wvas debatin, wvhetlier to intrust
bis soul to Christ or the Pope, a fi'iend told him, ' Straightforward and direct
fares the best.' So I thouglit, I have knocked long enotigh at mnen's doors.
Nowv I ivili turn to God, for the wvork is for Him. So I laid the wvhole tliingý
in His hands, and as I ro'-e from my knoes at midniglitl1started Myseif ci-.
ing, ' Foiward now in the naine of God,' and suspense wvas ended."

This now became his life work, and it seems as though God meaut
to shIow in lm. how mucli an obscure man, in the Most unfavorabie
circumrstances, can do for God when lie sets Ilimseif to the work withi
lus whole lieart. We cannot rocount ail his buffetings, bu t the resuit
.,;as tluat the brig Gandac ivas buit at llarburg on the, opposit
shore of the Elbe froin lan'burg. We may not b(,ru that even tlien lis
troubles were flot over, for lie wvas soreiy tried by some of his captainis,
who liad no sympathy with thc work, and after soine voyages the brig
liad to be sent to England and twenty feet added to hier lengthi: but
we anticipate. llermannsburg Nvas now like a hive of bous. Every-
body wvas at work for l" o& slip."l Thc farmers brouglt iii loads of
produce, and the women and dhildrenl were noever idle; as fast as ticy
finishied one piece of work they comrncnced another, and soon al
things were ready. Sudh a joint stock company this wvorld lias seldom
seen, though the siglt wil1 not bu se rare in the future as it lias ben
in the past. 0f the twelve missionaries, two liad died and two more
had proved unworthy, but eig-,ht viere ordained af ter thorougli exaini-
nation, Tf1 0 colonists wvere ready, and tIe crew witu the cargo ail on
board, and after a farewell sermon in the dhurcli the sixteen mon stood
up togethier (thiere was not a woman among them) and sang Lutlier's
grand old hymn, "1Ein feste Burg ist unser Gott ",to Luther's no lesss
grand tune, wvritten expressly for it. Next day they went to llambuirg,

long train of wagons beariDg tîrougltcsresatarydw th
stoî<ýs provided by the viliagers. Even the whole population accom-
paniiied them. for some distance, singing their favorite hyrns. A few,
wvith Pastor llarms at their head, marched throughi the streets of ILi1r-
burg, and lad a service on dock before the vessel sailed.

Oct. 28, 1853, tIe anchor was hoisted and the good slip sailcd down
the, Elbe and ont into the'sea at Caxhaxen. I said tliere were ii0
women on board. Three years later thiere was a great marriage feast ili
South Africa, when the same vessel brouglt ont the betrothcd of
thc inissionaries.
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ie village now seemed dcsolate. Clhildren. rissed. their tcuchersý,
iiud sick ones the visitors who liad spokeni to themi of Jesus, but in less
tllan threo *weeks twelve ilew candidates fihicci the vacant scminary.
Let uis shake hiands ivithi one of tliem. Sevcral years before Behruns
longud to be a missionary, bat hie was the main depeildence of hii ugvd
parilits, and -as thecy would flot give lm up thie pastor hield him, buc;k.
Not long9 aftdr, on bis death-bed, the father felt that he liad donc
wyrong, and begged the plastor thut sucli a thiingç mighit nleyer take place
~gain in ]lis family. The early love wzas stili burning in the hleurt of
thie son, wvhose wife shared bis devotion to thc work, and whenl thieir
oilly cllild died lie ugail offered hiiinself to go as a missionary. TIhu
pastor told lm that thonghi heir to the estate, lie must enter thie
sçh1ool on the same termis as the rest, and lie not only agrccd to thiat,
but gave his estate alsd. This Mr. llarms accepted oilly ou condition
tliat if lie ever liad to, bave the work it should be restored to, inii. Su
t1hc mission ouid a farin, whiclh by curef ul management ýsuppjurtued thie
candidates during thieir stud les.

But succesis i11 missions alway.s brîngs greater outlay, anîd this work
formied no exception to the î'ule, for thie growth of the work required
a periodcal tu keep thie peouple ut home acquuainted %ith tlio work

,îîa.As it gives us a glimplse of the editor, lot us look into its
opening addrcss:

--And niow 1 hear many a sigli, and wvordsIliIce thiese: 'So many missionary
jIaitzines already, and here is another!1 Whuat f olly! Dear friend, if you
sigh1 over this once I do ten times, for yout only read it, and whcen you lay it
ilowV your trouble is over. But 1 nmust wirite it, every month a new one',
thoughi Ioadod with wvork enoughi alroady. Bei;eve me, 1 would drop it if 1
daret], and if you asic, Why not dare? 1 answer, ' The love of Christ con-
strailleth, me.' Ever since the work began I have been urgod to this, and %vlien
i shook it off, as one shiakes the rain froni his cloakz, it only rained the liarder
till I wvas wvet throughi, so I publishi that the rain nia cease, and indeed, I
would have no love for Chirist or for His people if I did not. So in thie name of
oui, God let it begin, and nmay our Blessed Lord say Amen, and grant me
strength for the worki."l

Tiis ivas in 1834, and since thon it lias appeared. roguiurly. Bosides
narratives of missions, it coutauns accounts of the ivork ut home or
sermons ; so thio missionuries ivere kept posted in home uffuirs, aud the
peuple ut home withi the trials, successes, aind new enterprises of the

rnlskourie ViTe editor writes as thougli clîatting, in bis owvn familv,
aint iii sutcli a Cliristlike spirit that the reader is not omîly iniformed colt-
ceriiînîg tle kiiîgdom, but is thrilled y its influence. Tiiti îny expIazlit
whly its monthly circulation reaclîed 14,000 copies, larger thuan thiat of
iiuy otiier Germnai periodical, sacred or secular, Save one, aud tiat (loti,
not excoed It. Thougli only a penny a number, iiu 1860 it yielded
inore tianl 2,000 crowns profit to thie nmssicui. Thiis prs f urnishve.
occupation to many of the people, ail( L"-:dcs books for the mi,,Sioiii.
prints Bibles, catechisms, and liynn-hooks for hiome use, and neyer revst.

1889.1
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As initerest iii foroigil missions abvays prornotes intorcst in other good
ivork-s, so ivas it hoere. 11,so llarms liad lnotired that convicts whio
tried to roform. were met iithl suspicion on ail sides, while f ormer as-
sociates strove to drag themi back again to crime. A thief necar hlm ef t
the jail resoived to stcal nio more; oid comrados mnockod, but hie per-
sisted tili thcy siippcd a stolen puise into bis pockot, and accused Ilirn
to the ownor. li vain hoe protested his innoccence. Ho Ma agaixint
back to prison. Poor man ! Wlho wviII help hlim? Pastor I{arms
iooked.at hiis sccluded, village as just the place for a, refuge for Sticli
mon. Ail ostato was purclased withi buildings an d -rounds large
enougli to afford work for a number, a bouse father, as the Ger-

mans cad hivas set over it, and another river of living w«,.ter re-
freshoed that thirsty soul.

But sucli labors woro too mucli for enduranice -and thoe good pastor
lIay sick f or sovoral monthis; but lie recovored, and pressed forwýard, till
aigain strength failed hîm, and lie died týovciiber 14, 1865.

Lotilus nlow briofly glance at thie missions, ýVllile the Ga7bclaCe wvas oni
hoer first voyaige. Mcrcliants reported that slie w'as lost, and agailn that
sîmo w-as worm-eatenl. The pastor kept niothiing baci, but bade biis
people wait for better iîews, and )vheni shoe rotuirne aftcr two years* ab-
sonico. lot eontho ordiina.ry repairs wore necded. Asthoeiiewiimissioli-
aries would not be ready for a year, suec was w~iselv ellartered meaiwh ile
so as to pay lier ow'n Ixesc.li 1857 ïsuc took out twvelve miissio-1
aries, fourteen colonists, and womeîi and obuîdrenl onougli to nmlake tle
whlolo nmber forty-four. The King and Quieeu of llanover attendecd
the ordinuationi, and inext day the missionar;es -%Yere invited to thie
palace, whcrec the king promiised theîn a daily roemnbrae ili thje
prayers of the housebiold.

Thoe seminary wvas filleu at onice Nvitm tweiity-oiie canidates. Ii e
fourth voyage to %thAfrica, lu 1859, the Gacitace took out four
colonists withi t1neir familles, anid two mnissionaries, ore hiavingr alreadtqv
labored for Tears in Borneo. ind in his fanmily was ail indian girl fro]]
North Amlerica. In 1861 twcnitv-twio mnissionlaries wero' kent out tg,
Africa, and iu seveil years froiin thoe.sailing of thec fîrst InusoaeI (o<
settiers wvere locatcdl at ciglit stations.

.At the death, of Mr. ilarns iii 1865 tiore Nvcre 31 muiissioniariv.; ai
'24 stations, reaching froni the Zulus onl the easterii coast to the Be-
chuanas iii the interior, aiff froii the Orange River iii tîme soutli as far
as Lake Nvaini ; '252 of tue natives biad bei baptized, and founida-
tions had. been laid for a great workz ini the future.

Th'Iev have tlîeir Owiu rslps ald the,,ir own press, and continue it
varry oni thc work Nvithi onie accordl. Surci1y thlese thn ho ow
large a blcssingr God cani pour ont tliroungh one man> wvho enters inito
the ivork of Christ with ail bis hieart. Lookz eveni at thie nîioney raiised.
'!'hc ship) cost 15,000 crowvns, ber outfit 4,000 more ; ti" p)res :.b0O
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the refuge faim 4.000. In 1856 and 1857 the aniual cost was 15,000.
!n 1858 31,000, alli in 1859 33,000, and 'zp to the close of that year
thie whole income hiad been more thian 118,000 crowns. Wliere dlid it
corne from ? Not ail from flermannsbuirg, thoughl some peasants thcre
ga,,veW530crowniszatt a timie. It came fromuaiquarters, soine from Odessa1
On the Blaek Sea on one side, and sone from iÇew Orlcans on the
dhfer. Pastor iilarinssaid, 1VI is the gif t of Go.c1eadlds:e"It is
w~onderfu1 when one lias niotlling, and 10,000 crowiis are laid iii bis
haud by tlie dear Saýiviouir." whien he fouid the miisýsioin bouse cailed
for so muchi, hie said, ' Lot it take, I shiaH reccive, and 1 weit to nMy
cod. and thiroughi prayer obtained whiat I ncededl. IReceltly 1 biad to
1)ay 550 crownis with only 400 in lîand, and wbien I told the Lord,
tÙliee letters brouglit 145, aud a laborer h1anided mie tonl, so that I had
five over. Once I needed a Medicine ouiest a.nd was just praying- for it
whien a letter came Offering onie.ý"

Wlhat a tyeasure did Pastor I-arrns flnd laid up in lheaveil. With
what feelings bias hoe met one after axiother frorn hiis owni hock, and
African Zulus, and ]3echuainas, in that abode of lioliness 1 Antl this
wii iwas not an apostie. HIe did iîot live in a golden agbut he-
grtappled iwith rationalismn in faitbi, and selfishiness in life, tili ouly ýa
few' years ago. May ive not be like hlim? If not in strikzingç out sonie

ilmode of dloiuiç aood, e ndig with Our mighit whlat our liais
fixi( to do for Chirist. wlien we go bomne to mecet 1'astor llarrns
iii heaven %Ylat shiail we have to set over against blis service VILo Christ,
w'hiat shial we have to tallk ivith hlmn about of grace bestowcd upon us
:dko to l)romote the advancement of the Kin domio hrs

THEF IRACLE S 0F MISIONS.
THE STOIRY 0F SIAM.

[EDITORIAL..-A. T. P.]

Ix the mnagic talcs of missions the Land of the. White Elephaiit lia-
iiot. been conispicuous. There bias been nio sucbi rapidl, startling,
strikixig deCvcloprnIcxt of rCSultszýs lias marked the South 8Sea I:slanlds.

ursof India, Japanl, and emin papal lands like Franice and Italy.
in the kingdomi cornes witbiout observation. Neithier (Io monei

11Y-:Lo ! bere, or Io, there!" a -'s thoughi to eall attention te sone
.Iuinaziing Iphenoiienon. lienceby soniee whv ,vvik on nis-ioins with îy-
pereriticafl d iisyinpathectie eyes silence bias beeni taken to ilvil that
iliere is notlingi to bc said that is encouraging as to past touls or stimul-

kiilg -as to the future triumphis.
For tliis very reason Nve select Simas the subject of this iiext papor

11u our zeries. flore are a land and a, people, anîlonig the Most initerest-
ingr in the Orient, of ichel little bias been kniown until uf lateado
%ylhici eveln iow înany otherivise intelligent Christian disriples blave
vet te be arcurately inforilied. Owing- to the native ciistoml of nurn11-
beriiig oiily the males, it is diflbcuit to -et aceurato returuls of 1tue
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population. But probably in Siam and the Laos country thiere are not
far f rom ciglit millions. In othier words, witli an area six times as
great as the State of New York, Siamn lias a population about equtal to
thiat empire state. Its capital, Bangkok, the Venlice of the Orient,
contains itself probably liaif a million. &

We smile at the biorage thiere paid to the "1strange colored " cle-
pliant, wbli cil raliks amon~g thec nobility, lias titles, gold bands on bis
tusks, is served by kneeiing attendants witlb trays; of silver, and is
sprinkled wvithi sacred water by obsequious priests, and attenided by
court physicians. But we mnust not judge the Siarnese, by this born-
age to a beast, to be simply la degraded and superstitious nation of
elephant ivorshipers ; nor, by the shioe-brushi top-knot, or tuft of coarse
black liair on the crown of tbe hlead, mîust we infer thiat tbley l'Lvc
neither taste nor mauners nor osthuftic notions. Tliey are gentie,
amiable, respectful to parents and to old age, k-iiid tochildren, urballe
anid polite to strangers, above the average in claanliuess and initelli-
gence, and capable of bligli culture and refinement. They are un-
truthiful aud conceited, polyga..my prevails among themn, gambling
homses abound, a.nd mon liave beeiî known to seji t]îeir own wives anîd
chiidren to })ItY debts incurrocli ithis fa-sciningiio "vice of risk." But
flot even in China and Iiidia hiave wornen suchI freedom and intelli-
gence and ability; and in fewv countries do wider doors to mission
efforts present thecinsilve.-. Buddhi.sm is hure found in its purest and
imost unmixed state, ivitli its virtual, athieism, and niatorialism, and
wlîeel of endless transmigrations, ivithi .7'.poiz,, like the Brabînanistic
Nirvana, the goal. of al dcesire, annihilation of ail idividuiai ln
Idois aboulid everywllore. In one temple as many as 14,000 inay lie
found; and in Bangkok alone are 200 temples withi 10,000 yellow-
robcd lazy priests supported by charity.

rlie conditions were flot inviting to missionary labor ; and to coin-
plicate tbc questioni stili more, the papal churcli liad carried its Cor-
rupted forrn of Christianity into Mùüang Ti, e -The Land of the Free, - as
early as 1662, and hiad lowered evon the llonishi standard of the
gospel to a level scarce above that, of hecathienisin itself, seeking to Win
couverts; by accommodating, if nlot assimilatinig, Chiristianity to the
native prejudices and cuistoms.

It is now sorne sevc>.nty years ago since the first Prottýstant approacxes
were mnade to thiat sbirine of l3uddhlisnî ; 'and, curiously enougli, it was
WivnvaW&s ha7ui1, as in thie 7enarna -vork lu Inidia and the evangcIistir
work in Mexico, that put thec gospei's golden key in the door thet
opened into Siamn. While living at Riangoon, in Burmahi, Mrs. Ami
Hiasseltine Judson becanie deéply interested in the Siamese resideonts
ini thiat city. On thîe last day of April, 1818, slie wrote to a friend iii
this country as fo]w:

««Accoiînpaiiyiiug is a catcechisin in Siarnese which I have just copied for
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yvou. 1 have attended ýo the Siarnese language for about a year and a haif,
and, wiLh the assistance of my teaclier, have translated into the Siamtnese
tongue the Burinan Oatechiisni just prepared by Dr. Judson, utact con-
taining an abstract of Chiristianity, and the Gospel of Mlatthef-w."

A very simple unprotending clause, in private correspondence ; but
how little thiat seraphic womani knew its full significance ! In 1819
that catechism. cameý forth from tlic mission press at Seraxupore, the'
first CIu'stian, boo7k evei' printcd in Siainvese. Tuie press %vas to,
be one of God's foromost ag,(encies for thie regenieration of Siain, and to

woman it was given to set that acncy lu motion, and in so doing
lead Protestant effort in Siam!1

Ton years after Mrs. Judson, Nvrote that letter, in 182-8, Dr. Carl
Gutzlaff, the famons German missionary, with 11ev. Mr. Tomlini,
visited Bangkok, treated tliousands of patients who applied for mcdi-
cal aid, and distributod boxes of books and tracts in thie Chinese
tongue ; andù they wero se impressed withi the need of Siam ound tlie
open door to the missionary,, that they appealed to, the churches of
America to send forthi laborers into this niew harvest field. Mr. Tomi-
lini's lîealth compelled him to remove to Singa1pore, and. Gutzlaff was
left alone. Hie ivas but twenty-five years old when hoe came to Bang-
kok, and was there only thre years ; but thiose ycars left a permanent
impress on Siamese evangelization. In 1829, Dr. Gntzlaff having
prepared in Siamese a tract and, one Gospel, wvent to Singapore to
print thiem. While there, hie married Mai eNwel alla broigit lier
back to Siam, the first Christian -weman tliat ever labored tiiere. Shie
died thie next year, axîd, mourning the loss of his devoted and efficient
lhelper, his failingr health drove hlm to China. Witlh whvat cniergy
and devotion Dr. Gutzlaff hiad spent those thirc ycars niay bo inferred
from his not oilly le-arning the language, but, -%ith Tomlin's help,
traiislatingr int o Siamese, the New Testament. Thus whlat Mrs. Jud-
son began i, Dr. Gutzlaff carried on.

Iu June, 1831, 11ev. David Abeel, sent by thec American Board, ar-
rived in SiAi, but af ter eigliteen nîontlis was likewise forced by illness
to )Y~ithdraw. 'iu 1834 came 11ev. Messrs. Jolinson and Robinson, and
ini 1835, Dr. D. B. Bradley. For thiirty-eighlt years; Dr. Bradley -%as
perinitted to labor ; and vhie in 1873c) hoe died, hie lft tNvo daughitoïs,
Mrs. Macllvary and MLrs. Clîeek, ivives of missionaries, to reprosent
hlmn on the field.

For brevity's sake ive curtail thlis narrative of Siamese missions," thiat
iv May grive two illustr-ations of God's wonder ivorkiing in tliis land,
%vierc tlie oyes of se few ever turn ýVith intelligent ani aîbsorbed 11n-
tercst. WVo select, first, a maîrked instance of supernatural .Piovi-
dri(fce; and thon some cqually unmist-akable, examples of His illuni-
ining anai trainsforiig gracc.

Wlien -.1i 184î 1ev. Stephien M1attoon ýand Dr. Szunniel R. Ilouse ar-
rived at lngoto rerresent what is, sinco, tlhe wvithdraval of thie
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Americanl Board and of the Ainerican Missionary Society, thce onty
7;IS)issoi to tie Sia7mese--that of the 1rsbytrians-thcy founid
scarce a foothold. The king, thien on tlic throne, ivas activel , thoughi
sccrctly, the foc of missions; and by lus subtle influence with thec
people lie so succcssfully thwarted them that they could scarce get, by
rentai or purchiase, a bouse in whîch to live, or evcn food to cat. Tijat
saine monarclb so becane involvcd iii complications witb the Briti*,lî
(Jovernmnt that the expulsion of the missionaries secncd inevitable
iii the unscttled state of the country and the excitcd state of flic Smi-
nese mmnd.

It was now 1851 ; a generation had passed away since Mrs. Judsoit
made that flrst approacli to Siarn, and the entire work of thirty-thire
vears seemed threatened withi defeat and disappointment, ail throligh
thle inveterate hostility and obstinacy of the king. He ivas jealous of
the growing influence of the Inissionaries and the incercased "meit
rnaking"- of the physicians. The native teachers had been thrownl into
prison, the, servants of the missionaries fled, and no w'ay seerned open
but a ivay out of Siam, as soon as a ship should corne, to bear tbemi awav.

JU~St 7e-Jrl3, 1851,-t7hc 7cing dicd, in flue very crisis of
.iffairs. God was again Ilknown by the jndgment wvhichi 1le execui-
tethi."- As on July 1, 1839, in Turkey, the Sultan of the Universe, at a
simiiar crisis in missions there, and i a similar wvay, removed the
tyrannical Mlahrnûd wvbo hiad just ordercd the missionaries out ()f the
country ; s0 iii 1851 the Sovercigui inii ose hiand our very breath is
took.- awvay out of flic pathi of. missionary advance an otherwise inisu-
perable obstacle, in flhc person of a malignant monarcli.

A successor must be chosen, and the choice of tlie nobles fell uponi
the one man, wbo above, ail othiers, as God saw, -%'ould remove aill re-
strictions upon the legitiniate work of tlue missionaries, Mahia Mong-

kuor Prali 6hauin. I0low wavis called from. monastie seclusion to
sit on the throne of the IlSacrcd Pralibahits. " LuS enlighitened policy
at once changed the whole aspect and prospect of Siamne miission..
Educated, liberal, tolerant ; a scbola.r as to attainnments in lanlgulage alfd
literature, science aid gencral intelligence; in Ibis adoptioni of foreigii
ideas and improveunents a progressive statesxnaî ; in bis rule wvise, hat-
iiiane; in bis buaring toward foreigul residents and visitors urlbanu
and courteous ; in bis intercourse with foreigu poer high-tonied ania
couîciliatory; anîd iii bis aspirations for Siami as a nieunber of thie
faînily of nations a big]î-minded patriot, lie hac], on ail Oriental
t1hrones, ino rival. Sncbl w'as the min wlîom, the Providence of Gotl
lifted to the Siamese nonarchy at the inost critical 110113 of rnockrii
missions in that, land. le reigncd for nearly cigliteen year.ç. frouu
1851 to 18H 8; and under luis rule, missionaries have found not oiily
tolerance but influence, anld that too not only anug Siamese citizens;
but at the Siamlese Court.
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frhis 'was, ail the direct fruit of missions; for that l3uddhist priest-

k-iig, wvhilc a private citizen, hiad been the pupil of a missionary of tlie
Amnerican Board Rev. J. Caswell, who taughit him the languages and
tiue sciences ivhich prepared lm for taking thie reins of empire inito
corapetelit hands, and wvhose personal influence disposed him t be lib-
orail in hiis governmental policy, and friondly to ail Christian mission-

1us lo ascondeil the golden stops with a hicart f ull of kindly sen-
timnents towvard them; they were invitcd to thec royal palace, and were
made (ito enijoy the royal bounty and. favor. Their letters at this time re-
coluit lhow their society wvas courted by princes and nobles; hiow their ex-
iled eLhr and servants returned to thieir placcs ; liow throngs came to
thlem to got bookis and talk of their contents ; and how, free to go and
Sorne as they wvould, they spoke in Jesus' namne with confidence, il0

n<In forbidding, andl obtained a respoctful hearing. They could now
«et suitable sites and ereot suitable, buildings for homes ; and in1 that
<ý,mie year missionarvy ladies. were admittod to teach ini the palace
amoflg the -%omena of the royal harem. From that hour to this die
inissionaries hiave been sheltered. by the favor and protection of die
reignling monarchs.

T111e following document issued under royal sanction may give some
Ponception of the attitude of Chiaru Klow toward the servants of
(lod : ýVe quote lu full

"Ma«Nlty years ago the Arnerican niissionaries came hiere. They came be-
fore any othei' Europeans, and they tauglit the Siamneso 10 speaic and rea1
the Etiglishi langiuage. The American missionaries liave always been jtist
ana iuprighit nien. They hiave nover mneddled in the affairs of thc govern-
nient, nor crcated aniy diffictilt.y wit)î the Skaniese. They have lived witl
tiio Sianmese just as if thoy belonged to the nation. The Government of
Sizini baýs great love and respect for theni and lbas no fear wvhatever con-
ceriig thiem. *Wlen thore lias boon any difficulty or any kcind, the mission-
aries liave mnany tim-es rendered valtuable assistance. For this reason the
Sianiecê have Ioved and x'espected thora for a long linie. Tie Americans
have also taiig'ht the Siamneso niany thiin-s."

rp]1jq eliaiicg" li governmental p'hicy proved permanent. The
ýireFenit king. Clhnlalan grKorn, is thie most progressive ruler ln Asla, a
lenurisingr fathier -" bo missions. li 18182 this k-ing boughit nlp the whole
exihit of bbiec irlsq' mission sehlool in thxe centennial celebration, and

gaeto bhe principals in charge a silver medal. Hie lias miade a mis-
sinari-, Dr. MarcFarland, hoand of thxe Royal Collego, at Bangkok- an
S$upcrlinteinclent of Publie Instruction. In 1887 hoe visitod Pehaburi,
ni.ide careful inquiry as tn the mission there, gave a% silver modffal. to, Dr.
Thiompson, the medical missionary, and with his qucen sont lotters of
ivariin congtratulation. to, our laborers, with substantial gifts fromn hini-
self and lus ioy.-wvife, aunouiiting to some $2,500

'WC buril low to cite a few marked examples of thie grace of God
mnauifestcd in connection. with missions lu Siam.

M M
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Tho flrst convcrt M'as a 61 ldncse teacher, Qua Kieneg, who, was bap-
tizod iii 1844, and af ter fifteen ycars of faithful service died in 1859.
T 'lirco of his clîidren became disciples and one a minister of the gospel.
'Piat yeair of his death, 1859, saw the first ,Siamcse convent, JVai
Clbiiie-ti curious ",apostolic succession." Thirty years before, Gutz-
lil lhad sown the first seed ; twcelve years before, Dr. Huse and iRev.
Mýr. Mattoon liad arrivcd in Bztngçkok, the mission conter ; and 110W the
hatrvostlbil (beguni. Nai Cliuxîe adorned the gospel. So anxious-washe
to bo uiiîiidered in ser,ýiig Christ and souls that lie steadily adhiered
to miodical practice as the means of st ýf-support and refused ail offices,
hoivovor- honîorable and lucrative.

But thougli converts liave nleyer multiplied in Siamn with rapidity,
tlhero have booxi marked examples of the silent, pervasive work of mis-
sions and especially of the If on7 of God. For example Dr. Bradley died
in 18 73. Four years Ifterward, in 1877,-j a venerable patriarcli of seven-
ty-throo yeurs visited for medical advîce the Laos Mission at Ohieng Mai.
Hoe soughit heolp for deafness, and referred to Christ's miracles of bieal-
ing as ono wio, wvas famuliar with the Bible. Hie wvas found to be chiief
officor of the court in the province of Lak-awn. liow mistaken ive
are wvhun wu judge the gospel's power by ýnoisy demonstrations.
Twonty veurs before, Mu 18574, whule visiting- Éangkok, this old mail
bail, froin Dr. B3radley, receivcd, religrious books in Siamese. Thougli
the Zac&guagc is essentially t'le samne, the Laonese characters are s0
diffoicn t that, in order to read theni, lic had to learn Siamese. Thien
iii bis muiid and ]îcart God*s lighit begani to shine, and he came te
Chiong Miai for f urther instruction ; le fouuxd Christ, and fur bTis
sake braved ail peril, and to his efforts wve owe the opening of a new
mission in his nativc city, Lakawn.

Similarly, at Petchiaburi, 11ev. Mr. Dunlap found an old disciple,
nigh unito death, ivho hxad from that sanie Dr. B3radley got portionis of
thio Word of Gud, and whio «by secret study found a Savieur in Christ
and puit awiLy lis idols. Thouigli tauglit to pray by the Spirit only, Iho
astonislwed thie xnissionary by his attainmcnts in prayer, and biis prog-
rcss 111 piety.

Numbers cannot represent results. T)uring thc last reportcd year,
tho primo minister, who lias in Ratbari one of his residences, after
repietted1ly expressihg bis wi.,31 for a mission thiere, 110W offers a large
brick lieuse, f rec, for mission uses ; and will aid Ini securing other nec-
cssary buildings for medical mission, school, etc. And a lady iii
Phuladeiphia lias offcred the $5,000 neccssary to support the physicianl
and clorgyman wvho go to occupy this ilew parish of 50,000 to, 75,0
souis.

Siam was not opciied by girnpowder or diplomacy, but by missionary
iiifluience, and the whcole aspect of tAie nation, and its attitude toward
Christianity, are gradually undergoing a change ; the preaching, tlie



teaching, the press and thec medical missions are the four conspicuons
aigencies wvhichi God is now using to bring Siam to Christ. With what
resulis, a singl-, example may give a hint of the possibilities of the
near future.

When thc present king, by a sad accident some years since lost lis
wife, his brother came to the missionaries for a copyf the New Testa-
mnent; arnd gaýve as a reason for the request.. that the king 'had lost
f<dith in Ais own rcligion; that lie could flnd nothing in Buddhismn
to console lîim in lis great grief. It might cost the king lis crown,
or even his life, to renounce the state religion ; yet this bereaved mon-
arcli flics to the Chiristian's Bible for the solace that his pagan creed
cinnot supply! Siam may bo muel nearer to bccoming a Christian
nation thanl we tlîink ! Thc additional fact should be put on record
that thc flrst zenana teachingy ever atte mpted in the East was by mis-
sio)nary women, in 1831, among the tliirty wvives and royal sisters of
the l{ing of Siam. _________

MADAGASCARI.
"A nation sltall bc born in a day."

BY L. P. BRocXETT, M.D., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

I. ITS GEOAHETHINOLOG'Y AN~D HISTOUY TO 1818.
.M.0.AGASCAR stands third in sizeý among the islands of the world (Australia

being iowv reckzoned as a continent), only Borfieo and Papua (New Guinea)
e\ceed it in area. It is M~5 miles in lengtli, and 250 to 850 miles in breadtli.
Its awea is 230,000 square miles, or 145.838,'742 square acres-about flve times

aslreas the State of Pennsylvania. It is in the Indian Ocean, almost
wh)olly in the Southern Tropical Zone, and is scparated fromn the eastern
co)ast o! Africa by the Mozambique Channel, wvhicli varies in width fromi 220
to 540 miles.

North and northi-northwest of Madagascar are several groups of islands
wichliare inhabitcd by mixeci races-Af rican, Malagasy, and Arab ; eastward,
or northeastward, are thle twvo considerable islands of Mauritius, an Eng-
lishi colony, and Reunion, or Bourbon, belonging to the French. There are
good hiarbors on the northwest and northeast, and a few on the east coast,
but most o! the latter are not protected from the southeast winds.

Tie island lias - 1. Lowlands, extending f rom 25 to 50 miles back. f rom the
coast, generally sandy or marshy, flat, intensely hiot, and gencrally sickly.
2. A foi-est belt on the foothilîs, rising fronm 400 to 2,000 feet above the ]ow-
lands, varying in width from 20 to 40 miles; widest on the western siope,

atowavd the southern part of the island becoming a barren and santly
desert, with e.xtensive lava beds. This forest is wvell wvatered, and contains
ntch valuable timber, mnany of the trees being peculiar to the island. Por-
tions of it, particularly thL- central and northern portions, formi a dense and
almnost inipenetrable jungle, the liarias or clinibing plants being closely in-
terwvcn witli the boughis of the trees. This forest region, likce nîost of thie
jungles i n tropical co un tries, is damp and sickly, except to thc natives. The
temiperature is less oppressive than that o! thic coast, but oftcn reaches 100
de.rees Fahirenhceit, and seldon-i falîs below 45 degrees. 3. The hiighland
r-gion, thue watershied or backbone of the island, which bears the marks of
extensive uphieaval and volcanie disturbance in former tinies. There are
mnore than -a dozen suniniits of v.trying elevation, from- 6,000 to 8,200 feet
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:.bove the sea, severai of them having extinet craters and streams of lava,
wh'lose surface is in some places as yet unbroken. The hlis, valieys, and table.
lands of this higiand region are heaithfui, the climiate is dehgbtfuitii
range of the thermometer beiug oiy f rom 40 to 85 degrees Fahrenheit. Die~
scenery is stiperb and the lands exceedingi1y fertile. Tlhere are two sensons,
the rainy and the dry; in the latter the skies n-e mostly unciouded, but tle,
miountain streamis and lakes supply the necessary mioisture, and the zrop,.
are abundant. In the more sandy plains irrigation, wvhich, is easily practicedl,
giives enornious resuits.

The waterslied is nearer to the east coast than to the west, and wvhiie thl.
streams descending the easterui slope of the motintains are nîostly moun.
tain torrents, neyer navigable more flia frorn six to tcn muiles, those fall.
in- into the Mozamibique Channel fron- the western siope are mucl longer,
andi some of theni, lbaving a circuitous course, are navigable from 80 to lou
miles.

Madag ascar is very ricli in minerai wcaitb. Goid, silver, lead, copper,
tin, and iron of the best qualities; antimony, pluinbago, and othier inetals
and minerais abound. Coal, both anthracite and bituminous, exists in greut
quantities, and diamionds have been discovered. As the gover~nnent claim
ail mnineraIs and metals, these have not been largeiy worked. Mdgsa

ba n ,lre or ferocious wviid animais; its quadrupeds are neariy allCU
liar to the isiand, and consist of many genera and species of lemjurs (whichi
belon- to the monkey faniily), several species of ant and other inseet-eatir,,
a smail hippopotamus, civet cats, a number of uodents, and thte aIC-ayc.
Thiere are many reptiles, lizards without number, one species of crocodile,
iguanas and geckoes, as wvell as several pythons, mostly cf the Amnerican
or anaconda type. Birds are numerous, and for the miost part are of be.,ti.i
fui plumage. Some of the species are finle song birds, but very few birdls or
prey. Thiirty-three genera and more than 50 species are peculiar to tie
isiand, anti a somewhat ]arger number are found in Africa or Polynesia albo.
Fisi are abundant alon- the coasi, and in the rivers there are many pectiliar
f resh-water species. The domestic animais have been largely introduccd.
The jiora of Madagascar is abundant, and there are about 700 out of nÙ,OU0
genera and spiý,cies wvhich are peculiar to the isad. Many of its flowvers are
of 'vonderful beauty. Ti-e trees are largeiy indigenous and peculiar. Xuclit
of the tituber is very valuable, and some of the products of tîte forest are of
grreat commercial importance. ? mong these are five or six trees and villes
producing caoutchouc, somne of it said to be the finest in the world, tîte
pepper andý, tle tallowv tre-ýs, the copal trec, the sago palm, the aloe,
many species of figs, tlhe pomegranate, tbe tamarind, quassia, Suigar Cane,
and other shirubs; the manioc, several species of arrowroot, andti iany
other edibie roots and tubers abound, wlie of the cereais thleir rice i..,
unsurpasbcd, and wheat, millet, Indian corn, and bariey are largeiy pro-
duced.

Ethnology and tribal divisions. The aboriginal race, now nearly or quite
extinct, caile bere froii the African coast. Tley wvere calied Vaquimlba,
and were probabiy Zulus or Kaffirs. The existing inhiabitants are of two
afliiated races, bofli from. Polynesia or Eastern Mala.ysia. The first niii.ra-
tion of tilese, comprising- most of the coast and somne of the interior tri bes,
niust have come to thle island about the beginning of the Christian era.
They drove the Vaqutinba into the interior, but there were extensive inter-
marriages betwveen thein, and also wvitix the slaves whvlo were brouglit iii great
numbers from the East African coast. These tribes, of whichi the Sak-alava
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and Bara are the prinIcipal, are darkc skinned, wvith ecurly and frizzled, but net
wvoolIy, liai'; tai and vigorous, ithl fine fomnis. Thcy are a sly, perfidious,
brutal, and arrogant people, universally addicted to tiief t, and given te
drinkin-, flghting, and plundoring. About A.D. 1000 there carne another
tribe, or perhiaps twvo, (roin Eastern Polynesia, who, landing on the island,
soon pushied thii wvay iute the interior or inoutitain region, andl exterminat-
img the I'aquzmiba, %v1îo liad fled thither front the wvest coast, occupîcd their
lauds, and. increased very rapidly. These were the H-ovas and the Bêtsiléos.
Vie Hovas are Of muich lighitcr celer than the coast tribes, with straiglit
black hair, fine anci softL, and sometimes inclined to curi. Tlîoîr complexion
aud features are mucli likce the Malays, and are not m tichi darkier tlian tiiose of
theSpianiardls and Italians. They are rathor below the roiddle stature, butof
erect, figure, and wvitIi delicate and finely-formed limibs, and tliey are agile
and graceful iii their movernents.

The Bétsiléos are larger, the men averag'ing six fect, the w'omen from five
feet seven to five feet nine inches. Their complexion~ is darker thian that
of the Hovas, and their liair more crisp and cur]y. As to moral character
and intelligeiîce, they are somewhat beow the Hovas. The Bètaniinéna
and Btètsinisatlàk.- resemible the Hovas muclh more than any of tho other
tribes.

Thiere are, according to the latest authorities, 22 provinces or tribal divis-
ions cf the terri tory, some of thern sub-divided into districts, makzing a total
of (so.callcd) provinces and sub-previnces of 28. Tlieso are occupied by
feurteenl tribes, somne of themi divided in clans, and those clans soventy
veais ago, and even flfty years ago, were ofton f1lhtin- each other. Wars
of conquest, to obtain eithier territory or slaves, were constant betwveen the
tribes prior te 1820, and have not been infrequent since thiattinie.

Thie grecat province cf Imier-ina, eccupying the central and highlland
portion of the island, is the largest of ail the provinces; and bas beemc-
cupied for severai centuries by the Hovas, wvIi are now the most numnerous
an(l intelligent of the Malagasy tribes. Sixty or sevonty years a-o they nuin..
bered but 750,0 *00 or 800,000 souls wvhile the Bétsiiléo, an adjacent highiand
tribe, numnbered 1,500, 000, but owving te changes produced by wars, cîviliza-
tion, etc., the Hovas have nov about 1,800,000, and the Bé tsiléos only fromi
G630,000 te 750,000. In the earlier histcry cf Madagascar, the Hovas sei to
liave beeti unknowvn to those whc visited the coast; the Sakcalava, the
laiigest cf the coast tî'ibes, havin- a population ebtiiinated at 1,200,000, the
l3êtsiléos, from 1,200,000 te 1,500,000, the Bètaniniêna and Bêtsiznisàrakia
about as niany, and the BÔ.ra, a particularly savage and fercjous tribe,
about 600,000. There were somne smnaller tribos, numbering in 001, perhaps,
300,000 inore. It is probable tliat at that period the Hovas wvere included
anaoiîg tli Bêtânimêèna and 'tV-tsimisàralza, te, whom they are apparently
affiliated by race characteristies. Thie condition of ail these Malagasy tribes
in die first decade cf the present century wvas deplorable, miuchi lowvei than
thiat cf env most degraded Indian tribes, wvhom, no",erthieless, iii thoîr
hiabits, custeins and wvorship, they resenibled. They hiad ne written
Janguage, and, except in the case cf the Hovas, ne regular form cf gcvern-
ment; thecir wars wvere constant, and ended either in butcliery oî
enslaveinent cf the defeated party. They wvere lustful, brutal and
cruel; sorne cf the tribes wvere re.puted to be cannibals ; ail -were
treachierous, thlievishi and revengeful. Pc1yga.'ny wvas general, and they had
acquired frein the foreigners wvho liad visited themn the nmcst lcathisozne
vices of civilization. Some cf the tribes hiad a vague idea cf a Supreme
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Being, but they addrlessed to Hirn no worship or adoration. 'The worship, of
ancestors, tlhoughl common, wvas not universal; but they hiad rude idols and
feticlies as foolisli and absurd as those of the African races; sticks, stones,
roots, and forms of animais. There wvas not a temple or idol house in ail
Madagascar, but there were idol-keepers, akin to the African medicine men.
They had an ordeal for detecting crime, called tan gena-the decoction of a
poisonous bean, indigenous to the island, wvhicli the accised ;vas comipelle«j
to drink. Such were the people to whom the gospel was to corne, to heýal,
to purify, to elevate, to educate, and to redeem.

Hîstory before 1820. Though discovered in mnedireval, times, Madagascar
was not explored, or any colony landed upon its shores, tili 1506, when the
Portuguese began a series of efforts to ensiave and Christianize its tribes.
The Portuguese Jesuit priests landed on the northeast and northwvest coasts,
bearing the crucifix, and attempting to couvert them, while right belijnd
them came the Portuguese slave trader, with bis coffles and fetters, readyv to
hurry ail the unarmed natives lie could flnd on board hisships, and sel) thleni
to the Arabs. or take thein to the European markets, wvhere they brou-lit a
good price. The akalava, Nvho were the tribesrnost usually encountered, (11(
not admire this method of conversion, and after a month or two thiey feul
upon the colonists and niassacred themn ail. This was repeated s0 niany
bimes, that the Portuguese flnally abandoned aIl further efforts to plant
colonies there. In 1642 the French uudertook, under a grant froni tule
Frenchlking, to colonize Madagascar very much after the Portuguese fashion.
At first they wvere more successful, but presently they, too, attempted to
enslave the natives, and af ter forty years or sucýessive efforts to estabhish
themselves at various points on the coast, wvhich in every case terniniaWd
in massacre and expulsion, they surrendered thieir chai-ter to the King of
France froni whiom they hiad received it, and abandloned the island. For
nearly fifty years (1686-1733), the French dîd not annoy the natives, fithogli
occasionally English and Dutchi siavers pickied up along the coast cargzoes of
slaves. in 1733, the French renewed their efforts to take possession of thie
island, planting thieir trading forts at various points on the main island, andl
on one or two of the small islands adjacent, and withi mach the saine results
as before, the deadly Levers of the coast aiding in the destruction of thle
colonies. From 1786 to 1807, the French liad no settlement on the island,
but about that time they established a small colony and trading fort at
Nosy-be, an island near the northwest corner of Madagascar. In 1811 thle
English Government having captured Mauritius, the Isle of France, as thc
French hiad called it, claimed also its dependencies, of wvhich. Madkigascar
was the cilief, and in February of that year took possession of Taniatave
and Foule Point, two small trading forts, these being ali which the Frenclh
then claîmed on the island of Madagascar. This capture was ratified by thce
twvo treaties wvith France in 1814 and 1815.

Up to this tin.~ neither the French nor any other European nation seem to
have hiad any knowledge of the Hovas or their chief or king; but Captain Le
Sage, the British ag-ent or commissioner, who wvas cbarged wvith thle establish.-
ment of English authority and brade in Madagascar, had discovered that tliey
were a very powerf ul tribe, and that their Kin,-, Radama I., was the thirty-
second in the liue of the Kings of the Hovas; and he assenibled at Port
Louis in 1817 four o! Radama's representatives (twvo of them lus brothers),
one of the nobles of the Betâniçnèna, t'e chief of Tarn-itave, two chiefs of tUn
BèMsimisàralza, and twvo southfirn chiefs; hie formed with theni treaties,
offensive and defensive, taking the oathi of blood witli them, and bucceeded
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in abolishing _ the export slave trade. By asubsequent treaty, made witli 3'lr.
Ilastie, the commissioner wvho hiad succeeded Captain Le Sage, the British
ooverniflent agreed to pay Radama I., as a compensation for his loss of
revenue from the slave trade, $2.000 in gold and silver, muskets. accouter-
mnents, flints, uniforms, powder, etc., annually, and to, furnisli au in-
strtuctor ini military tactics.

R~adama 1. had ascenaed the throne as King of Iiieriina ln 1810, and laut
tîndjer bis swvay about 1,20W,000 people, mostiy Hovas. His father, I-inia,
:,..(l commenceil a career of conquest; over the other tribes on the island,
alnti Radama, wvho ivas ambitious and able, wvas desirous of completing it.
Tlîîs alliance -%vith Great Britain gave hlm the nacans of doing so. Mr.
Ilstie, tlae British Commissioner, proved a wvise counselor, an-d under his
,ugg estions Radama became anxious t(, have his people educated, and to

eschools establislhed. Fromi these small beginnings tiiere followed the
greatt work of civilization an-d evang-elization.

IL. EM1ERGENG FROM HEATHIENISM.
That God does have special purposes of mercy, ia regard to nations sunk

in the darknuess of heathenism, seenas to he proved in many cases. Howv deep
%vas die degradation of many of the tribes ivhich inhabited Great Britain in
tiie first century Of Our era. Bloodl-th-Iirsty, addicted to, human sacrifices,
%wor-sipers of idols, and utterly given ovea- to crueltv, wvhat but His special
providence couid have broughit England and America up to its present
Cili-istian civil ization and culture?

M,adagaslcar is another and even a more strikzing exam pie of His Providen-
tial deahîng. Here these tribes had lived, for a thousand years and more,
barbarous, probably cannibals, wvith but feav religl-ous ideas, constan.tly en-
guîzed in avars, either wvith each. other or with other islands and the miain-
hind, reducing the conqiiered to slavery, nhassacrin- those foreigners wlîo
attenipted to colonîze their lands, and resisting, '%vith an instinctive hon-or,
tiie attenipts of Frenchi Jesuits to brn-n themn into subjection, and to fasten
tiîeir faitli upon thein ; their case seemed utterly hopeless, but

"Thora Is a widcncss in God's mercy
Liko thei widoness of thie sea,,'

and in the space of seventy years these wild savages have become a Christ-
,in nation, Christian not only in its Christian temples and wvorship, iii its
farnly altars, and its new-fotund zeal, but in the holy living, the gentie yet
firin adlierence to tâe gospel of Christ, the readiness to endure martyrdoin
for- His -sale, and tlîat sublime for.giveness of injuries and wvrongs, and readi-
ies to bestow kindness on thieir enemies, whîich. they could only have learned
fh-cm tiue sermon on the Mounît.

Whèn RadIama 1. ascended the throne in 1810, no tribe of the Malagasy,
flot even the Hovas, who avere in many respects the most advanced of ail the
tribes, haà a wvritten language ; ail avere warlhke, cruel andblood-thirsty, false,
deceitful and dishionest, lustful and treacheprous, suspicious and revenge-
lul. Tlîey lîad no clear ideas of a Su prenieBeing, and n-o notion of a future
state. Tiiere lîad neyer been Moliammnedanism or any other system, of faIse
religion on the island, but sinmply fetichisni and the avorship of ancestors.

Thei k-mg, at first Kin,, of the Hovas only, and not even of ail of them,
hiad, by lus ambition an-d enterprise. and by bis courage and audacity, so far
subdued the numerous tribes on the island, thiat lie vas justified la as§,uming
the titte of King of Madagascar, and bis right to that title avas recognized
hy Great Britain, and laterby France. He was a man of considerable ability,
and suificient foresight to know that it w-as best to forin an alliance '%vith
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some European power, and thus obtain forbis people a written language,
and, -%vhat lie val ued sti)l more, arms and instruction for his ariny in nîilitary
matters, that lie mnighit be more successful in his schenies of conquest.
Through the influence of the Britisli Resident, Mr. Bastjc, lie wvas induce(î
to permit the London Missionary Society to cstablish schools and elîurcbres
there; to reduce the language to writing, and to translate the Seriptures andj
other books into the Malagasy tongue; and to prohiibit the foreignslv
trade. He kept fis promises to the Englislh Go vernmnent; but for hinisclf, lie
wvas an uncultured barbarian and savage; bis wars were markced by COIISL:tt
rapine and license; bis; government wvas stern and oftcu cruel, and hispr.
ate life stained by lust and polygamy. The idol %vorship, a sort of fetichbsnî,
wvas maintined Lb roughout bis reign, the i dol-keepers, rccived their off cri ng,
and the worship of ancestors wvas as active as ever. Yet it nay be sad Io
bis credit, that lie did not suifer the inissionaries to be mnolested in thein'
worki durin-' bis life.

These missionaries of the London ?i.issionary Society left En.glandcarly lu
1818, and commcnced their wvorlc in Madagascar at once. There wvas iinucli
prelimiinary Nvork to be donc; the language wvas to be reduced.to vîng
and thorougtily niastered, school-houses and churclies buit, the desire for.
education awakzened, and even the first ceniments of the kniowleugcý,- of Go(],
as a supremne Governor and Ruier of the universe, introduced into these
darkened minds; then they were to be taughit the guilt and destriuctivencs.q
of sin, and the need of a Redeenier, and made to coînprehiend that Jesuis iail
come to be their Sa%,iour. The -%vork wvas zgreat, and the opposition of tUie
idol-keepers wvas intense and nialignant, but in a wvonderfu1ly short timle
tlîey began to sce tie fruits of thieir labors. The Spirit of God illtifif(l
these dark lieurts, and they crowded to the mnission-bouses to biea.' the W 01(1
of God, and soon a Pentecostal season wvas prescntcd to the eyes of thes
tonishied missionaries. In 1828, ten years after they left England, the Seriîp.
tures of the Nev Testament 'vere translated into this; soft and beautifl
tongue, lhymns of faithi and hope, such as hiad cbeered the saints of God in
othier lands, wvere translated, set to niusic and sting; 100 scijools had beeln
establisbied and 10,000 children wvere under instruction; 15,000 of the people
wvere hopefully converted and betwveen 7,000 and 8,000 had professed tleir
faith in tic churchies; already some of the most promnising-, converts liad be-
grun to preachi the gospel they hazd so lately received, and as the Mala-,asy
are " a nation of orators," their preaching Nvas attended yvith great and pre.
ejous resuits. The churches, Ilwalkîing iu the fear of the Lord and the coni-
fort of the Holy Ghiost, wvere greatly enlarged and muhtilinlied." But t1ue
time wvas soon coming, whien thegenuineness of this work was to lietested by
the fires of persecution.

On the 27th ~JJl,182.8, Radaia, I. (lied at the ag,-e of tbirty-six. Bis suc-
cessor should have been, according to Oriental customi, his uephew, the son
of his sister, a very worthîy young man, but Radania's second wif- (lie
had twelve), a bigoted idol wvorsbîper, and a wvoniau who, rivalcd in bier
crimes Catharine II. of Ruissia, though slie did not possess bier intellectual
or political ability, aided by some of the idol-keepers, iutrigued foi-, and ob-
tained the throne. No sooner %vas she fairly establislied, than sbe put ho
death every near relativeo o~e late kzing, and every proniineut noble who
biad fav-ored Rakzoto, the legîtimate heir to the thirone. S'ne was crowned in
1829 as Ranavalona I. She soon issued a dlecree forbidO in- any foreigners,
especially Europeans, fromn corning into lier dominions: and soon afir an
other, prohibiting the missionaries from teaching religion to the Malngasy, or
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hlolding any meetings or societios wbicbi should be attended by theni ; they
rnigt tencli sciences, or the imechianie arts, but not religion, and ail churches
înust be closcd. 'Most of the iiiissionaries lef t the island in 1833. In 1834
another decee wvas proniulgated forbidding any meeting public or private of
the,, people to talkz of religion, under penalty of arrcst, and if found guilty, of
punishiment by death. Undor this decree manly Christians were banishod
aInd a few put to death.

Iii 1835 a fanatic, wvho hiad mingicd soine Christian doctrine with bis
prayors to his idols, aîîd liad approached the queen's palace to address lier in
regard,( to biis creed, was seized and put to death, and the rage of the quep.n
bellg roused by this incident, she issued a dee that ail pox sons suspected
of being Chiristians should be arrested andl examnine(], and i.' they did uot
<i,avow their belief in Christ and offer wvorship to the idols, they should )e
puIt to death. Nobly did the Christiàns stand this test. Sone fled, but very
fcwv would deny Christ. Sonie ivere belieaded, others beaten te death,
athers stili, and a large nuniber, were. hurled fromn the iofty rock on which
tice City of Antananarivo, the capitol, is built, and fell niangled corpses at its
base.

Tile present Primie Minîster of Mada-ascar relates an incident in connec-
lio)n %vith this slaughlter, of which biis father, one of the j udges, waw: a vi tness:

.i motller and daughiter w7ere brou-lit foir examination; the motlEr confessed
lier f&tlîi in Christ, ref used te wvorsliip the idols, a.id was surmarily thrown
(,ver thie rock; then the daugliter, a beautiful girl of fifteen, camie forward
,111d said I , too, ain a Christian ; tîhrow vie over. " The judge s aïd. "She
is offly a child, and does not knowv whiat shie is saying; talie lier atay." But
iiieyoing girl Nvasfirnii. III believe ii th- Lor'd Jesuis Christ," shesiid, "and
1 iwill not worship idols. Tbrow nie over! " Once more the judge tried

toaee. "Mly cbiild," ie said, 111 ie is swvet toyou. Onlybo'vyour head
ever se stighitly tow'ard the idol, and you shall be fî'ee. Y wiIl takze you to
iny oivn biore." "lNo!1" said the young maiden, I will bow to no God but
Jesus Christ. Ho is my Szaviour. Thirow me over. " .And throw lier over,
iliey did. More than twvo thousand wveie put te deatti at this timne (1849) Vy
lii. cruel queen, beeauso they -%ould not deny Christ, and several thousand
moire tu the course of lier reigu ; others Nvere subjected to torture, and many
imore to thc ordeal by drinking the tan gena, a poison prepared to try tic guilt
(w innocence of suspected poisons. But it wvas not alone against the Christ-
îaiî subjeets of this bloody qucen tliat ber malignant and niurderous ten-
lSr was nianifested. On various pretenses, the i-ost comi-non one being
tîîat thiey were conspiring agaitist lier, she put to death most of the principal
iîi i li er i'ealmn ; and whien lier son, whoîn she claimed as the son of Rada-
ii%, theugih born about a year after his death, liad arrived at bis eighteenth or
iitcetlîi year, and lîad sliovn a disposition te be more merciful tlîiif bis
îîîother, and to pity the Christians wvhosn slîe pcrsisted in slauightering--, she
tcued toput liii to death. for censpirîng against lier. She ;vas, during niost of
isrrrcign, ce nstantly engag-ed la wvarsw~ith the other tribes on the island; ando-s
4ir arniies ivere badly liandi cd, and lier treacherous management was noto-

ise -alnost dc'populated whole provinces of Imerina and the adjacent
coliitry. It was estiniatcd tlîat nmore than a million men, womcn, and chil-
dQn perislied in bier -%ars. Thle Frenceh ni ade repeated attempts to establisli
itteinents on the coast, but ivere repulsed either by lier arabushes or by tbe
eKidiy levers of the coast. At lcngtl lieir oîvn people greîv tired of lier op-
Pression, and would have dlethironet bier lîad not sickness attacked lier hith-
erto robust framne, and weakzened ber iniperious wvîll. Shie lingeî'cd for somne
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iîîonitlis, anil Iinally died on the lOthI of August, 1861, one of lier last acf s,
July 8, 1861, being the ordering of a new and more terrible persecuitcun ugaist
thie Christians, of wvhom she bail obtaineil a list. Many perislied under tis
edict, but the niev king, lier son, proclainmed universat amnesty and the resto-
r-ation ofproperty to ail Christians. Thius died, afterthiirty-thrtee years'i rcign,
Ratnavalona I., "11unwept, unhlonored and unsung." Her wliole adiisiitra-
tion wvas unmnarked by a singfle good or noble act.

<Gloncluded in our vcxt -?nzîler.)

TRANSLATIONS riROM FORE IGN MISSIONARY MAGAZINES.
BY REV. CHAS. C. STARBUC1C, ANDOVER, MASS.

THE Ailgerneinze Missions-ZcilsclLrift sunis up the wvorkz in East Af rica thius:
IlTiiere arc to-day, within tie Lake Region of East Africa, extending to the coast, Loin

Kilinianjaro iii the north, to the hÛ-iliands of the Siiirl, in tic south <ixot reckoninig sonie
littit- out stationsb) 44 Protestant Missionaries, inclusiveocf the unordainced, sucli as phi3.si-

clas, rtians agicutorsts tcchcs, ial nii finae.A sniali umiber,ît.is trueci, -
pare(l witlî Uic extcîît of the region, whicli is froim five to six unes as large as the whîoie
Gernian Empire. But if we bear in inid tiat soîne 15 yearsback two littlc inissionary at-
teînpts wcre ail that wvas found hec: the littie Xisulutini and tic then ratlîcr iiîcrt
UnivcrsItics Mission on Zanîzibar island, it is, aftcr ail, not setrifiigan advancc Wlniîl
Protestanit missions have inade hiere ini a decade and a haif. '%Ve inust consider aiso tie
sacrifices wvlicli thesc achieveinents have cost: ;net iii nioney inereiy, or niainly. but the
sacrifice of huinan lîves and hurnan heaitlî. At least tifty nien aîid several wvonien have
giveli up their )ives for East Africa, soine of thern noble, lîighiy-glfted men. lu view or
tiese tacts, we are coînpcllcd iîito reverence for the Chiristian hieroism whlich, tliaîk God,
stili 1hves iii evangel ical in issionary circles. There have notuvet been great visible resuits.
The tiine lias heen too short for tlîîs, especially as the unhealthiîicss of the cimatc. lets
nieccssitated a frequcîît changec et laborers, and tlîe laniguages are yet but littic kniotwn,
wh ilc East Africa lias been involved lu ad iflculties peculiar te hiersel!. Tle baptistiis ivhlil
have takcii place (perliaps about 1800 inail) are ail in the Eîiglii missions, wlîiclî (with thie
exceptioni of the L. M. S. oii Lake Tayigiika) are Uhc earlicst. The Gernian missions are
ncutyotbcyozidiz ifliiicy.11

The Zeitschrzf t, in a v-ery favorable notice of the Atlas publishiei by tiie
Cliurch M issionary Society, takies occasion to correct a fewv inaccuracies.
Tlîus : it states that the TJlitas Fî-atrumi commenceil its wvor-k in Souîth
Af rica as late as 1'792. Its continuous -%vor-k dates fî-om tMien, but its ljirst
iiissionary, George Schimidt, landeil in 1737. The Basel Society is crediteil,
cmi tie Golil Coast, wvith 4,000 "1adhlerents,"' w-hile iii fact if" lias mot-e titan
à,000 ba»tlized meînbers. Miost of the Eurolpean societies, 1 nîay renîai-,
baptize tiose ivhio, after conipetent instructi on, are ready to break dli n iti vely
ivitli heathienibsnî. Only a iiniority of these are conîîuonly adnitted to ice
communion. Thiese societies, therefoî-e, nced three lîeadings: Adlierents,
Baptized Members, Communicants. Tlie Atlas, nioreover, -ives the %Vliole
nunibeî- of Protestant Clîristians in Africa as about 800,000, wvhereas, the
Zcitschrift remarks, it should be put (inclusivec of Madagascr) at fnilly twice
tlîat ainount.

Dr. Warneckr, in the preface to lus workz on ",Missions in thc Liêlit cf die
Bible," remarkzs:

"lIt is, to ine, a peculiar liappiness, tlîat, by God's grace, peculmar acceptance is falim:- to
tie shiare, abovo ail,oetthese Bibhical vieivs cf mmssions. 'Uiilcss Ierr,w~liit tuieiîsis.iomîsry
wvork now nccds, as Ilrst and foreinost, is to bc deeiced. Anîd te bo dccpc;zed, it is abov-
ilnecdfui tlatîtshould be piungced andi batiiedîn Godi's-mord. And, inoreover. for tlicfîrst
oakemiing of a geîiuini nissioiîary lite, I ami, as I zrow eIder, mioro and more coiivli:eJd
tlîat it is Uic Bible whlich must do thé clîicf wr

Tlîe Zéitschrif t in its lzeenly crîtical, and tlîercfo-e more valuable,remiarks
on the ]ate Missionary Conference says :

lu the vax-lous gathorings at ti confcrence, hoth at the boginz -ig and throughout its



course, ioe vere struok with the fact tlîat prayer occupied a place of g.reater prominence
-îid dignity tsau, ib commoilly the caso wltls us iu siillar ceuferencos,,.vhero prayer la too
ofteii trcetted as an official, necessity which canuot bo cvaded, vhilie la London it wvas easy
tu mlark the spirit of carticstiicss and gonuine fervor.1"

The follOWing is a passagZ-e f rom a sermon of General Superintendent Lotir,
OCç ICasse1, Germany, reported in thc Zeitschrift. A superintendent in Ger-
Riny is a clergymian of v'irtually Episcopal functions :

-4lehold, I have set beforo thece an opoen door.1 These arc the ivords in ivhiclî the Lord
h 10W ddrsslg ecry1nisioar3 seict.But îvhethcr thicre is energy iu store, to aval

tl1t.Iiiselv'es cf this access .vliich Ho lias securcd for thetz, ivlietler inissionaries ivill be
ç,ultid who vîli go iu through-I the opoîîed gatcs, that, belovcd, dcpends on the iard state
,,r tîieehurch ivhich supports tic missions, ou lier seif-devotion, and power iii prayer.
Wviiere a great dloor lu opened there, toc, are always ruany adversaries. Paul experleiiced
îli.S In , phesus, aîid ne less docs the ehurch Ilulier ruissiouary ivcrk cf to-day. WVhether

Uicisptial outswiehareoxpesod oucrn ngthis work arc reccgnized and .rejected
as futile, clepends on iwhether tiiero are mon in overy place thxatlif t up hioly hiandu withîout
ivratl or doubtinz. vhio know liow te pray in tho naine cf Jesus, aud who, cut cf tue riches
,f Ilis promise, kncw% bow te draw upeîi heavcîîly assistanice for the work oujoiuod. As ivo

silai do little for missions until we are thoroughly iii earnost,%vith our 9iviflg, Bo, Still
carlier, inust wve comoc te bo thiorougbly lu earnest ivithi ourprajiing.

-Wo inut learu to pray ie the îîamc cf Jesus for missions, and for tliis it Is not encugh
thit ive (le sonîcthing, and g-ive Sonmetlîing, for themn. WVe must enter into truc and comn-
p)Iùtû comnmuuion cf life with Hlin-ahisolutely -ivo up inidividual, intercst, and place or-
selves vhiolly at His disposai. Thü promise thiat aur prayer shahl be hecard Is cenjoincd by
ice Lord Jesus ivitli tic parable cf the vine and the branches. 1 If ye abido lu nie, and my

wxordsabide iii yet, ye shah ask vlîat ye îill, and iL shahlbe douie utto ycu.' ILlusueb pec-
,,je thiat tht' Hcly Ghost lu our ime is seekin,-g-sucuî that Ile lu seckin- te brin- togother
Uut(,f ail ctiurch communions; people wvho are tliorcnghIly lu earnest iu thocir devotion te
tiie work cf Uic Lord, andi te the Lord cf tue wvorlt. Where thera are Christians,-wlo pro-
selit tlieir seuls for tlîo name cf the Lord Jesus, resolved fur Ilis naine te doever-ytling, for
Ilis naýnno te suifer averything, these tho Holy Spirit aIse ijitroduces into the use cf the
,ule cf Jesus, and brings thcm, tlîrough1 experiences of the lieariug cf prayer, into the at-
tantiliientocfa consuiiumate joy. Thierc %vas. greut joy amng tîje disciples whîien thîey saw
tivir Jesus, rîsenl frein the dead, agaîn iii bodîly presence lu thîcir înidst. Blut yetg-reater
joy %vas tlicirs ivhcu tbey discovcred iliat te the requests whîicb they miade knewu before
çud in% tic naine cf Jesus fer the success cf Bis cause, au-zîîswver debceuded fromn lîcaven.
Wlîoe ver lias o.xpcrictnced answvers te prayer ivill acknowlIedge iwith me tlîat tliey are the
very jevelb in our xicinembranees cf the past. Peter naines as the ed or faith a joy uîî-
%peahable and full cf glory. Anid aiiswers te prayer bring« iute the hîeurt Uic foretaste cf
.,uch a joy. Thesc answers te prayer blet eut or doubts, confirin or adoption,ivhose privi-
le;ge aîîd jrcrogatiVe Uie Fatier iliakes gIood to lis thicreby. Tliey draw abide Lne curtaiîî
tietthiaiigs bctweee cli i Ftlier's lieuse and the frail tabernacles cf our pilg-rimagze, and

ie us tu lvuk inLe tlîe royal laie cf libertv, acrordiiig te Nvlîose pattern Ged is redeunieg
thiýs vorlu f deatî ut cf the curse restleg on it, andI trausforming it iute the glory for
%çhictt it was destincd anti createti."

The Zeitschi-,ift has sortie keen remarks uipon Canon Taylor's ustcntatious
patroniage of Islam :

,I rni îlt acquiaiuted wvitli the antecdents of tis renitlemnatil [The wvriter is notaivare,
eidcutly,, of Uic, pInIIolegical ciinence cf Canon Taylor, andi cf ist fanuîiarity %vithi the
East. Thils, lîowcver, <bics uot iiply any prcfound linowledge cf thie religious wortli ef
Molianînedanisin. Ani wvlîcthier iL comcerned Islami or licaîbicniq-, It.. iv itbi good reasoi)
tliat tIi, (iernî:n wvritcr gees coi te say :] Il0f mîssionary iuai1cr- lie kttcu iiotl&ing. loct, on
tic strcn-,th of bis gencral culture, lit, inag-iieti inîscif comnpetent, after a preparatien of
a icîrwccks, or îîerlîaîs a fciv meuths, te preselît a paper rcspecting- anc of the ilost dilf-
cuit ques.tions iii te fiecld cf missions. If lie liad mcrcly assumeti instruct tht' Chînireli
t îngrc.Ss tîxis inighithave passeti, as moîst cf tliei probably know at lcast as little about tic
mater as hinseîf. Dit lha lias aIse uuidcrtakcîî to ilîstruct and te rcbuUcc those %V110 havc
at lecastilabored in tic cause as iînany ycars zs lic lias probabhy spent tinys lîpen Uic study
of it. A few facts aîîd fii;îres hastily tlirewu togetlier" Illike those by vdîlch li lias cou.
vrted Sirillain Iltittr's llftyîniiliioiisof Ilitdu racesivaitiîîg for conversioun tcC)irls-
tiaiîiy intu half a million) Il iad givcî lîin tlîe courege te assume tho air of ait expecrt."1

The BerIiie, .Missioiis-Ber-ichtie, at thue end of the ycar 188, report the
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finanIceS Of the Berlin. Society as in a favorable state, partly iii consequc.nlce
of larger ainounts 1)aid in to cover the delicit, partly as the result of a great
bazaar lield in B3erlin iii Marchi, and reahizing $t3,000, partly tlîrouglh laî'g*t
receipts of the Collecting Society (Saimrelver-ein). In these ways the delicit
of April 1, 1888, namnely, $30,721.76, lias been reduced to $12,062.65.

The editor of the Allge7ncine-Mi,-siontszitschrifl thinkis thiat in the present
fervor of zeal against the EastAfrican slave-trade thiere is likely to be a good
deal of hiot-lieaded crusading, wv1iih, likie the earli u> crusades, ýi ilI cost ..t
great deal and aeconplisli littie. Hie is very jealous, it appears to me too
jealous, of the credlit whicli Cardinal Lavigerie is acquiring. But bis opinion
>5 alw'ays well wvortliattention. ie says:

"Thiere are times wvcn groat aud noble alois cncountcr strong opposition. and only slowly
and with difliculty min tho adhiesion of wider circles. And there are times wlien there is a
universal entliusiasm for thicm, and indeed il, alinost becoînes the mode. At buchl tigies
there gues, as it ivcro, a general foyer or hallucination (ýi iad Intoxication) through
tite world, and pcoplc are very sensitive over anythin.- like a sober crlticism. But tlîest
intoxicated cnithusisins are coniznonly a flre of straw. Soie years a-o itw"as tlw colonhi-i
fover, now it is the anti-slavery fever. In tho time of the colonial fever a inan ran gi at
(langer of hein- accusud of a wvant of patriotism, if ho so much as endeavored to inst i 1a
fcw drops of inodest consideration intu the boundlcss enthusiasm which promised lîseief
nutiîing but inottains of gold. To-day lie xnighit wcll foar that hc wvould be accounited a
clefender of slavcry if I..ý shouid preach patience in regard luothe removal of tis great cvil,
and should ivarn against the large employrnent of force."

Canon Taylor, in lus recent conteniptuous disparagements of the present
niissionary activity- of the Protestant chiurches, m.nakes grcat use of conîipu-
tation, and rckons liow% many tlîousand, or scores of thousands of years, at
thie present rate of conversion, it -%ould require to overtakze the increase of
thie worltls.ý population in a single year. Dr. «Warneck makies tlue follo;vîng
application or his principle: In thc apostolie ag-e the population of thle 1Ro-
muan Enipire reached about 120,000,000. Reclzoning the birthq eacli year as
twelve per tbousand, we have an annual increase of 1,440,000. According to
tolerably trust'vorthy estiniates there Nvere ut the end of the first century-
that is, about 70 yet. s af ter Obrist's public appearance, about 200,000 Cliris-
tians. Therefore, assuming that the population liad renuained stationary, it
should hax. c r-eqt.ired 500 years to overtakie the increcase of a singloc year, and
42,000 years to convert the population. Assuming, howvever, that the terri-
ble pestilences and other ca1amitien of the first six centuries after Christ lîad
reduced it one-biaif, it Nvould ztill have required 21,000 years to Chrstiaýize
it. Yet before A&. D. 600 heathienismn had entireiy disappeared from the em-.
pire. The -ipc:.tles did not hav e at Canon Taylor as the keeper of their con-
sciences, but tluz Holy Spirit of power and love, and of a sound mind, and,
therefore, wvent on to convert the kzingdoms, leaving statistics to takze care of
tlieiiselvcs. 'Ve vonder whether Canon Taylor lias ever heard of a law of

incrasecaled eomtricl pogrssin? The aposties, Hlerr Canon," says
Dr. Warncck, «,- probably not, likze yourself, great aritbmeticians, but
thc'y Nverc lherooz of fait h. They bclicvcd, Nvith f ull and flh-n conviction,
whlat is wvritten ;r the last of Miatthiew concerning thxe omnipotent omini-
presence ut thýir Savin- r wvith tbeîw. Therc-fore, they said: <,To a ninoritv
-%vitli Jesus belongs vir'tory and the future. . 'And we now sec iliat
the event lias justified their faith.",

The t!ditor ti (tli Zcitschrîft subjeets Canon Tayvlor's assumption, that the
present rati- of increase is the perpetual rate of inecase, to, the scrutiny of
facts. Thus, in China, there were of native Protestant Christians (assuîuing
communicants to be one-third of the ;vhole) :



18571 186i 187. 1887,ab. 2,000 14,800 39,000 95.000
)foreover, in the flilst fifteen years the annual rate of incerease wvas about

133, in the flrst decade folloving 1,280, the second 2,420, tlie tliird 5,000.
Acceptilig Canon Taylor's scornfui comparison of the toi-toise and tlte train,
,Ind assuinng that tisis progressioai of thue rate of increase continues ini
china for 100 years, the tortoise will by t7mt tiiie have far' outstripped the
train.

in Japan, aqqumying the saine proportion of native Cliristians to commu-
nicants in the Protestant churehes, we have:

1876. 1882. 1886.187
ab. 3,000 14.500 43,000 58,000

In live years the ruumber had miuci more than tripied.
in Africa tlsings are but iii tiseir beginning-, and -,ve eau -ive but vag-ue

grti-ýes. But that the sanie iaw obtains thiere as iii Chinab and Japan ap-
1warq ironi two proofs devîved f rom opposite sides of Africa. Inçxuineatie
Basci Miisionary Society, %vhose labors there bave been s,,adIy checked by the
elinuate, but whici lias hiad a mission there since 182-7, showvs the foiloiovn,
resuits. Native Christians:-

1857. 18674. 1877. 1887.
367 1,1509 8,607 71495

Thiat is, the rate of increas,, instead of renmaining stationary to please
Canon Taylor, persisted in advanciný' %vith tise age of the mission. In
thlirty years the number of couverts liad intreased tiwetty-foiti.

"6In .iladagascai* the Protestant tuissionaries began their -,voric is 1818.
AlLfer ton years there wvere only 50 Maiagese catechumiens. Then followed ab
,,enoration of persecution, cornpelhing tise nuissionaries to leavo the isIand.
Yet, at tise Aend of 1868, there were 87,112 Cisristiauss, and this nunuber, in
consequeuce of the conversion of tihe Quieeu, had, in 1878, growvn to about
-2ý)0,0O0. Tise increase Isere, therefore, -%vas by loaps and bounds. nmakziu tise
ttlz about tortoise and train idiotie. Nowv, 1sowcver, a check ensued because
thte evangelical societies would not content theniselves w'vith a moere external
iccelition of Cliristianity. Accordiugiy nowv came a time of training ansd

imp ortant, perisaps 50,000 for ail tise Protestant.societies, besides tise 73,000,
mnore or less, clairmed by the Rorian Cathoiics. I adduce precisely this ex-

LI e adagasc,-r to illustrate tise absurdity of these Taylorian Ilcoin-
putations.' When God%: hiour lias sts'uck, 1 a nation inay b<' born iii a day;'1
and on the other haud, wlieii such it draughit bias been takcen that tise nets
begin to break, a long turne together may lie alrnost ýwho]y occupied wvitis

sting the fishoes. Indeci for a v;hile the writers m-rty be all fishoed out."
To retturn to Indlia, whici lias to bear the brunt of Canon Taylor's con-

tpmptuouis incredulity as to tise prospects of msissions, wve find, of native
Protestant Christians, inciuding OCylon:

]SO.181.L81
2131,370 318,863 528,590

The iiiuiiîber thus lias doubleci in about fiftocn years.

STtJDES.T VOLUNTEER MOVEMENT FOR F OREIGN IuMISSIO'NS.
REPORTS f rom 262 colleges show tisat 47 presidents and 31 correspondiug

-ecretaries of Colle-e Y. M. C. A.s are volunteers. Tise Iist of volunteers
represoîsis 240 colleges.

31r. R. P. WVilder reports that God is blessing bis efforts grcatly, and asks
the prayers of vulunteers. Tihe studfeuts ini Lasse Seninary propose to unite
witis a neighiborin- cisurci in supportiug a inissiouary. Fif ty mn mn
Lebanon, Tenu., liave pledged $350 for tise support of an alumnî.s in tise for-
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cign field. Twelve students and one prpofessor iii the R., P. Semninary, West
Virg«,inia, have pledged a like amount, and hope to g-et $100 more. Mr.
Wilder's visits hiave not only awalzened a deeper interest in this financial
problem, and urged the personal claim of foreigri missions, but, besides, soulb
are being brought to Christ.

The students of the United Presbyterian Seininary at Alleghieny, and those
of Grove City, Westminster, and some other instit *utions, liave conibined to
send out the 11ev. J. M. Martin to India. The students iii the semninary at
Xenia, and sonie others, and churches, like the Third Chutrchi, ?tsug
and the Second, Fourth, and perhiaps First, Allegheny, are eitel taking il 1)
hiarticular nîissionary, either iii the field or about to go, and providing foi.
bis support. Care mnust be takzen to sec that in no case blhal the raisinîg if
funds for such purpose interfere with the carrying on of the regular ex-
penses of the missions. Tlius far, in every case, such assurance lias been
given.

One who hias làtely decided to become a niissîonary writes: IlI feci a new
interest anid increased zest in life. I have now a motive power which bids
me wvaste mny time no longer. I wishi to go out to Japan, if I have to pay n1y
owvn expenses out, and spcnd my lufe in telling of Christ and Hiru crucified."1

Reports froi flic foreign mission boards, thougli iot complete, show 103
volunteers sent, and 16 others appointed. Nineteen have gone to Japan, 18
to China, and 16 to india; ini sniafler numbers, to T'urkzey, Syria, Siami and
Laos, Persia, Mexico, Korea, Burmah, Bulgaria, and Africa. Forty-nine col-
leges arc represented, and 12 mnission boards. The Y. M. C. A. Foreig-n
Education Conmnittee lias sent out 9. 0f the 103 already sailed, 66 are mien
and 87 wvomen.

An Enghi sl gentleman looks upon tlîis army of volunteers as applying fui.
positions of $1,000 a year, and does not flnd the fact very stimulatiîîg. lie
says :

III eutirely coucur in ail the reasons yena givo for ' going,I only should not the -Word 1voluateer.
iug ' be substituted for 1 goiug,' this golug' bcîug: iu se many cases st sucli a very reinote cun.
tiugcucy ? By ail means emphasize tliat Word 1going,' aud ask the Lord to show Sou lîow far 3 our
'going' is conditional or otherwise. 'Ptyour owu prccpts into practice' i Ire-ccho your cr3,
' Oh, for 500 Elijahs, ecdi one on bis Mount Carmel, cryiug VNTO GOD) <not unto tlîo churciies,. Tiien
ive should soon bave tho clouds bursting with blesslug.

IRcferrlug againto your appeal as it stands, if the churches refuse to give Sou reasonable aid, it
may boe that the churclies willlibe dlsgraccd ; but, to quote your owa ivords, ' docs go menu stay'
util the churches will guarautee Sou the comforts and luxuries thcy pruivido for others ? As 30t,

very justly point out, tho licathien are dylug at the rate of 100,000 a day, nlot oilly wvhile the churclies
hesitato about subscribing so largo a sum for salaries, but ichiZc you are wailing for. Vient todo
sol Depend upon lt, dear fricuds, that if Sou would only devote your eaurgies as did the C'an.
bridge Baud, to euforciug on al], cooimenciug at yourselves, the aecessity of sanctificatiun in its
wldesu senso ;-If Sou would cmphiasizo by personal examplo and experienco and testiinouy the
blessedniess of absolute cousecration to God of timo and talents, of personal tastus and iulilinatiois,
yon would fiud that there would bo no occasion to appeal for londs.

"In conclusion, rccoguizing the missionary fllld as probably thc most honorable post In the
Lord's service, it is sad to se aspirants for that noble calllug throiving tieruselves on thc cliurclic.
sud on societies, instead of throwing themselves ou God. . . . ' Commit tliy wVa3 tunâdtu c Lord,
trust sîso in EL,», sud ho will brlug it to pass.1 i

Whatevcr in the above communication is wvorthy of consideration, no ac-
count is taken of the fact that much of the delay on the part of volunteîs
is due to unfinishied courses oU prepaîration, vhîile the 103 whio bave already
sailcd is a substantial earnest of what is to be in the course of thc ne-xt five
or ten ycars. In tue second place, the wîdespread eîîtlusiasmn displaycd
during tic last ycar amongstudents in raising ftunds for thesuîpport of tîeir
own representatives is practical evidence tliat v'o1unteers are not waiting



for $1,000 positions, but are both ready to go thernselves, and also to, send
tiroir brothers as soon as prepared.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING.
The flrst Meeting of the Exceitivo Cointiutte of tiro Studerît Volunteer Movemeut, for

rFürci-n Missions wvas lield inNwYork Feb. 14. Tire objecet of tho mleeting %vas to perfet
tht'u.Urulzi atioir and riefline the ivork of thre several connut' ofsadagnsu tre Movemcunt.
-, i Student Voliutcer Movemient for Foreign Missions"' %vas adopted as the tnamne ot the
urgztiiltiots. The Executive Corumnittcc is to Lave the genieral ovcr.sligt of the %vork, di-
rectitig thre visitationis uf Mr. Wilder, securing crsp di embers in varions States,

trigigvolunteers before the B3oards, and liaving. charge of tire linances. In addition
iln're is te ho au Advisory Coimmlttee, cotnposed of represerîtative mnen iii varlous parts

tif tire country and froin prornitient inissiouary org-anizations, w~ho shall advise wvith tire
j,ç,ciive Coininitteo on ail meastires of importance and conneet the Movemnentw~itli the
,îîitles. Also eorresp)oidinig memibers are to beap)poinited in each stte and district ahi-
alte Those uromberswihi iravea local supervisii tif thc work, acting in lino with cxist-
i.k.g rganizationts. Tlie3y are to plan tire vk.itation ef voluniteers to t. clhurciles ald its-
,,tintions ef tiroir state or district, and colecet fonds for incidentai expenses. The gencral
firrrecs wiil be lu chargeo et Uic Eecutive Committice, WVîn. IL. Hatunuur.,5U East îtiistrcct,
~.Y. Cîty, bcing ,Treasurer. Tiefoilowlng -is au etiruateet anniual expe ses:

Offic $ 45 0
l3peeral Circulars 200
Traveling Secretary m0
E ditorirti 25

-SI,475
This annount is to be raiscd by volimrtary subscriptious fromn irîdividuals, cirurchres. and

ý.,otiatiotis. Aliready o ver $500 ILtb icurle lit uuboiîcxtcd. Couitrîbutitîrs for the support of
tile livceî-It 'viii be welconie. ____________

NOTES ON NEW BOO0KS 0F A MISSION.'ARY CHARACTER.
The Bible in the reeiftc. 1y Rev. A. W%. Murrray, L.ondon: Jamieb Nisbet & Co. Price,

$.. r. Mr is tire autior of "Missions iri Western Polynecsia," "lTire Martyrs et
proiytresi," aud otirer mlissionary books. Tire specifle objeet. of the prescrit wrork Is te give
,,,uecinet history of mibsrnary wourk in tire isîirids or tire Pacilic-Poiynesia, Thre New

Il,'hrides, Tire Loyaltty Islands, Tire Sadillrnsand tire Marquesas-especrally
îlie work of Bible tranislatiosiand distribution. 'rhis aceouint cxtends froin tihe origlu of mnis-
>i.itt rk'i on Tahriti in 1797 te tire close of theyear 1887. It emibr.ces also liitoricati notices

lthe diriTereît, missiolis on ail tirese isianrds, so tlrrt the reaider cari -et a bird's cye view of
bj.L hbs bcei dlonc, and tihe prescrit condition ef missions lu tlîat intercsting portion et thre

%wil1. Itrcordia vastam-ount cuf labor bymneri audwonrcn iwlàrse livesw'ere enisecrated

tuiir laburb aird goeetu tîreri' rewvar, but tireir work lives irr its bicssed resuits. It is
a ire.ît joy toeecry lover of tire Bible te thir rk cf thireimmeuse anrlouhît ut work accompli ied,
.t.J tibe i)rugrcss ru tire vast frelîs nioi errbraccd by tire corrbiricd efforts of tire Dri tisli
.C:ll rtr and utîrer Bible Socretres, aird tinc multitude ut rnissiorritry socleties wviricii,
,il cvutitîo iwîth these, are %Yorkiirg togetther for tire 'good ef mnai and the giory of

bo.J .S.
1

7
ic saitcr's Ma(gaziine, vol.ilx., for 1R88. American Scamneu's Friend Society. It is %veli

to lut in ierinatett fortri. for r'eady refererice, tire iurribiy issues et orrr berrevoient aid
liisrwary sueretres. The record tof tis society is au hronrorable crue. It bias donc, and is
dinig a rrrust important wvork, riot orr]y at home anrrng tire large nuber uf scamlen lu port,
but tu thiose on siîpoard, by rucarms of libraries aird otirer agerres, aird at ail tire cirief
li.rrs ut tie corir Nea vorld by rîreairs of ciraplalîrs, seanieu's cirapeis, IlSailors'Rst,

aini irelrcc.~V dotrt iai aiprciai.therrcesity crf cotrverting tire sailur. Wlrerevcr
lie gtics lire rs at rnnsstonary ot gooui or a tnrsst onary ofet vil. Itis a mi.ttter for tlhankfuirress
tii.it a %mter and deceper rntcrcst is sprinrging up iii ail Chrristian lanrds iri beliaif ot titis inter-
estuj .-casn, resuititg ln cerrstantiy erilarging agecies aird efforts for tiroir social and
religimis imiproveinent. God bless anidpr. sper more aidinore tins gIreatsocrety !-J. M. S.

Lifé and LD'lera of Wuuî1. FleMiuq.teers D.D. Dv Iris witc.-Loudotr, Ediniburgh, rrnd
NeW Yorrk: ?oçilsorr & Sons. We have becri locrkirrg eageriy for tins cxqursite peu portrait
ci mie utf tire siarntiest souls tiat ever wvr'uglrt oir picatderi for missions. His irrecious wifc
rsan artrst. arrd lier brusîr is dipîren iii r'ar'e colors, such as oniy love eosmid mix aud uingile.
Itarrairti or worraîrcatt read tîrat volumte ritltout failirg in iovewitir tire irran it portrays,
andl thei womian who with suds cousuminate artlutess,yet wîtn sucir artistie irencil, iras per-
tcctcd tire sketch, tirerc must bo sointuciig detective ici thre reurponisve poecr of tire irart
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or tho rentdor. Dr. Stevenson %vas another Pastor Harms, lu Ratligar, Dublin. IVith a stranige
chtltshtsîî tîtat transilgured hlmrr, lie spoke, cànd wrote, and ivroug.lit to spread abroatite
kniolodMgo of missions, and to incite intelligent zeal lut their bebalt. No manlu Our geil.
orittion, Ili any pastorato. lias donc suchi service to the cause of a wor]tl's evanigelizatunl.
Ilo lituiidl lt correspondenco 10,000 letters; a ycar ; lie wvnt on a tour ef missions; ho W:;ts
tic ftttful, eyîpatlietlc pastor of a large city churcli; hlo electritled congregationsnl
groat oueliltcitl asseînblies withlîits a-agellc eloquence. Wlîere shall ve flldli
liko tir look for lits successor ?-A. T. P.
Stlei Ilislop. iisioitary and Natitralist .iiu India. Diy George Smnith. LL.D., London

Jolin Murray. Ilero lit eue more of Dr. Sniitli's great contributions to inissionlary literzt
titre. Theo titan wlîo lias wvrltteîi et Duff, acnd «Wilson, and Carey nleeds ne introduction to

ti roauicra. TlLs blography betrays lits schiolarly aud skillful peu. It tolls the story ut a
bOîittttil lto cnt short by accidentaI drowîîing at the early age of 40, but itot befure lieî
liîd gîiveti twenty ycatrs to te building up of the Chtristian mission andi collego iii Central
md (lutwittitl rc lencotorth iinsoparably associated i ith bits naaîc. Maty Dr. Smithi bit
tspaî'od to vrto mnany more ricli missionary biograpbles.-A. T. P.

Tua 4ssetta Mlisstion of flice AiecricaL Raptist ilissionucry Unioni. Calcutta. J. W. Thcomas.
Tis l8a collectioni et papet's andi discuassionis ttt the Jubtlco Cuniferenco lietd lu Ibm il,
Nowgcîtg. Nlnttet missionaries were present, eigbit men and elevoît wointon, besides
two ttîlmssonnrles roprosentln.- other societies. The confcrence lasted for eleven days, anti
tlio folîoilttg arc mome et the subjeets dîsciasseti

Ilîsterical skiehes of varions churches anti missions, self-support, work for girls atid
wemeitn, viltîeatioital wvork, neeti andi suuî>hý of a native mnistry. extension of %vork,
provalllitg vivem, transhtlÂt, etc. No one %% ho fecla iinturebtei Ilu titis -reat, tJvtSIofu
Iîtdlit, illl îvaut te bc witimout titis book.--A. T. P.

John (7. Patoit, 11lsslotiary te tbc New Hebritdes. Londoni: Hodîler & Stotîgîttoti. TItis
book< we hiav reatt wlh boundless deligbit and profit. Its superier we do ntie kitow iu -1li
the rit tige of îniBBlottary btography. WVhîothr in delîncation or his early home lite, lits Nvort-
as51 a lty ntîiîctiitdr3 lu Glasgow, or lits subseiluetît carcer iii Tanna, we htave met tîowbea.
ntnt'e atiiiîitîatlig andt litspiriug book. it slioîld be oit tîte table of evcry lover of itmîssioiis,
andi wvold terin a ritre boek for reading aloud in the fantily.--A. T. P.

Modm Masittsil tUure: Titeir Ilttual Relations. By Dr. Gnstav WVrnck-. Tranis.
littlbyDî'.'rloiastxîitlh. New YVork: Wilburfl.Ketclitm. 1'rice,$2.50. Thisbookhas for
801110o tîtu bct't il tilleul t te gct hold et, bein.- ont of print. Tîte demand for itbas compelîctia
ttcw udtltet withste 811 w verbal ameitdments. It neeti hoscarcely said tîtat whatever Dr.
WVartîccîc wr1 tesevery stîulent et missiotîs Nvislies te rad. I-is" Histtr'y etProtestatît MIis.
910ei1tt"itlso tritntatot by Dr. Smn I tIh, is oetof the standard works on sucbi subjeets. Dr. War-
tieta stylo I8 tît oin vigorous and bcaîttimul. anti the translation is s0 hiappy that it Dr.
Stnitls btandts little If attytliîttg la lest lu the transfer te atother tong-ue. No book of %vlichîl
%tt kliu% il [mousses se dlscrinuinatingly the relations of cul titre te missionis. Wlîetlîcr jtidgCd
by extutut andt varlety of researcli, or by clearness of statemeut anti lucidity et argurntit,
titis buuk utiîtd.4 at lte litat oi titis tlîenie.-A. T.?P.

('hinet'ge 3illionN. Eullteli by J. Hudson Taylor, F. R. G. S. Lonîdon : Morgan & Scott, 1$8&
ThII Is tîto ofilîrîil recordl et the marvelous weork et te China Itiland Mission Socicty. TIue origit
alii htl*tery or ilil-î mission arc se well knvn sud appreciateti tîtat vio nocti ioteularge upen tem
btore. is mitrcss nny rank ameng thic miracles of miissions4," utidlertaken aud carricti oit iii
Rimple ulepoituetiro on GOi, making" ne appeal for money, Ils mit;sioiarmies roceiving ne fixet
molary, lnrgoly xaltf.supportilng, and building& not oit otlior mon's foundatlons but ponetrating te lie
Interler et Chin nudt csùitblislilng misiotis lu pro'.mtces nliere lie missiuuary liat gene before,
Ils; ontîro w.orlc carrleti on In tic spirit of great -elf-denial, andi oxaitoti consecratien. (3ed lins
sIgnally litiettrt tits ageîicy andi madie it censpîcueus. The volume betorè us, beaulitully
butti and tiltl or' Illustrations, anti soit for a song, is madie up or lit mentlily Issues of tlIt
sinrlty fer 1W<. The yoîîr 1887, wvlîch is -as late a1 date as lie officiai ansual reports cover, mis
a iitomerablo yeîir lut Its hlstery, teo Incoe ot the bocicîy beiug Increaseti 50 per cent., sud l'Ki
new missîtnniarlos bolugseotout. Tîto frontispice w~ te --.'ume consists et tîte portraits oftîtet
100 mniftnltîrles. A fluer and more lnteillctul-loelxhiýg company of mcn aud woen Il wvoîtid be
dllmcîulî le flîtl.-J. M. S.

ZlripJl Bifot fr Readings ine hn1ssionar' b,*."tics.-A collection et Essays, Sterits, CelleqUies,
nti Iiblo Ro;iîgii. Tis qmnll, beautiful book coutiins flite chitoce gliniîtgs ef years front the
lîglitet' eînssi et minlosiunry lîterature, matie by Mr.e. M. S. Budleug, connecteti wltlt teo W. F. M. S.
elt lIm Nertliweslt (Mî. B. Cîturcli). Tîte work supplies a toit neeti, anti wli bc weiconîei by
mnultîtuilen of aur Wotnau's Misslunary Branches sud Bauds, as furnlslîing fit anti varîcti material
for atinîvcrsnry exorcIses anti other public meetings in te luterest et mizlons.--J. X. S.



II.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

Notes from our Englîsh Correspondent,
Rev. James Johuston.

I. India.-Pundita Iùemabai.
Tnis herole ladtçy. says al Caicutta tele-

gram, 15 aotîVLolY OflgetWl '11 organiziig at
llomiba3' a homo for the educatioîi of ciîild-
idow5s of tho higuer castes. The United

States and Canîadau antd othor inllueîtial
friends ard g-Cucrously respOIdilng1 te thc ap-
i>cai for aid. During the nhission, îvhich.
lias iabted two andi a lial fyears. Uls. 40.000
bas licou subscribed for tie cumnîcemnt
of the work,ftand anl )nîcine of Rs. 10,000 per
ainuil for a periodt ut ten years is guaran-
teetl by thecoCummittee lit Boston with, af-
filiated coiilitt2c.s iii ollier parts of tlie
States and Canada fur nluti-sectarlait teach-
ilig. The object ib to pruvidu Pralîniî
iVidoYs of ldgli ca1ýt4e vvîtil Mil cducatloiî
aîîid ai bioise. Thuigli flot ai child-widowv
lierseif tle labors of flditabài are notable
fur a spiri t of seif-abniegatiun. Slio ielcomies
bier uiîfortuinate country wuoinen in order to
cave thin froin the frequently recurring
miseries of despair, intaniy and suicide.
Dy educatien aid p)rotectiuli trui evîl it is
aInticîpatted Iliat many of tiese sù.ter-s niay
fecone usetul inemnbers ot society, an(],
possibly. liappy iives and intellig-ent inotlî-
crs. The cumftlitt-es are desirous ot pro-
vidiîg a homne for thoso wiîo cheose to
5111d3 iilcdjcliiO or bo trained as nurses,
qieir instruction being obtaitied iii hospitais
and!selhools. If surtiier intendled to train
girls et ail races te acqire qualification as
tcacliers of Rindergarten sdhools and day
iclieuls.

Professer )fax Millier writesthat lis IIex-
cellent friend " R(V±mabài requires £15,000
for a schile ofe plli.lutiiropy whiich may
save tt least a fewv seuls troni zt lite ot lun-
iniiatîin, disg-race, andc despair. It is ap-

jeligtu readl in Il Thle Iligl Caste Ilindu
Wîdlui," a brilliant, wurk by ltàmabdùi on p.
îoe, that, the miomber ut child-widows under
aise yeanri ut age is 'î.TQi6; frein 10 te 14
ycars, 207,WS; fruin 15 lu 111 ycars, 382,738.

II. Rtukhnaabai.
Tlielast mail fruin India asinouniced tliat

the hubbanti of tlie recent lioroie of the
fanons suit fur restitution ot conjug-al,
riglbts lias marrietta second iîfe. Rulch-
niabai stiffkreîli nuciî persecutioii a _ycar
agm bectkse% vil reachimig ycars ut discretion
,liecref ubcd tu becuino tRio wite of lier child-
lîusbatid. Witlî rareN courage sue resisied
a kind et slavcry wlîicle canet be tolerated
inaiiy portion otite fritislî Emp)ire. E'.en
fronau Imdian staîîdpoiht thîs terni et ail

infet-îari:îr- iffilt, wvitls justice bce
styled -arcor-ig tu hidiali-law tternîinoloi-
gy, ar-shcsa, or devîl-mnarriage. The li.-
dian Dafly Né=s torcibiy observes thaf.

Rukbmabai's case Is a signai Illustration et
oue et the cvius et a blid marriage and re-
fors te the existitig- inijustice ot the social
lawv, enabling thc liusbaiîd, as Ini tue pros-
ent instance, lu marry a. second ifîe, whilo
the vlctii et tue so-called fIrst mnarriagu,ç la
debarred frein ail pesslbiiity et domestie
liapiiiess. II.Patnut Mission.

Tue latest iicwp frein Baingalore states tlîat
lu conmîcquonce eciflic sllcged, abduction et a
flinilu girl by n WVesicyaî Zensi Misslin, fer
the purposes et proselytlsmn, flie Femelles et
tlic lowii et Bangalore lîeid a publie meeting,
and resoîrcd net te seîîd flîcir girls te tlic mis-
sien selîcols, umîder pain et social ostracism.
Tbc btoli:nîoedaiîs are siiuwiiig a simllir atti-
tude against flic Ciiristians. Jîîdgnîent lu the
Patma Mission case lias îlot yet been dellvcred.

IV. Weslcyan Foreign Missions.
lu corînectien witli thc flioncial year whiclî

closedl in flic last week et February il Is repcrted
thaI tlic amoont et receipts equais tuaI t tue lire-
ceding year. Tue total incoe, îlilch last year
wvas £12,1,000. %vil] fuIs year ho Increascd by at
leat £ t00, 1e result oftle speciai effort made
a CIiriqlm.is. Tlîl oent is netappliedttec
redoction et thc seciety's debt, but te thc in-
crosse etfflic anuai incoîne. The Gcîieral Coni-
milIce have resoived that lîenceotrl In ail the
foreigu districts flic regular expenditure is te lic
alisoiuteiy limited te tue annuai graîîfs, and finit
aîîy additioîîal euf]ay must ho met by speclal
local efforts. Tue currexît deil oçill probably ho
considerably lesseocd by tue tiaîc the animal
meeting etfftic society is lied lu May uext la
Lendon.

V. Christianity among the Jews.
At the animal meet ing et tixo Manchiester aux-

iliary efthe Lendon Society for tlic Promotion
et Chistianity amaengst flic Jews, tue Clîsirman
nolcd wiflî satisfaction flic greater rendiness
wvitlî wîciî thec Jews werc readlng fh lc0d Tes.-
Lainenît sud compliirg- if %lth the Non, aîîd liko-
ivise thijer klindly hearlng loward the aisiena-
ries. Tlîe seciety was teundo le n 09, at Nvhicls
lime all Clîristian bodlo', ce-uporated la ftho werk.
In the year 1815 flic Disscîilers withdrcîv frein
tue society, sud il was recoustructcd on Perely
Cliircli ofEnglaîld principlos, sud so it lias con-
tintîed until now. Rcplying te tic taunts wvhiicl
were often litrlcd at thc cxpenslveaess etfftic
soclcty sud effecfing se tcw conversions, fthc
Chairman rcmarked iliat sioce the suclety's in-
nîîguration nioro tiîau 100,'10 Jews lîad be
convert-.d. Ilo malufaincd flif flic society, lu
impife et great unpepolsrity, ivas doing a grand
îverk, sud n'as commanding much support tram
Christian people. The suliscriptiens, ivhidb iu
188, a.noLuted te M63f,310. wcerc lu 1889, £W,179,
a decroase et upwnrd oft3,000.

VI. A.frlea, Bechuanaiand.
Regarding wlf h sfreng disapproval tlic cen-

tcmplated transfor ofthfis territory fren thobli-
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perlai Government to Cape Colony, the Wes-
loyanti, who liave for many years liad flourish-
lng missions ln that quarter of tlîo globe, have
formeu nu Infinential committee, conslstlng of
tho Mission House authorîties, togclher wlth a
nuinher of Weslcyan members of Parllaneîît,
for the put-pose of frustratlng the object of the
colonial autiioritica. Thcy takethieground that
the people of Bectthnnalantd are strongly op-
posed to the change, and tint If the policy of
the Cape Goscrnimcnt is allen cdt te prevail it %% ili
be miost dîsa-4strouis ta thte iutercsts of the natives.

VII. Logos (Western).
A lurid picture ot the western part ef titis re-

gion lias ]ately beain prcsentedl by the n]s
district commnîselouer. Tite population, nhich
lias been recruiteil for nlnny y cars past by a
constant influx of r~nesfromt the surrouind-
Ing tribes, f:îlls roughly iute tlîree divisions.
These are : tlîe Popes, chielly engaged in
lshlng, ferestry, and farming, but averse
te steady wvork ef any sort, and much
auldicted te theft ; tîte Youîbas, the most
cnterprising people lu tîte district ; and tîte
Hloussas, wvho are fatrmers and palmn-nut gathe.i-
crs. Tite Moliamumedans among thein arc more
enterprising and I ndustrious than tîte lctichi %vor-
sliipcrs ; while tîte Christians, thougli few lu
number, formi a fairly tlîriving community.
But aIl are alike in Ilinitense and obtuse cea -
servatism, se long as they are loft te thieîr own
ilevices, and lu a kecui spirit ef petty trading."
Tite sole article of their moral code is Ilte du te
lotir neliglibor as you hope te avoid being donte
t byhiim." Itisuseleassteappeailte any iighcer
motive, and it Is certain that witltout Eurepean
infltuencb, te urge themt on commerce ustt de-
dine. Fishîug la carried ou wliolly in the la-
goons, tic people never hîas-ing lunc thec enter-
prise te bulld surf-boats, whilijc svuld entable
them te engage in se-lhn.Soîne pregres
lias been made ia agriculture, oiing te the
efforts of the Roman Catholie Mission at Blad-
agry, the administrative center. lut the Frals
Klngdem, aIsri, tîte local Britisht officer has
.,ucceeded ta îtîducing tîte peole te plant a
cousiderable area ef fertile land with cern, se
that villages whlîi were almost starving: twe,
years age on smoked fishi are aow -uspplying
large quantities cf grain te tîte local markets.
But tItis incrcased prosperity has euly increased
lte drunken habits of tîte people, wlio exchiaige
for vile impertcd spirits the preducts et Iliîr
labor. Katamu, the Frali capital, ta rapidly
falling itt a ruinous state of disrcpair. E very
fourth or flfth lieuse is a rom slîop, and the se
called palm-wiae sheds are fllled every aîgbt
%vîtl drunken men and %vomen. Tite evila et
tîte drink traffic are se apparent te tîto people
tlîemselves that tlîey have petstîoucd tlieý Gev-
orner te put au end te the sale et lîqîtor alto-
getîter. If thia wcre dette the fertile flood
lands et Frali miglît become a source ef food
supply for the wlîole colony. Iu spite of the
valyiable resonrea of tîto ferests, notling ta
doue te develep tbem save the collection aad

treatment ef the palm-nuta. Trading 1s tîte
Afrlcan's speclal delîglit, but tîntîl quite rcceiitly
tîte markets of Lages wvere net in a pro4perouq
coiiddîon. Now Iliat a Brîtisît firîn, lias eth
lislied a bi-aticli ait Badagry, aiid mnade the plasec
a mîarket towii, it is estlmated tîtat 5,OLKi pier.
sons wltlî every varlety ef native prodlice a
semble tîtere every mnarket day, and lii ciglit
mioiitlîs the uMontlily expert lias Iiicreaqed frotil
.£;0 te 21,8î8. Coceaisut plantinîg, road niakl.
iiîg, cora-growiiig, and tIme cessation cf the dIriiik,
ti-asIl1 appear te ho tîte official metliods for
civilizing- tlîe West African aegro.
VIII. What EvangelicaIl reachiug has

Done for the Heathen.
At tlîe recelit Conmforence in Londoni upkea

Evatigelîcal PreLdlhing, thie Rev. E. E. je,,.
lains, tie clistiiigtislied iinissioiiary late ut
Itidia aiid eue cf tîte ex-Presidemits of the
Wesleyais Cotîfîreiîce, read an importanît
paper. A brief ssiininary of it ta presemited
te tlie i-eaders ef TuF IItSStONAtcv REVv ope
TimE WVOica.

Mr. Jeiikins attributed mach cf tîte sue-
cess wvlichl lad :tteiided tIhe labors of Prot.
estatnt missions lu vario'tis parts or tutu
wvorld te caruqst e nelclpreachîing, tsv
whlicli lie muant the preacliiig cf tlîe Cross.
Tito lîistory of modern missioiis brouiilit
eut triuinpliantly tIse message et the Cruis%,
and Nvltiessed te the uiiimpaired fasulna.
tioti anîd revolutionîziîîg pow~er cf the nautle
amd person ef Jesus ainu licatlien ra~ces.
Tliere iras ne ttory %vliich ofl'ered a luore
coiiclusivc defense cf c rang-el tal preact.
lit- titan the iji Mission. By ticeîmissionî-
anues tIse barbaruans were clianied liite a
lite of geutletiess, et purity, ef sweet tîstel.
ligetîce, and of fu-uitOui industry, and .aa-
ether people ivas added te tlîe civ ihizcîl na-
tiens of the world. Tite Lonidon Mlission ta
Madagascar fonincd anotîter exaipît ufthe
suceeýs cf evangelical prcacliig iii Ieatlten
coutties, attestiuig te the strauge putvcr
ef the gospel et Jesus equally strîkingly it
coîîclusîvely. WVas net the stoiry uf tie
mission ti Lowcr Burinali anetlier cliapter
in the liistory et evangelical preaciiig?
Tite fouîsdcis of tîtat inissiomi had devoted
tliem:ielves inaiîily te preaching Je-sus ail
translating Hiis words inte the language ut
the people. Thoen tise love et Christ so
awakeiicd i ii tlîc huarts of tIse convers. <Ires,
thîem togetiier. and created withiî thîcm the
elements et famîly law aiid commnmal or-
ganizatien, briîiging forth the Inlieîst vur-
tues ef a human society, morality. intelli-
gence, thrlft, courage, public spirit, bcacli
cence and philauithropy, enrichmng and ler.
tityvin. Chîristian ovîdeuce by another prou!
that faith in the Christ ef Cedw~as the secd
et a, natiei. The Rev. Dr. Macfarlaue. et
New Guinea. eloquently testîflcd, by maay
pewertul illustrations, te the good wvhîch
had been doue in that îsland by evangelical
prcachiug.

PLly,



Afrid.- Mobammedan Revelutien in
Uganda. Public attenitioni lias recciitly,
unli for diffcreitt reasons, beeîî very gener-
ully directeti te Ugaiida. a large prevln-eo ef
Cenîtral Africa lying round tho îîortlî shiore
,if Victoria Lake. Tire country preper con-
tains abouat 20,000 square miles; its dcpend-
enctes eibrace about 40,000 more.

()I lits first expodition across Afnica, Mr.
StnO itrodiiced us te Ugatîda, whliose

cruel aîid powverful kiîîg, iltesa, becaino un-
<1e-r lits influence favorable to Qliristiauiity.
îlo receivcdi, anîd frequently befrieiided and

.u ,tIno missionartes ef tIse Churcli of
EIIOI.nDtland of Romne. Untîl lits deatli abouit
tgo years age, Clsristianity hll mnade ro-
mark.îble progrens iii Ug-aida, and tliat
kinIed<tm ivas one of the neost powerful ii
Central Afrîca. hltesa wvas sîîcceeded by
Ilis soîi lîaia aweak, vain, aîid treacli-
eroits inan, %vlio reverset lis fatlîer's policy
andt uîideîîbtedIly ordered tire inurder of
BisIiol) il.aiitiiigtoii about ene year age. 0f

coure, 3wan a ns a coward ns well as a,
cruel and hloodIstaiiied despot. Because ho

i<e Ugatida, inîpenetrabie, îîo direct news
fron Wadelali about thse myovemients of Stan-
ley or Etitii Pasisa coiild reach Zanzibar.
very îiattii'îtly hoe sas obligeci te face an
insurrection. To save lits %vorthless lite lie
led frouin lu s tritigdoin, arid lis older bretîter,
Nwcwet.t, succeedcd Iiint. l3ecauso under lits
mile the inissionaries were agaîin te favor,
îutvt.tn. %vas sooti forced te abd tente before
.&i jasîîrrectioiiîcted by tire A.rabs, wsoi
iie liollcy of lits brother liadl brouglit totoo
tjie kiituun,.n ati iilîîc sucli of hlii osvn
,ubject, aLs opposed tîlie inissîoîîarîes cîneer-
fully partic ipatcd. W ila about a score of
iisstotfnies escaped unharmed, ait mis-

smonary pr#<pei ty ivas (lestro3 cd, man y na-
tive tr.isssuîîarics score înurdercd, te Arabs
breanue dominant tri Uganda, aîîd tire king-
dont, it ituay bo for severai years. is closed
., inst Clirîstiantty. Tire living ison

amies hiase quito rocently becît ransomcd.
Wltat te te bo tite itnfluence of titis new

Arab kîuledin te Cenîtral Africa? Titis,
%vitil msaiiý, ta a pressing questioni. lii ait-
u;veriz it %ve mnust reminesr tlîat tînese
çai.caliod Arabs realiy have in tiroir velus no
Ara b blocud. Tiîoy are ceast Arabs et tire
lcesest claçses, anîd tIno preud andi strong
Ugatuda duiefs seill net subinit for any con-
sldprablo ieîîgtln ef time te the ride et any
vîtjrineîîn. Tlioy miay use such men ; tlîey
wiii nover beconie tlîeîr slaves. Tire coun
f ry is mnore iiikeiy to be broken up ile lios-
tile sections. Tiieso may svear tlîcîîsei vcs
nut ti isars against ecdi otîter, antd thon
may be realizod tire hope tinat tise Britins
Est African Coînîpaiiy, f romn tireir tiens ten-
ritony betwoon Victoria Nyaiizza aîid tire
coas't. %ouîld push s inelluetce aini ils ope-
rations over Uganda, and thse whîele latel
regioti ef Central Afnica. These Aro.l. sîave-

traders arc certainly net tise =ci'a to con-
struct or recenstruet an empire. Those who
knosv theim best sec ne prospect that they
wvill bc able by intrigue, whicli is their oitly
agcncy, te sustaiti themnelves la Uganda.

Thocliaracter and habits of tire tjganda
people seoni te forbid their cuîslavement.
Tlîey are tire oîîly people in Central Africa,
tîtat ciethe thenmsolves frein hicad te foot.
Thoîîsands ef Etiropeatî weapoîîs and impie-
ments are found lit thitor po0ssession, and
rea(ly workers iii iron, they imnîediately
imitate what tlîey import. Thecy are apt
lînguists, andj titeir children have rapidly
acquired tire Freneli and Etîglishi latîguages
f rein the mîssionaripes. They have neither
idls nor fetiches. They have ne afiliations
svîti Mohatnmedanisin. and are niot liîkely te
beconie its subjects for any considerabie
turne. Thiere is stili goodreasen tolhope for
a botter f uture for Ugatida.'-N. Y. Evan-
gecUst.

Clina.-Reigions of. The eld religlonsof
Buddhlsm and 'raouism are iosiîig their hoid
upon tire faitii and affections of tire people.
Yeni may criticise and ridicule betis sys-
tomns, and the people wvill join in the ridicule.
1 hear tliat soine people in EnIan'd talk of
adopting Iuddhisn as thoir creed. China,
atter centuries et trial, will make yon a
prescrnt of it for nothing. Shie has found the
liglit te be darl<ness, and sire feels tire dark-
ness of ît to.day. Wlîy. in tise nertsen part
ef China there are thousands turning away
freon the old cretis, and forinng new creeds'
ani aiew societies. You will find men there
huîsgenîcrng af ter tliey knewv not vhtat. svan-
dering- they knew net whtther, but knowing-
tîtat tlîey are ixot satisfled-îuman hecarts
songîng, and ne one tei bring tinei te the
fountaim of living waters where thoy may
drink and be satisfled. Ne doubt Contucian-
istu st Iolds its power over people. It talks
of its learniria and literature. Itappeals te
national pride, and stirs up race anImesities.
But Confurianism is enly a Pilosophy. It
is not a relig-ion, aîtd we need net fear it. It
dees net occupy the grouund that we occupy,
but its talik is ef thse earts, eartby-of thse
lve social relations and tise five constant
virtues. Net a word about Qed, not a wvord
abolit tise sorti, net a word abolît eternityt
sin. or saivatîon.-Rcv. George Owle.

-Tserc is evidence that American comn-
merce %vitli Chiina wviit suifer on riccount of
the new Cliieese exclusion law tliat ls nowv
beîîîg rigidiy iîiforccd at ail thse ports ef the
United k;tates. A Shangisal paper. tise Ce-
lestial Emipire. says that there have alreacly
been anti-Americati riots in Canton, and the
populace lied tlîat if Chinamien cannot go toi
America they sbould excinde Amnericans
from Clîîîa. The Feeclîow Echo.gives simi-
Iar news. and adds that thse strong Party in
China which hates foreigners bas recentlY
lbeen displaying a dangerous spirit. Thse
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Obliieso Governmett wvliciî lias rotused te
ratîty the exclusin trcaty with thje United
States, is îîot averse t.o flieso mnifesta-
tionîs. There is reasoli te apprelîeîîd that
disagreeabie resuilfa îîay bo experieîîced by
American tradlers in Chîina, and by the
shîippers et tiiose Anierîcan goods tiîaf have
beeii coîning- iito use aniong the Cliluese.
But we clin bear %vith ail titis provided tue
missioiîaries are îlot mîterfered wîth.

-A rocent conflagration in a reinote
Ciîinese village destroyed tue ancestral
home et the tainlly et Cuonfucius, wvitl ail its
contents, texts on stolie, coinn>taries,
carvîlîga iin jade and alabaster, jars o! por.
celain iii short, une et tho must reuiiark-abio
liferary aîîd ai'fistic collections iii the
world, cuiifainuiig as if did evcry extaîîf

nioriai of the greaf teacher.
-A cable dispatch tram Shîanghai, January

30, states tliat fte imiporîial astrulogers de-
ciare fiait ftic receîît lire ii flic Ernperor's
palace at Pekîit svas a i cvyii onîîcî, iitended
as a îvarîiig agaiiisf tice approacli ut ivest-
en inîventionî. At iiiipei'iai dccrue1>,
thîcreture, been îssued pruiiibfiiig the
f urtiier exteiion utfflic Tictisin Raîlway.

Iîîdia.-The Governitent et India and the
liquor traffic. Mr. W. S. Caiiie, M.P~., il ai
powcrful.speech in tlic Ton»i Hall. Calcutta,
asserted tfiaf tlic Guvcriinieii f utIidia is
stimnulafing f lic excise bys-tuni for revenue
cunsîderaiuis. li >rou of utiftls lie bliuncdi
thlaf flic rc.eiune fromn country spîrifsý ii-
creased ten pur cent. lier alnia, wviie tue
revenue truont iiîîpurtcd spiri tshîad iricrLasued
flfty per cent. durng fhl aît cîglif years.
Mr. Caine quoted fuib daniagiiig btatemeiit
frunt flie late ltiîa(icîal miiiber of flic Vice-
ruy's Cotîîîcîh, Mr. Wcstland: ; lTlîat lic
luuked hlief ul, for ccii ilcrease in flic ex-
cisc systerri in Nurtiieri> lindia." The con-
trabt but wecii thîs .hfttuîiemît auîd tue uftcr-
aces utf tire Eiiglistî chancelons ut thie
exchecqucr wvhiin lie hiad lîcard Ilcungratu-
late Englaiid un flic decreaseut fli e x.cise
systeni," was vefy paiîitui. Mr. Caîtiie
muutcd trou> flic reports ut ail the provinces
in Iiidia tu> showt tlî.it flic Inuii %Iiu frîed tu
realîze Mr. Wcsflaiid'! hlpes >5 cru ap.
plaiudedl .cîd prumvtcd by tlie Gu'. urnimentf.
The Benigal Guverîiniei lîad sîiîgzlvd ouf six\-
f001> gentlemen for special honora uîîder
fuis lîead.

Fruit the acts ut individual culiectors flic
stimuiafiugr plicy et Gt- %vcruiiinf n'as sec»i.
The Darjcelitng collecter conipeilcd a tea
iîlatcr-%vliu diii îît know. flic law-tu open>
a liquor bliop toit lits lanîd, and tue culiectur
at Burris-al tricd flic sanie tacti'cs o» a
zemîindar îvhiu lîad clused a, liuur dcii un lits
land duriiij a certain inela. The liquor-
dealer w.as ordercd touopcn iî slîup, aîid the
collecter callcd ut] tlie zcmilidar tu shouw
cause înstantly why thîs slîould nef ho dune.
Hie did se. The collecter wvas dctcated. Il It-

agine," said Mr. Caine,"I tho Eari of SeoUcil,
on, Wlose estates 47,000 people aro living
but no liquor-scîler, belig calîrd on by the
Collector lof Liverpool to show cause whly
a liquor (Ion should flot bo opcned on lits
estato 1" Unitormity of excise adminiîstr.t.
tir.r, substitution or moral consideratui»,,
for financial, in the administration, ,,id
local optioni, arc the thrce objccts befure ti,
lut India. The people of India, unlike otî,,rr
people, only drink fur the purposc ef gettit»..
diuuk, auti if wc inake thon> drutîketn % e (ii.
stroy fhem, more rapidiy than by wvar, liesu>.
lence and famine.-1ndiait, IViitess.

-Theosoplusts. Thie Buddists.tre tr.illg~
to gef col. Olcotf te go to Japanl to hlp
I3uddhisin hold its groutid. They have raseci
flhe nceded money aiid sent an anlbassador
at ter lîim.

-Rumors are afloat That Mr. Henry B.
riouike and Mr. C. Iugersoi Maurey, botl, of
Phladliphia, have gone on a pilgrimagt3 tu
the shrines of Buddlia, in India. Tl>eý he.
long te the "Kri-sfhieia Suciety," %%'It>l
incets oni Walnut btreef, anîd addtitseil
to flic sfudy of!I "Tleosophy,- ut whi..î l )Jî.
dami Blavatsky, now iu Lonidon, îj iligl
prie.stcss. Souto the memtîers, %%e bs-lieve,
avow therrselves lu bo cunveîts tu Butd.
hismi, others are sinipiy disciples, îîîîv,
throngli sfudy and iiistrucfiun, lîv[î t.)
couie tu a- muire i>rfect kiuveg tfitis
uid for»> Ur fuLih anid wurbiil, %viiile utiters
pose wholiy as- students of -Cumpaî.ýtîîit

Reiin"or, as flic mure skciîtàý.t %uuld
bay. "Compa).rative Mllytiauiîîgy."Ti r.
fhlia, it lis sald, bas sent forthl tisi dt 4tt,.
tiun to study Buddhîsin iii its anuciit itviile.
They are to iwait on ?dadzni 13av4tbky ii
England, and tihence go on flicir pirmhg
tu flic East by way of tlic pentiisular ioute.
At Aden, ou1 the Red Sua, says a currt:-
sp,.ndclut uf the New Y.,ri EVening 3 failems

E.prees, Ili hy ivill b,. iiict by rpeeia
tives ut the society in Inda, and itili bc fur-
nially inti oduced tu tl>e (rienUtt rîtes and
inysteries of tis stratige sect. The pru.
gramme fruintfis puom t vw >11 depend upon the
decision ut the native brefhren. The toi
of Kurachec, iii Sîîîdh, une of the seats uI
flic uldur wvorslip, tviii be visited, aid the
trip %vill cuîttiiue until the Amerîcai. BuJd-
bîsts reachi Adatr, the prinipal hoine ot
]3uddhismn mn the Eust. Under the gm.idance
ot the new conducturs the two PaIàýlîli-
plîîaîs hope fu make a journey to tic Ilîrnia
layan His aîîd visîf ancient sitcs Ititlimrto
utiexpiored."

Japan.-According te the Christianiecly
ut Tokie, prou îbîtory lîquor laws existed, and
wverci. idly inturccdl ln Cliina,,yc.arsagv.
The Einperor Btîo wvasa strict Prohitbituiîl,î
Ut the nmodern type. He made hîs oasi îprw-
lîîbîtory lamvs, and saw that fhey %wecexe-
cuted. He didn'f have any courts ;Àreund
hîmn te explain away their mncaning. A Yio.
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latlen ef prolâitory laws ivas punissefi by
ceath. Witlî somne modification these laNvh
were afterward introduced Inte Japain.
Thcy were Ila full force and virtuel' tîsere
for nearly a thousand ycars. There Is ne
reliable information that they damaged Ja-
pani norally or pelitlcaîly. They passefi
aivay loisg age, te the danmnge ef tIse cou-
try. lîstemperance, accordiîîg te the Tokie
paper. us iîow a growiug- andf thireatenlng
evil in Japan. Ouse sing-le drink costs tIse
people $60.000.000 annually, an amount equal
te tise eîxtire anutal expenses et the govern-
,nî.uut; and in its manufacture o?îe.fufth ef

tic aimal rice crop is consuuned. Wlhat la
left isfords a short aliowance rer food. No
rice is cxported fronui Japain.

Igeico.-Bishop Hurst in The In-
dependent on " The Periodical Lit-
ertutre of Me,.ico,"mnakes gratifying
mlention of the Protestanlt press:

bbWe 10W corne te tise sigîsificant and
steatlily-.roWving jourusais pubiished by the
protestaints et Mexico. The Invasion of
Protesta.itismn lias been strong in nunhers

.sîd a'i s5iC h sp riFor tbefoilowîng-
list ut Protestant periodicals 1 arn indebtcd
tW the Rer. John IV. Blutler, of the City ef
?dcxlco - El Faro, edited by J. M. Greene,
D.D., ibtlieSorgan et thsePreshy ter sans. and
ib Ipubli:,Iied ln 'Mexico. El Evangelista is
edited t.y the Rev. Davîd WVatkitis, and rep-
raciitb the Methiodist Epitcopai Church,
S.utti. El Ttstijo is und(ertLue ditorshup o!
tiie 11ev. E. M1. Bissel], is publishied iu Gua-

dsa.aand represents tise Coitgregationi-
alists. La Luz sa the Baptist organ. is pub-
libbed lu the City et Mexico, and is edited
li tDc 11ev. Albert Steeîruani, D.D. E? Rayno
de0Ohm ,s thieorgausu ot ticQuzkers, aud is
i,.îbiblietli Matainoros. The organ et tihe
,Metlîudist Epîscopal Churcis Is the Abogado
Christ4iu Ilu.srado, editcd by tise 11ev. S.
W. Sberts, Pli.D., and publishied in tliecity
ut efo Escui tho Internîational Systemi
vf Suiliay.school teaclîing lias invaded
,M;xýu Both tluePresbytcriani ad ±Mtho-
dibt Eiiss.opla Ci, taces issue thîem.

"Evcry tvuribt iu Mexico secs at a glauce
thuat Prutsaut unlueiiceb are penetratiug
every pa~rt of tlîe new republie. Tise journal
bias beeu tounfi te be eue et the chiot factors
fer succes!îful %vork ever since thse tounding
çcf the rotestauit mission in Mexico in 18710.
All the puriodicals are ably couducted, anti
britig before tue people especîally the great
rel!glous niovemetsý et the Protestant
witlî. AIl tiiese jourtials encourage ioyalty
tW tlAe reî.ublic. Tise ediurs are lu excellent
relations %ail tue entîre edîtorial fraternity
,if thie couuntry, and are most 1haighly re.
s?îected, butlà fur thir abilîty and the cause
'wuich tlîey represent.'l

United States.-The Presbyterian Church

has a theological sachool for negroes at Lin-
coin University lus Pensylvania, and ant-
other at Dlddle University his North Caro-
linsa. The Metlîodists have a ýveil-endnwed
seîuinary at Atianta, Ga. The Episcopa-
lians propose to place a divinlty hall for
colorcd stuclents iiVashingtcn, D. C., aîîd
Nash ville, Tenu. The Arnerican Misslounzry
Association, acting for tho Congregational
Churches, bas classes ln thoology his four or
its eiîartered institutions in Tennessee,
Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana, anîd
sustains the tiîeologlcal dcpartrnent in
Howard University at Washirkgton. The
last nanied reported hast year thirty-elght
students, and [s the only school of theology
controiled by the Congregationalists i the
entire lise of Atlantic States south of Con-
necticut. It 15 at present only partly ecu-
dowed and meagerly supportefi. but is now
seekin- an endowment. The Rev. R. W.
Eastman, ef WVellesley, Mass., has under-
taken te raise an endowme.nt.

-The Reformed, or Covenanter, Church
(Old Schooll [s net a large body, but It coin-
mauds a wvide influence. Itus aggressive la
its conservatismn. Its pecullar belief, relat-
ln,- te the sovercigon rights of Christ,
awakens deep corvictlon. Its antagonismn
te current bellefs and institutions develops
a sturdy strengtlî. The great euiergy iich
It lbas manifested lias borne its proî>cr fruit
lu a grnwing strength. The xuiinibtry lias
doubled since 1856, uumbcriiig now 118, acid
the increase ef iisembership bas becti Liîree-
feld, 10,970 being reporteti for 16M8. Its
foeuizn missions havc been riulily blebbed.
Iu Sy ria and Asia there are nearly tiiirty
stationswvitlî schouls, and one bas been es-
tablislied lu Cyprus. Thiedelegates sont tu
viusit the missions report nineteen iit&tve
Clîristians as nearly ready for licensure.
The wvork lias reachief the point at ilitch
more comiplote local organizatton is lieces-
sary, and the organization of the Prest.ytcry
or Asia Mincir is reconimeudcd. Successf ul
mission werk is carried ou in iti s country
amnng the Chinese and the F reedmen. Tiie
colleg-e and the tl.eological berninary aise
are eiga good wvork, both in preparing
ynuug rnen for the ministry and ini geuicral
education.

-Whst dots it riean? Our exehanges
show tat there is a falling off in the con-
tributions of the churches te, a large nîui-
ber et the benevolent societtes of the
country. The Americaîî Home Missionary
Society reports that for the llrst niie
inonths ef Its fiscal year the rcceipts have
falIon off, as compared wvith the previeus
ycar, $39,040, et which sum $9,892 was iii do-
natilons and S29.158 in legacies. This isjust
abouý the saine as the deecase iudicated
ln tue receipts ef the American Bloard
withlu [Ire mnntls, thoughi thse decrease. iii
tho rccupts of tho latter svas lcss un doua-

I
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tbons and larger in legacies. ThiePresbyte-
rian boards are in quito as unfortunate a

position. Thoîr Home issionary Suciety

is $40,000 behind iii the flrst tonl uonthis Of
its financial year, whilo the Presbyteriais
Fýoreîgn Board shows a falling off for the

saine perîod of about $35.000 in donations,

and S112,000 in legacies, or f rom aIl sources

rifSI1,615. It is singular that there should

ho sncb a goîteral decrease wvîth ail boards

is the item of legacîcs. But the societies

will rejoico that thoîr friends still live, only

the living mon must sec to it that the un-

porative necessities of the great %vork are

nlot forgotten. Whlle it is truc that there

bas been in soveral directions a .-reat

IILI.-MISSI0NARY CORR]

sbrinkagoc in values wlthln the past year,
yet it is undeniable that the wealth of the

land is increasiflg at an enormious rate, an)l

that a fair proportion of this increase is in

the hands of those who hear the naine of

Christ. Therc is wcalth enoughi, if it were

consecrated. The percentag-e of the iiconse

of professed Christians which. is dovoted ta

missionary '%vork at haime and abroad is

ivofully sinaîl. Would that pastars and

others WvOUIC earnostly inquire wvhat rela-

tion this fact bas to the spiritual life within

their churches 1 "4Brlng ye ail the tithes

into Use storehouse, that there snay be mneat

in îny bouse, and prove nme now hcereivith,
saitlhthe Lord of hosts."ý-Mi3s. Hcrald.

.-SP0NDENCE FROM

PARTS 0F THE W0RLD-E-iii-i.

ahina.
HiGHLY interesting, letter f rom our

correspondent, Dr. A. P. Happer :
CANTON, JAi;. 24, 1889.

DÂAn EDITonS.-AJ% COPY Of the Report of
tIse Contonary Conference of Missions lias

just reached me fron, Lonîdon. It is amost

valuablo outcanlO of tIse Conference to have

suds a repasitory of facts aîîd principles of

Chîristians missions as tliese volumes con-

tain. Tise prcsentatioii of tlisÀ states aîîd

peoples anong- whomn missions are cois-

ducted wvill ho of the grcatest interest to ail

wvlo arc studying tise subjeot of tise evan-

g-elizatioii of tIse worid.
The statemnts msade by tIse nîissioîsarios

as ta tise resuîts of diltereist isethudis of

missionary laborw~ill ho of great assistance

to ail new missioîsarios. lsclpîng- tisern ta eii-

gage in tisat niethod of laboring whsîcli is

adapted to the people anion-- wliom ho is

called to labor. The supporters of tîsis

workNlso cati nover seowith tîseir own eyes

the work in wvhich they are iîstercsted, wvill

find in tise statexents of tîsese volumes

newv inspiration ta labor assd self-sacrifice

in incroased efforts for tise onlargiflg of

tise plans for thse conversion of tise world

to Christ.
Thsose wbo desire and are eailed upon to

advocate the 4-ause of Chiristians missions

bofore their own coiigrcgatiaiis or generai

audiences, toil) find tisese volumes aricli

trensure bouse, wieisce to dra'v niaterials

for instruction, encouiragemienit, appeals.

and for facts and rosuits. Thus tise pub-

lication of tliese volumesxvillbe of great

benelIttoali the friends of misýsions. assd viii

ho emiîientlyusseful in extendisg nîsd deepen-

ing tIse interest in tise great ctause of mis..

sienîs. But toaccompish tisese resuits they

sould ho widely dissemniiatCd. A copy

sisouid ho in ovory îxinister's library. ii

tise libraries of Sahhath-s0h00ls, young

ALL

ineii's associationls, young- women's associa-
tionis. womons missionary societies, indeed

everywvhere -%vlhre brain -%vorkers seek fur

tbe materials, witli which to replace the

constant wvaste froin use, and wvhere tlje3

seek supplies for yet wider aud fuller pro.

sentatioil of facts, prînciples and resuits in

the support of the great wvork of tho churchi

in winning- this world to Christ.

WVe say to ail, -et these volumes; boy tison

if you can, barrow thenm if you cannotbuy-

read thein-reprodScO thon in conversation,
iii talks at mission meetings, in pqpers and

lectures, at public meetings, in sermonsand
in thc newspapers.

The members of churches will be interest.

cd in missions, give to their support, pray

for God's blessinig upon thein, give thonm-

selves or tijeir children to en-gg iii then

j ust in proportion as they know ttbout thon.

lience the importance and necessity if there

is to ho an advanco ail along tbeline, forthe

diffusion of kniowlcdgo, in reg-ard to thie

aiîn and purpose of Christian missions in

heathen lands. Thsis presents tlîo great

value of Uîoso closely printed puges, packcîl

wvîtls sudsi reliabie, interesting and valuable

statemonts and discussions on cvery phiase

of Christian work anong tlîe heathen.

The statisties of the inissionary ivork in

China for 188 have been gathcrcd up to lut

close of tise year as far as information lîadl

becîs receivod Tlîey show an advance ail

aiong- the lino, as follows, viz., inecase of

societieS represeiîted in Clhina. 3; foreign
mon missionaries, 37; of wivcs of forei-n

missionarios, 1-à; sigle -%omon, 39; total

increase of foreig-is nisiolaries, 93. Tiie

increase of native commuicanits is 2,M9;

tho whlole number of native communicants

is 34,555. The increase of puil iii schools

is 1,140, tise wlsole number or pupils reported

is 14,817. TIse advaslce in contributions is

$5,930, tîse wvbole amnount of contribitionslIs

$44,173, wvhich is noariy 31.25 for cacb coin-
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saunîcant. The Inercaseofe contributions ls
greiter than tho lucrease of niembers,
%vlilch is ais cncouraging slgn in regard to
the grace of giviiig Wlille rcjolclng lIn
tItis eneasure or lîscreaso yct we all lainent
tîtat tliere lias not, been n. greater manifes-
tation of divinîe powor In tIse conversion of
tuien. There lias been, it Lastrue, somna unusual
1)isldcrinces. Ini some parts of the fleld tise
Ininds or the people have becis diverted frern
te preaclsiii of the gospel by the calami-

tics ot floods aisd famine. WVlien the bodies
are dying of starvation there is littie dis-
position to seek spiritual food. Iu other
plnces there bas beau divcrsion by reason
or adverse politicial influences. But after
ail the great binderance le the alienation
of the heurts of men froni God. They wil 1
onîy ho led to tise receptioo of the gospel by
thse Hnly Spirit. This Is prorr.ised by God. But
He lias said, IlFor this wvill I ho luquired o!
Civ tIse house of Israel to do it for then.Wl
Let aIl, therefore, who long to sc China.
convcrtedl joli, un continuous prayer for
thse outpourlng of the Spirit upon the
Ciinese, that the Word preached and read
may ho made effectuai te, the conver-
,ion of those that comae to the knowledge
of it.
Thero le a wide diffusion of the truth by

tic printed page and oral Instruction lua
the schools, the chapels, the streets, the
asarketplaccs and thelsighways and hedg-es;
but itis oulythe life -ivin power of tle Holy
Spirit that can chang-e the heart. Mday a
spirit of grace and supplication ho gîven
unto God's people thatwill secure during
thisycar the rnighty powver of God to couvert
men, that couverts rnay be multiplîed as the
drops of tise morning dew. Pray for China,
Chiristiani brethiren and churches. pray for
us. Pray for this people.

Tise calamities îvhlch bave corne upon
China during the last forty years bave
been very distressing. These have comae
frein rebellions, internai and long coutinued
var, frei Iloods and tromn famines, froin
failure cf creps tbrou.-h drong-lits and pes-
tilence. The destruction ef Ife frorn these
causes lias licou perhaps unpreccdeuted lu
the lsistory of the worîd. Many et the causes
oldistress couli bce lesseued If not prevented
by the use of tise means wvbich western
science would snpply. But tîsîs people are
flot yetready to acccpt ite aid, and lu their
distress tlîey do îiot cry unto the Lord, be-
cause, as yet, they know H-lm not. If their
calamities are great, the disposition to
help thse suffering le great. The Chinese
Goyornuxenit gavea more than seter mflUona
cf dollars te relleve tbe sufferiîîgs by
the everflow ef tIse Yelew River. May
theLordsoiAn send tîsen Hlesalvatlon wbich
bringa, temporal as well as spiritual blasa-
utse.

Turkey.
LIETTER frein ReV. D. A. Richard-

son-:
Enzao, TunriK iii AsrA, Dec. 20, 1888.

EDITORS MSeSIoNÀAtv REvrW OP' TUF.
WeRLD.-Ileadlng your muchs prized RtEvEiw, st
strnck me flhat posslhly Vour readers would Ilke
to hear (rom eue ef tie fIrst fruits of the stu-
dents' mlssîonnry movenient. 1 suppose 1 nm
among the first to reach the flelfi of those wbom
Messrs. Forman andi Wlder addressed.

Thiîs station le called eue or the bardest iu
Turkey, hein.- on tie borders et the Russian
Caucasus, aud a largo part ef our fleld Iying over
the berdor, whlcb we are net allowed te vîsit.
Hlowever, 'we have inucl te encourage us even
bore.

Tise tGacber of our selsool for boys -was ar-
restofi st spring ou tise rîdiculous charge ef
beiug occessory to treasen, sud souteaced te
exile for lIte. One of bis pupîle wroto as an
exorcise a soug wlîlch centainod sorne sovero
reflectlons ou the Tnrkish Goverument. RIe
olso collefi on the Armeniaus Ce risc sud caest off
the tyrant's yoke. Tise tencher glancecl at It, sud
mode one or two grammatical corrections, when,
dlscoverlng its seditieus ebsiractor, bo'gave sC
bock with a sovore roprlrnd, telling hsm
te destroy lit at once. This the boy falled
toi do, sud semns Cime afterward hoe %vas orrested
and this was found among bis popers, anmd ho
was tbrown Inte prison, whore ho dled. The
teschor was orrestefi becanse et bis handwritlng
on the poper. The marks were ouly a word or
or two, sud mnade wlth a peucil. Hle admitted tho
writlng, was bis. Ho wos condeusned, atter a
force of a Criai under a section et thse Code Napo-
beon, which says : IlAny oes publisblug a sedi-
Clous documout, or postlng it up, or makîng sncb
a speech, or le accessory to thoethings, Islable
te exile for lIte."l Under thîs law ho was founfi
gnilty and sentencedl te exile fer lite. Ho Is la
tise common prison awaiting action on ls appeal
to the Supreme Court In Constantinople.

Another said case, yet with a silver liuing,
le Clint of a yonng marn who was being trained fer
wvork lu the Russian part eftChe field. He was
a vory promlsing and devotcd young mais, and
-,ve hoped hoe conld go te bis native village te
preacb and Ceacîs. A few weeks ugo he was
soized with smoilpox, and dlcd, saying : "1The
Ring of kiugs is cerne, sud callets for me."

A htuppler case is 'tat ot another young mn
iu the echool, whose narne le flCly Arstan Lions.
Ile ia eue reported, In The .Miaioaary Her-
ald a year ugo as preferring te romain over ou-
other day on liait rations Co werking ent bis
read-tax on Snnday with the reat of bis village.
Ho was reeently called lute a slîep by eue of the
Gregorian Armeuisus and bantered as to bis
change et faitb. Mo was asked wliat ho got for
bis. change to Pretestautsn, sud lnvited ta
preach a teh cornpany. "lYon kuow yen are
bldden lu your Testament Co promcit Ce ail the
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beathen. I4ow preach te us§." "But," salO
the boy, "Ithe Protestants do net cail the Grego-
rianslheathens.11 Just thenanother person caime
in wh1o bad offendcd the principal man preseut.
As hoe entered the man greeted hlm wltlt a tor-~
rent of profanity and vileness. Aller tilis wns
ovcr and the offender liad gone out the ladl said
to the swcarcr: IlMay I bo forgiven If 1 say but
a word more betorelIgo?" "Certainly." "Ilf

1 may bo se bold, eue reason wçhy thiere are
Protestants i.r s to teacli the Armenians net
to swcair." Tho polilcixess of the boy and tins
keonness of the rebuke brougbt a roar otfugi
ter fran thc company, and nn acknowicdgmneut
ef th, righitcousness of the answer frnim the
swcarer.

Sucbi things as these serve to show the quaiity
of Christiaxîs that are found here, aud thougli
tijeir standard Is not cqual lu ail points to that of
eminent Christians lut America. yct tiiey are sO
faîr above their surroundings that wvo tbauk God
WCe are placed lu se glorions a work.

Japau.
AN carnest appeal for the Indus-

trial U.ene:
Ili the minutes ef the fourtb session of tise

Woincin's Confercuce of tic Methodist Epia-
coîxai Chiurch iu Japan, licid at Aoyaxna
Tokie, Aug. 23d to A ug. 129tiî, 188, -we fisid
the report ef the Conximitteo on Industrial
Honte as foliows :

IlThe Commlitteo ou the Industrial Home
cari report but littie progresa becauseore
failure on the part of eue Society to securo
ladies during tue year litted for thew~ork.
'Word lias coule of tue ai)poititment of Misa

lmiilii l to be sent shortiy. Mr. Kanzo
Ucii.ura, iately returîîed from thse United
States, wliere )le inade benievolent institu-
tions a special study, bolds liisclf iu read-
mness te assist !l tic uudertaing; but it
lias not been tlioug-iit best te rent property
unitil tIse ladies appointed arrive ini Japani.
WCe trust tic way wiil open te inaugurate
tiiis important eutcrprise during the comn-
ing ycar. M. A. SPEýCsa, Cliairnan."1

The ladies at home are as auxious am tie
milasienaries abroad to commence tb la work.
Appeala have been nmade te individuals and
thronigh tue chiurch papera te the womien of
our Mctiîodisnî. Several have responded,
but )Mis Imblloff is tIse only acccpted candi-
date, and sho la uow under appointmnt for
Nagasaki, as ive lhad lie superintencîcut te
ssuil te Tokio. Whai.t is our pressing tiecci?
First, atsuperinitenident. Au intchiigeptwo-
nia of mxature judgînent, exceuitive alld
financial ski]], sliowiîîg ail ability teacquire
the Japanese lanzuage becauso Fh' bust
inastcecd somoe foreigu tongue,, witl'. a ktiowi-
edge of Industrial enterprises. jbeve ail
site inustbe a consecratcdl wemnai, vitlî tie
tnissionary spirit comstaining lier, a love
fur seuls, and suceesa In wlnng tiein.

Second, a dressmaker and milliner, Ilapt to
teach"l -uiiiery, and assist tha superin.
tendent. Sureiy there must be ameng tise
tiiousands et our Methodist woifeii twe whio
ouglit te respond te tts cal, u.ud ,vlihee
ready to say,"6 Here aux 1. sCttt -ne, seaîd nie.11

Anxlously'and prayertully WCe Wait your
rcply te tii appeal. Send yeur nine aîîd
testimouils te Mrs. Mary C. Nind, No.12
Hligbiand Ave.. Minneapolis, Miain., Carre.
spoudin.- Seeretary Minneapolis braîci.

Jan., 1889.-

Famine in Shantung.
AN appeal freim Dr. Nevius:

Thse reports of tIse tloods l China, wiiicb
bave appeared iii the publie prints of tus
West, leave lu tse mnuds et readers buta
vague impression ot their exact locaiity,
exteut and ceusequencea. Most et these
reporta are taken fromnewvspapers in China.
While cleariy understood by readers liere,
tlîey presuppose a ceusiderabie amiount of
-ec.grapnlical knowledgo nlot possesscd by
persouiswlvie bfveiuetresidedinlu Cina. In-
deed thse phases ef these mistortunes are so
varied at preseut tlîat they are oiylin-
penfectiy con>preliendcC, even by those xsio
lu differenit localities are oye-ývitîiesjes of
them. Itisla, owever, geueraiiy knowntitat
tise calanilties wvlicIs have recentiy cx-
cited se mucit sympathy tle wvorld over.
are tbe resuit of ait inlunda tien of tue er-
ratie Wliatî-!ise. Ili leas t iaî 2,500 ycars
thîs river lias clîanged 11.5 course tot tiiiies,
and lu a comnparatively reccut perio(l tiîrec
or four tintes. 111 131 A.D. tliere Wvas a
very great inundation, which it rcquired
twenty years te control.

A fewv decades ago ail tise eildren in
home lands wvcre t*aug-lit that tue %Vhan;.-
lio, tIse second of thie largec rivera of Chia,
disclîarged its waters lute tue sea lin tie
centrai parteof tue easterii coast, about t'%s
degreesiiortx of tue mouthiof tue Yaig,.tse.
kiaug. Thîis wvaa truc at tliat tinie. Aibout
45 ycars age tho Yeliow River broke ils
bauks, lef t its bcd, and, pursuiîig a îîortiî.
casterly direction, found Its way te the sea,
priucipahly tbrou.-ls the Chi'ing--io, uir IlCicar
River," aîîd disembo-ued linte tlîe Peciaili
Blay, abouît500 miles aîerth et i ts od iioulî.
Aller the Ycllnw River hi:d takei possession
et the Cii'ing.-lîe, anci reîidered its waters
turbid and yeilow, the tiame ef the Cli'ïiîîg.ho
wvas cbaîîgecl te Wiiatig-lio,-" Yeiisw
River." As the original clianiiei er the
Ciliug-lîo liad net sufllcicntcapacity ta lîoldl
the additional waters er anotlier river, it
wa? subject lintimies et lîcavy ritîste tre-
quetovcrflews, iuundatin- tuie wlolo ad.
jacettcounitry, destroying croîts, carrýyin.-
away villages, alld ahînost depopulatin;
large districts along its batiks. It iras cvd.
dent that tue silting.ulp procmss lit the origi-
ual bcd et tue Cli'ing-lio frein lthe inuddy
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,waters of the Whang-he poured luto it,
%yeulcl every year Increase the danger of
ovir!lo\W, aud the prcibabiiity et its seeking
soniewhere aise a lower bcd. Al the eiter-
gics et tlîe Central Cîinese Geveruiment
were exerted te preveit tliis, but a change
of ch)annel seon or later was inevitabie.
Titis cliana.e eecurred two years age at a

pint lu the Ilonan province, where the
brech h'al previously mue tiian once bc-
g-uui The high artîflelal enibankmnet shook
ýuid tumnbled unider tue rush and pressure
of the superlncuinbent flood. The alaruxed
offlciaIs lu charge redoubled tîseir efforts te
avcrt thle linpendingý catastrophe, but in
,vain. The nev epeling Nvas nliade, peuring
forth a delup'0 et waters, whicli trending
southward ernbegued lut tlîe Yatig-tse river
iienr Ytzng-cliow. The dlstress and less or
lie and prop'3rty cnsequent on this uew
inondationi ceula scarcely be overstated.

1Icatinot liere speak at longth orttio vast
aniout et treasure which lias beeu speut
by thie Chinese Geverinieut, and froni pri-
vaste contributions ot nativea andI fereigners
in the regien Of this ilew iluandation; uer
of the prodigieous but unavailiu efforts of
tii governtnent te repaîr the uew breach;
nor et lthe opposition o! the Inhabîtauts
alongthie batiks of the Ching-hiote havin-
the waters of the Yeliew ]River ttîrned back
again inte that channel ; uer ef the gigan.
tic prebleiu vehich'ceufronts thlî Uhinese
Govrnnent new, as il lias for se, mauy
centeuries, and confounds; aIse, fereign cii-
-iiicers, "Vliat shall be doue with the
YclloNv River ? 1

WVc have now te record another calamity,
uifrcreîît lu enigin, character, aîîd locality.
of wîiicli, lu consequeuce of Its rccesit
occurrence, aud the tact that tue ptublic
mindliats been prcoccupied witli tho lnun..
dations et the Yellow River, very 11111e Is as
ycv. kiowi. Titis calaîîîîty, whîici affects
pnîncipaiiy flic provinlce et Shantung-. onig-
iatetl in an unequal distribution ef raim-
(ail, prndîîciîg lu serne places droughit. lu
otlms Ilos. Thîe rauîîy scaseii, whii
ilicre tlie nîentbs o! ,July sud Augtîst, is
owing tai the condensation of tIme ineoisture
!,uspc-nded ii time southieru inonseen as il
mcîs tlie coler atmospliero of tlie norîli.
Duriîîg tlîe past sunimer the ciouds, sur-
cila;ed %viith iuisture, passeul ever a large
tract et country south of Slir.ntuu; (iu-
cluding- ils soutiieru border) whicm, being
lkIt rilluont rain, is i10w si.îieriiig froin
Irouiglît and ceîîscquàent famine. Thie rait-
ftt hezan lu thme snthern central lpart of
this provîice, andu increasdd until it bc-
Came In the central, alla cspeclally neo
iorthern part, a flId such as liacl net been
tPttie-nceol for »ceariy a century.

Thils crcat rai" cxteuded stilI faniluer
iiorth, across tlie Pcchlli BIay, and fat- le
lianchurns. It dia< net, howcver, cet-er

the whole ot Shantung, the eautern part
of wIlîi had onily the average raInfall;
whlîe the extreine western end had a
scarcity of raiti amounting to droughbt.
The storrn cressing the central part of
the province from south te nortît cov-
ered a tract gt country betwcen one
and two hundrcd miles wide. The streams
ruslîing dewn valîcys overflowed thecir
banks, denuding fertile fields of their sur-
face earth, tearing up trees by their roots,
andin Bore places covering the grourid with
,saud te the depth of a foot or more. Rain
fell almnost continuously for ten days, until
on the lSth of August it could only bc de-
scribed as adeluge. Al the streams burst
their batiks ln rnany places, uniting their
waters lu a common flo, which covered
the lower plains te the deptîn of front two
te, ton feet, swceping- as ene unbroken river
te the sea.

Even the central portion of the province
between the extremes of drought and flo
lias hardly enough grain te support its owu
population. Frein this comparatively favor-
cd territery scarcity inecases toward the
region of drouth on the ene side, and floods
ou the othcr, until tlîe extreine of wvaut is
round on the plain bordering on tue Pechlil
B3ay. The Inliabitants et tuls rugilot liad lest
mest et thuir wlieat crop by dreught, but
the serghum. cotton, and millet premlsea,
well, and tliey wererejoicing lu theprospect
ef plentlttû hiarvest lut the auturnn. Their
liepes were bliglated. The water did net
subside for dayb, aud lu sorte places for
-weeks, and ail further grewth and develop-
meut was stepped. Wlîeu carly luNovein-
ber last, lu cornpany withi ]Rev J. H. Laugli-
lin, of the Weiliein Mission, 1 visited this
region, sorte portions of it were still tee, wet
te plow for the autumua wheat crop, and
other parts werc covered with water. The
lîeads et the millet aud serghumn wlîich had
been gathered yieldded only etptylhusas or
chaif, or at the best a lIttle, slîrivcled liaift-
deveIlped grain. This, lîowever, was care-
f ully proserved, and tuea people wcre plan-
ning te live on it tlîreugh tlîe wintcr, or as.
long- as It iasted, nilxing- with it the leaves
of the s'weet potato. wlien tlîey were se for-
tunate as te have then. Tho people living
stili ucarer the sea were depeuding for sus-
tcnance principally on the secdls and leavc -
or a coarso grass or weed reseiubling, the
wvild sage whlch grows on tho aikalilne
plIains crossed by the Central PaIcifie rail-
road. Purchasers caunot bo foultil for
Land, ove% at only a tcuth ef its usual value,
and clothlng brings but a trille at the pawn-
aliops. Unprlucipled sppculators have a1-
rcady gono iii and ar-o buyliig wInter gar-
nicnts,'for r. inre son. alla P'ou th peoplo
wili bc lef t without food, clothlug or
?àbelter.

Tue ,%vater covered the fields. rcachu-- the
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villages, entered the bouses and rising te
the heiglit of two, and lu somo Instances
five or six feet, dissolved the inuu walls,
and speedily caused thc. buildings to fall.
In sorne oftbhe towns near the large streaxus
the flood swcpt by ln deep. strong currents,
tearing- dowvn brick bouses, aud carrying-
away tinibers, f urniture, rarrn.utcnsils, and
even large iron kettles and ill-steites. Ini
the village-,s whîchi bave suffercd lcast
three or four-tenths ef the bouses are de-
stroyed, in soute eighlt or nlne-tentits.
About one-liaîf of tise inliabitants bave
started out froin titeir homes to bog- lu the
outlyin.g districts, and these refugees coin-
prise, as a rule, the boue and sinew of tihe
country. They Icave tîjeir scanty supply
ef provisionîs wvith tho niembers of their
famtilles wbio are aged or Infrs, boping
tlîeniselves to return ii tiisu to plant tbe
spring crops. They usually take with thesi
the farin wvheei-barrow, whichi is loaded
witli bedding.- and clotbisig, a few disîses and
cooking utensils, and the littie childreîi;
the mon drawing. and balancing tle barrows,
and the Nvonteni and larger eidren follow-
lu-- bebiîîd. Periiaps as miuy as O,00 ot
the inhabitants are leaviing tîteireboises
daily, and titis streans of cisigratien bias
bcen flowvità:g for nearly thrce motitha. Tie
refugees are found lu almost every village
of the cenîtral part of the province, and
they iead a lite as coinfortless and cheerlese
as cau bc iîsag-ined. Tîsose fleeing frein thte
drouglît reg-ieli oit tihe soutît ineettbosefrorn
the iloudcd reglon on the north, cadi party
telling te otiser that it is useless te go fur-
ther. Titere ar e mnasty of them, and thte
supply of food in tbe most favored sections
is se scaîîty, tîtat itis difficult tosupport lire
by beggistg; and înany returu to tbeir
boutes, dishearteneci atnd bopeless, te die.

WVbcn six wvecks ago we examrnd inte the
condition of tItis faniine-strlcken people,
we supposed that their smil stores of food
ntîghit last tbose wliîe remained at home for
at leasta fcwmiontîts; but letters rccently
receivcd inforin us that the extreisity et
wvatit bas corne sooner titan we exl>)ected,
anud starvation is alreadystaring the inliab-
Itants iin thte face. In stany fantilies the
supply o! wild grass secd is exl;austcd, andI
the peeple have now ne resource but te
pluck andI eat the fresh blades of wlteat of
thte auturnu planting. It Is but tee evident
tîtat tItis food, unfltted te sustain lite fer
any lenigtli ef tie, cven if itweroplentitul,
ntust soon (ail thei.

Titespectaclo wbich now presents itself ia
titat et more titan a Million ot people re-
duced te the last state et destitution, nMent
of whoin must perisi ef starvation befores
nextsuimcr, unlcss relief is affordeul theni.

At a public meeting, beltI ln Cliefoo, a
Shantung Famne Relief Cemmittee wan ap-
pointed, auid funds bave besen contrIbuted

by the residents here for iismediate use
We hope te recelve furthier aid front the
southeru ports of Chita, anîd aise frein Eng.
landI andI theUnited States. Our plan is te
occupy and contine ournelves te eue or muore
ceittersin the faine region, and etilarge tile
work as thofunuis atour contmnîad înay tvar-
rant, contiîîulîtg the reief 0o1 the saiste plaîn,
and, as a mile, te the saine individîtals unti
the next wbeat harvest, wheîi, if CutI in ilii
Mtercy gives a fruittul seasos, the faîintie
'sili ensd. Tihe refugeen wvlio Nvill probabîy
retums te their homes ln Marchi or &I)ril
wili requires net only feod for tîteir tits.
tenance, but need-g-rain for putting !là thle
spring crops. We do net propose te z4sisgt

lu rcbuilding- bouses, or repairîing te
banks e! streans ; but simsply te snpl>ly tîte
foodI netessary te support lite, A very
sutaîl ailewauce et ene or twe cents a dIay
for an individual wiil eiYect tbis. As yet,
ne far as we cati lears, the inliabitnts et
titis regilon have received ne relief front tîte
Citinese Ooverntsent, or front irivate
sources.

A little non
5

ey given hetre atnd titere lu a
preniiscueus way would do but very lîttie
good, atîu wvieî exlîausted would leave tîte
people just wliere they were before. itelief,
te be really effective, mstut continuie unt1l
next June, carrying a Iliuited tutinber
quite tîtrougli the neasen o! waîit. The dis.
burseîneîît et funds lu a faininestrck--..î
conntry is a task betis difIlcuit and daniger.
ous, but tIsere are tîtone on the grutîtid %V110
are couspetenttantd wiiiing- te unulertake it.
Mr. Lau.-lilits lias already gotte ito tie
fanmine reg-ioni and comentîuced te wvork of
distribution. Wetîîust look for f urtîteraiia
tîtelionte lands.Te eltiicsweage
frein foreigîters ln China will nt lastlo.
WVe appeai te yen wito in God*s; nierciful

piovideîtce have tiever kttowtt watît, Li bc-
hiaIt et those who, wben tItis aplîcal reaclies
yen, wili for inontîts bave liat îne rcspîic
freux the pangs of htutîger. andI will he on tlie
very verge et starvation. Tîtougli içe hiavc
retused our Mîongollan iieiglibor a honîte on
our shores, lot us net refuse hini a place in
our synmpathies, or turu away fremIn ite in
tuiseourot hiscxtreinity.

Conttributions snay be senît te Iter. F.F.
Ellinweed, D.D., 53 l'ifthî avenue, NewYork,
whicls xviii bc forwardcd at onsce te the Fais.
lue Relief Comnsittee in Cltefoo.

Jou.N L. Ns'is.
Cntutt'oo, Jasuary 2d, 1889.

P. S.-Whiîe 1 write, îtews lia conte
througia Cîtitaînan wlo 1 ivesi tlite fainlie
regien that thse people there huxe etitered a
couiplaluit before tIhe district tuagistulle
against certain rici sMens wlo turundtrir
cattle into thte wbeat flelds to grazC, as li
ordiiiary sea.Ar.. They urged tlnt uiilr

rsst circurinstances the greeniî çhcst
lasîstould be donled the c:sttle and re-

ftrved for mien 1 The inagistrate gave lis
verdict lu favor of the people.
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IV.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
CONDUCTED BY J.

The Transfer of Political Power.
A STUDY Of politiCal rUle S11OW-v a

sqteady, sulent but sure transfer of the
government of the world, from idola-
trous and M~oslem, hands to those of
chrvistiafi potentates.

Add the total population ruled by
thle Shiah of Persia, and the Sul tun of
TurkeY togÈMether-not Moslems only,
but Moslemis, Arnienians, Jews,
Copis, Christians, Slavs, and pagans,
and it wvill be found that the Queen
of Engl,-and, throughi lier India Vice-
1.oy, rules more Moslems in India
atonc than the aggregat ie
population ru]cd by Shah, Sultan,
alnd Khiedive.

Statistics showv that the Moslem
population of the globe iaýy be
rotnndlY estimated at one hiundred
atud scventy-five millions, but the
Moslemi political powers of ail the
îvorld (Io mot rule more than ninety
milljions of people. 0f the total
population of tRie globe not more than
otie-sixteenth is under the swvav of
Moslern rulers, Wvhile it is easy to
shlow thiat of the more than fourteen
hiundred millions, estirnated popula-
tion o! the wvorld, over eiglit hum-
dredi nilions are, politically speak-

iusubject to thue ri gn of Christ.
Titat is to say, more than liai! the
population of the globe to-day is un-
der Chnristian princes, kings, and
prp-sidents, hiaving been conquercd
by Chiristian arnis, won by Christian
comimerce, or mnultiplied by the sin-

ulrbirth-ratc whlich Christianity
alonc renders possible. They arc
anienable in Christian courts; their
suffitareadjudged by Christian codes;
if exercising local jurisdiction, tlîey
aIre doing il under authority dele-
ga ted or suffcred by a Christian par-
anint powver, wvhich not only holds
over tiiein supreme political swvay,
but controls theïr commerce, devel-
Ope' their resources, and stecadily
tnolds thecir social life to its stand-
'cis.

T. GRÂCE'?, D>. D.

Spealcing, then, after the nianner
of mcn, speaking as one earthly
king would o! anotiier, reckzoning
boundary-lines of reultns as parlia-
mients or cabinets or congresses do
anion- thcmselves; reporting as
Tibenlus O-asar would have reported
to the Roman Senate of the extension
of domnaîn by conquest; using the
vernacula- of civil, political, and
mnilitary rulers o! alt the centuries,
Jesus Christ at this hour d ictates law
to-rudes, goverizs, more thjan bial!
the seething and surging masses of
rnankind, and-what we have left
ourselves no rooin to siiGw.- thie
geographical extension of Ris kin-
demn is equal to more than hlli the
land surface of tie globe, Nvliile "1the
sea, is His," flot only because "1He
mrade it," non because Rie liolds it Ilin
the hlîolow o! Ilis lianl,"" and eau
coimaud its wvaves as He did the
blue waters o! Galilce, but rather be-
cause it lias been adided in bulk to
His territ-rial domain, is absolutely
under the coutrol o! vice-regents of
Ris throne, %v lo at th is hour seek to
administer it in accordance -%vith
principles whiclî He forinulatecl, and
whlo, tlîouglî sometimes unwillingly,
and oftcn unwittingly, yet are con-
pelledl to acknowledge " 1froni sea to
sca" that the Ilgovernmcnte7t is upon
H;s slioulders."' "4Tle RiNGDOMN of
God comneth flot Nvith observation,"
-but it cornes 1

N~or is thîs aUl. The relative ratio
o! increase of political powver, ivithin
tlîe past liundred years, and thie pro-
portionate momentumn at prescrit, of
this political Christian progress, aire
aîl iu favor of, wvhat Nvc count, the
best typeof this Christian kingdloti-
Protestantism. We write not theo-
Io gically non ccclesiastically, bu t f roin
tlie scular statcsmnia's stand-point
only wvhen we cluaracterize Protes-
tant politicsil nule, with aIl its imper-
fections and faults and failures, as
on tlîe Nyhîole tuie best thîe wvorld lias
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seen, the nearest to the model set to
Nvork by ; and hience we rejoice as a
citizen that Nvithin the last cent ,ury
the extension of thie Protestant ex-
pression of Christ's political khing-
dom lias more tlian doubled the
increase o! thie Roman Cathoic
type of thie saine, and almost quad-
rupled tie territorial advance of the
Greek Ohiurch. Chirist's kingdoni is
advancing, then, at a favorably dis-
proportionate rate to ail other re-
ligious kzingdoms, and much more
thian hiait of thie propulsion cornes
[ronm the Protestant hait of Chirist's
representatives in die earth.

What is left unsuhjugated? We
have seen wvhat is left to Islam.
Whiat is left to the -"iit of Asia,
Buddliisnî-and to I3rahimanisrn-
-%vhicil to-ether exert more or less
reiigious influence over hiaîf tile pop-
ulation of the globe ? Vie mean
Nvhiat is le! t to thern as political lac-
tors o! the world? Vie are indebted
to Mr. James Johnston for the follow-
ing formula in whiich wve answer:
"Buddhism is not the prevailing re-

ligion of any really independent
power to-day, unless Siami be reck-
oned one, -%;hile Brahimanism only
exists and increases under thie pro-
tection of Great Britain."l

We have said nothing of the po-
litical ruIe exercised by Chiristian
powers over non-Chiristian political
kcingdomis, yet witlîin certain bounds
it lias reduced tiieni to a measure of
subordination, and in some direc-
tions to serni-vassalage. Thiere is
a code of nations, -,'hici -we eall In-
ternational Lawv, -%vlichi byý common
election is Yecognized 'oy -ill except
savage and unciviiized peoples.
Chiina and Japan are obiiged to con-
code to it support, and ail wvho recog-
nize tlie comnity -of nations as de-
sirable or ossential to coinmon pi'os-
perity mîust wvillingly or unwiiling]y
govern theniselves by its î'equire-
ments.

Thiat this Intern~ational Law is a
conception of Christianity, and thiat

Chiristian powers have a supreinaev
wvhiclî enables thon-i to enforce it, 1.1
not 50 much what we press at thlis
moment; but radier that liore is t1îe
formulated law of a sublime authior.
ity born of Cliristianity, tlie concrete
c.xpression 'of an unseon Congress,
thie regulation of an invisible Poton.
tate, tho foroshiadowing and tilo
overshiadowîng of a kingdomn fot of
tlîis world, whiich while ropresented
on many thironos is localizod in no
one of thiem, whose vast plans and
pturposes silently, almost stoalthiily
embrace tliom ail, and, quietiy as
thie inovement of the sphieres, revolves
thiern ail -witiiin its orbit. Thiis in-
ternational expression o! Clirist's
Kin-dom tlherefore is a feit politicai
force over ail but thie lowost fornis
of human soqîoty ; and thoe mionin-
tuni whichi has c'arried thoe Kingdtuil
of Christ to this political proninoiince
gives no indication of bocoming a
spont force.

Anti-slavery flefenEe.
JÂKES STEVENSON, F.R.S.E., lias

just issued throughi James Maciehioso
& Sons of Glasgowv a panililet*
wvhicli must awvaken a good deal of
feeling on the subjeet of slave liunt-
in- and the slave trade in Af rica. Tho

,%vo admirable maps, nrhichi are col-
ored specially to shiow thie districts
NvIiich have been utterly depopulatod
by thiese Arab siave-capturers, and
also to indicate the extent o! country
over wvhicli slave-hunting obtains,
and tlie routes along -%ichl slaves
are carried to thie coast, are cloquent.
Thoey rouse us lke a phiotographi of
horrors, and awaken indignation
and shiam-e that nuake one -"biushi to
caîl himself a man."

The quotations ;vhich tiie autlior
mnaicesf£rom Stanley's"O'ongo," whiile
graphie and powerful, are strongly
supported by othoer testiniony, çtill
imore recent. Stanley wrote of a sec-
tion wvlich lie said wvas a little greater
tlian Ireland, inhabited by about a

*The Araba In Central &fru'ca aud at
L-ake Nyass.%
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million of people. For oleven nionthis
tfie band of siave-hutnters lie ivas de-
seribing liad been on one continuous
raid in this district. The Éraders ad-
nîitted they liad -"only"I 2,300 cap-
tives in thie peu, after devastatiug
i18 villages and 43 dlis tricts. Stanley
deoes somne fierce ciphieiing, by wvhicli
hoe shows tisat foi' liVe- slaves got te
tuie market, at least a tliousand poo-
pie are slauffhteî'ed.

",Te obtain thio2,500 slaves,eoutef 1l8vllagoa
tîîey must have sliet a round number et' 2,500
people, irbilo 1,:100 mon died by tîse wayside
irougîs sent provisionîs and tIse intenslty ot

tiseir isopeless wrctcbcducss. lIow mauy are
%voutsdcd and die lu tlse toresi or dreup te
dcatbi tbiretgli an everwltolmiug sousoe of their
calaruities wve do net knowv, but If tlîe abeve
figures sire trustwortliy thon the outeomo frein
tlIoeterritory %vitlî its millions et seuls ta 5,('00
slaves obtained at tise cruel expense et 38,000
lîves. Aud sucb slaves I Tlscy are tornales os'
yooag cîstîdren wlio casîsot run away, or whe
%vitl youtlsful ludifference %vili soon torget tIse
IcrroN' ut tîsoir capture 1 Yot eaclx ef the very
smiallest iufants lias cest the lite et a tatlier,
and perliaps lits threo stout bretîsers, and tbrco
grown-up daugîstors. Ait claire tamtly et soi-ci
couls hiave been doue te death te ebtaini tîsat
tusaîl, teeble, useless chiid !I

Vie district of wii Stanley %vas
1%ritillg lay te thle tIse south et Stan-
ley Falls, but*iii tIse otlier vast dis-
tricts tie hiorrors and os'uelty aîxd
îvreihgs aie qumte the saie.

Souths of Tanganyika toward ŽNy-
,Issa titis trade is spekzen ef by Mr. F.
M. Me-Jir in a paper wvliich appeai'ed
in thle Scottish Gcographical MIaga-
zine. He describes
" the %vretclied oerburdoed tied-up slaves.
Tite mnio riemglît StiR have iîad spirit te try
and e5cape wverodrivOu, tied twe-lid-twe, iin tIse
terrible gerce, or tamlug stickc, or bu gangs et
about a dozen cacîs %vittb an iren C0111ar lot isîto
a lonsg trou cîsatu, rnY cien se soon atter tIse
staet r-t«ggeriug, under flîcir loads.

"Aud tlie weusen I 1 cass liardly trust my-
self te tlisskl or speak et tlîoni-tlsey %,vore
faslcned te cliains or tlîtck: bark res; very
mny in addition te theïr hseavy Nwoilt et grain
and trery carricd little brewsi bab-es, dear te,
thoir heurts as a white ma1n's child te lits. Tite
double buirden wis nîmaoat tee, aucli, and still
thcy strtiggled wenrily on, knowlng tee voll.
that wlien tlîey sliowed aigus et fatigue, liet
the eliver'a lvery, but the living clsild '%veuld
ba Ions fremn then and thîrown aside te dbe."

For inoity miles along the soutil
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coast of Tanganyika the entire pop-
ulation lias been sîvept away. The
Arab traders have congregated in
Cr eat force at the Nyassa end of the
road from Tanganyika. Thiese
threaten the very existence not etily
of the Scottish and etlier missions
abeve these, lakzes but of the coin-
paratively industrious population
amongst Nvhorn thoy have made
quite a successf ul be-innieîg of civil-
izatiori. Rev. Mr. Scott, bead of the
Blantyre i\ission, says :

"Tho Aral) slave trade is naaklug frigbttui
progreas. Caravans of Araba arc pouring in-
tor trade P Nol Hardly abaie coth gocs Up
country front the east ceast; it is guns and
powvder, not ovon splrits. It is simpiy slaugbit-
or, and siaugliter of tbousands, and the doso-
lation of tho fatrest lands-lands wliere the
natives ,,Yere at poace, wbiere industry and
thritt and happiness ruled; where to get
through one village you tutlit start in the
carly xnornlng and net pas eut or it tii! the siu
was bialf-%way down, .lourneying stralbt on;
and those arc now dosolate. Frcshi routes are
openlng up te thieni and tise deolation Is
spreadiug. It Is net siave-trade; it is ruthiess
massacre ef tIse nost harbareus type."

The Roman Catholie Cardinal,
whiorn the London Spectator report-
cd wvhen speaking in thiat city, de-
scribing thoese slavre scenes, said :

',A tew days ef thoso hardshtps begin te tell
even on tihe streu«est. The weakcst soon suc-
cumb, and tise weakest are naturally aiaeng
the ivomen. But terrer sousetimes nerves
cven a w'eak framoe te alsnost superisoman
effoerts; and tIse Arab slave-driver adepts a
sumtmary metlsod ef strlkitig terrer Inte tîse
ieurts; et tbe laggards. 1 11 order te strike ter-

ror inte this miserable mrass of humait belugs,
thecir ceuducters, armed with a weodcn bar, te
ecenenlize powder, approaclb those «wlo ap-
pear te bc the mest exbausted, ani doat thein
a terrible biov on tbe nao et tIse neck. Tite
untortunate victinas utter a cry, and fait te tbe
ground ini the convulsions of deatîs. Tite ter-
rifled treep imnaodiately resunies its mardi.
Terrer lias Imbucd even the wcakest wiltb aew
strengtlî. Eacil timo uuy eue breaks dewn
tise sanie horrible scelle Is repeated.' This
butclhcry gecs on ovon in tIse case et theso
Nv'he manage te atrugglo on, as soon as tice ex-
poricnccd oe et tIse slave-drivers sec thant
tîselr strengli Nili net carry Mtîs te the coaat.
To save feod, thley recelvo a smashtug blew
frent tho nialiet, and are loft beiid te a lin-
geriug deatîs. Tho murch sosettsaes exteada
ever mentbs, asnd sucs ta tho awfui caraage,
&'that it a traveler lest tise way Ieading trom
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Hquctoriuil Aficit tu, the towns wliore slaves
uîrn 1101dt. li could eamily find it again by the
skolutonN or the iogrues with whichi it ie
titrowil,' 11iîia prodigai waste of humai' life
11liIn 101110 districts so thinned the population
tliit the olive.liuiers are obliged to USOstrat-
agoni to catch, tlîeir prey. Their bands prowl
11i Uiu forosis, aînd pounce upon the haplese
wonun anud chlldren who go by. Things have
reanched suceli a paso nar the great lakes that
nuw, lit the wurds of une of the cardinal's mis-
Nilluirluâ, 'ovory woinan, every chlld that
otruîys ton misiius cway from tlieir villagu has
nu cortuîinty of evor roturning.' And the peu-
plu wlîo tire the victime uf tliis cruel oppression
are, îiceordiiig to, the cardinal, kind, industrl-
ouil, caîhîiiblo, sud might he made, under hap-
plur Influececs, the means uf making those
parts uf Africa une ot the most prusperous
reglouis uf thu globe. The country is very fer-
tile, e:id îbounds lu natural resources. it pus-
oevs tliroo zonos-ilrst the 1owlands along
tinu sea-board of the Mediterrauean, Atlantic,
andl Indiati Ocous. Toward the luterlor are
two P!kteauts, or, i above the otiier, rlsing to
21000 foot Q.td 4,V .1 feet respectively."

Latoly a band of tiiese Arab slave
traders lias even attacked one of the
Britislî stations in Nyvassa-Iand, and
continues to tlîreaten tiîei from
stoocaded villages witlîin a few miles'
distance. For a tine the presence of
the luissionaries on the lalze borders
seenied to restrain these wretches.
But theo Christian sentiment Of
Europe will not sustain nxissionaries,
scarcely in forcible seif-defense, for
thienselves, refugecs, or their native
Cliristîaiim; and, the native slave-
luniter hu.ving found out that there
la no gunpowder bellind the mission-
ary, is growviîg claily bolder and
sweeping down on these tribe-s, of
wvhon the nîissionaries have made
friencîs. The question is imminent-
flot a question of to-rnorrowv, but of
to-day-wlhether Central Africa is to
be loft to this sort of Mohamnredan
civilization and up-lifting, as Canon
Taylor affects to cali it, or wvhether
somre power can corne to the rescue of
thiese poor harmnless native women
and childron ? They need defense,
not fromn aîîy organized government,
but f roîn organized banditti, wvho rob
and murder and ruin, and leave noth-
Ing for anybody to rule; whose toucli
is pollution and their footstep desola-

tion. Is Central Africa to be given
over to the lust of the rialuderer and(
the inercy of the slave-fiend, or shial
sorne determnined effort be made to
save it to civilization and Chîristian-
ity? We are at least able to saytat
this question is recelving the eainest
thouglit of Christian nmen in GreLt
Britaîn, and tiîough one can read ho-
tween the lines that wvith many Euro-
peans there is the thoughit of the big
market for European goods that lit.s
above those lakes and beyond, or
even the splendid terrîtory tliat rnay,
later ou, supply an outiet foi- over-
stocked European states-wliile tlîis
is,we say, readily visible, yet the prio-
founder feeling and realînspiration to
do something- in the pi-emises, lies
with thiose -hio are actiug under nmo-
ral and religio.us impulse, and seek-_
ing the best in terests of the Af rican
races. Eminent philanthropists, suchi
as the Earl of Aberdeen, James Ste-
phienson, Professor Henry Dri-in.i
moud, and othei-s have or-gaîizedl
what is termed the "Nyassa Aiîîî-
Slavery and Defense Fund,*" witlh a
view to placing on these trade routes
and arouind thiese lakzes and miission-
ary stations, a sm-aIl but wveli-
equipped military force, independ-
ently of aIl governinents, to kecpthie
peace at least in that quarter. Thiey
are askinoe for $5Q,000 for the pur-
pose of orgauizing thiis sort of armedl
police; a conparatively smiall arniy
of such, it is said by tliose best able
to judge, at the head of wcll-dis-
ciplined natives wiIl be sufficietît to
repel thiese inroads on the comuîîuniii-
tics wliere the missions are cstab-
lislhed.

The administration of the fund
wvill obtaîn the best advice of naval
and military experts, as wvci1 as cf
civilians, whose knowîedge cf tlie
country entities them to speak wi'li
authority on African inatters. Widc-
spread symnpathy and aid is sou-lit,
and earnest prayer that God wvill
teach the Christian peoples liowv to
heal this Ilopen sore of the world."
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General issionary aJonffrance in ahia,
in 1890.

WE are glad to kniowv tlîat the
Chiina missions have decided to hold
anothier Genet-al China Con ference
on M)issions in Mfay, 1890. The pro-
g«rammie, as At appears in The (Jhiniese
Recorde?* of January, 1889, is as fol-
lows :

First day-1, Sermon, Rev. Gritllth John;i
r-, nr•ization* ot Contecîce; 3, The

Clianged Aspect of China.
SecondC day-The Scriptures: Ilistorical

suiniinary of the different versions, with
tlieîr terniiiology and the feasabillty of
securinigasingle standard version lu Mcîî.U
witl a corresponcling version in the mnan-
darlin colloquial.. Reviewv of the various
colloquial versiotis.

2'hird day-1, The Mlssioiiary; bis qualifi-
cations, introduction to bis work,. and mode
ot lite; 2, Lay Ag,,ency in Olsînese Missions;
te %vhat extent desirable, and on %vliat con-
ditions; 3, Historical Review of Missionary
Methods, past and p)resenlt, in China, and
liew far satisfactory; 4, Preachiing, to the
iliatiien, in chapels, in open air, and duriîg
itineratioli.

fourtlî day-1, General vlew of womnan's
work iii China, and its results; 2, Girls,
setnools; 3, Best methods of reachlng the
%wotnien; 4, Feasibility ot utimarried Lies

iising ii eneral evangelîstue work iii
nesv fields ; 5, ]3est inethioa ot traîniug Bible
weineu for tlîeir work; 0. The Chîristiani
trainîîîig of the w'onîciî ot the churcli.

F'jfflidazj-1. Med ical wvork as an evangel.
izigagciicy; 2, Medical înissionaîry work

lit Cli iia by lady plîysicians ; 3, Orphaîiages,
aqyluiiîs for tic bliîîd, dca, aîd dunb, and
etlier chiaritable institutions ; 4, Value and
niicîliodis of opiumn refuges; 5, Statistics and
resolutioiis on tic evîls of the use of opium.

Si.rtit diîy-l, Metliods of dcalinz-g Nvti iii-
qîiîr.rs, condiîitions ut admilssioni to clîurclî
tdlîw)%sitil).auid best înetlîoàs or discipline;
2, Deepeiîg the spiritual lite, aiîd stîniu-
latiîig tlîe clînrol to agg-ressive work; 3,
Bebt nî-thîods ut developîn.- selt-support aîd
volutiîary effort.; 4. Hou' far should Clirîs-
tsaiis tbe rcquired to abaudon niative cns-
toins.
Scetf da!,-l, Ilistory anîd present con-

diîtion et niission schools, aîîd wliat furthcr
planîs are destrable ; 2, IHow bcst to adapt
Cliriçt laî education to the present stateo0f
Clîîîe-se iîîid and lite; 3, Tho bcst mcthods
et sclectlîîg and training efficient niative
assistanits (preachers, sehool teacliers,
etc.); 4, Tue placo of the Chînese classies uni
churustuauî sclîools and colleges.

Biglith day-1. Report o! School and Text-
book Comnuitte; 2, Other religious and

scientifle literaturo; what lias bcen done,
and w'hat is needcd ; 3, Scientille termilnol-
ogy ; l)resent discrepancies and imeans of
securlng uniforniity; 4, Ceutralization of
trac t societies, and necds orageneral agent,
ii htbrary of publication, and a descriptive
catalogue ; 5, Christian periodical litera-
ture ; 6, Current Chinese literature ; liowv
far ls it antagolîstlc to Christianîty ?

Ninth day-I. Division of the field; 2,
Mittual co-operation; 3, Relation of Clîrîs-
tian missions to the Chinese ; 4, Ancestral
worship and kindred obstacles to the spread
ot Christianity.

2'eyfli day-I, Direct resuits of missionary
wvork iii China, and statistlcs; 1-, Indirect
resuits of missions ; 3, Outlying nations and
iîboriginal tribes.

The evenings are to be devoted to
lectures. Archideacon Moule will
speak of' '<The Relation of Christian
Missions to Foreign ftesidents";
Rev. A. H. Smith wvill lecture on
IlHowv Chinese View Christianity";
Rt. Rev. Bishop Burdori wil1 speak
on ",The Relation of Christianity to
Univeî'sal Prog-ress," and Bishop
Moule wvill preachi on Sunday at the
cathedra].

Japan llnder Its Constitution.
IT al most takies one's breath, to read

of the E mperor of Japan, wvit1î the
sword, the jewel and the privy seal
before him, representing a reigning
famiiy wvhose fh'-st ruler was conteni-
porary with Nebuchadnezzar, and a
nation with a longer history than any
nation in theWest, witli records reach-
inl - back to the tite of Croesus, on the
ilýlii of February, the day on w'hich,
tvetity-four centuries ago, the first
Eînperor of Japan landed on Niphion
-to read, wve say, thiat sucli a poten..
tate did publicly, delîberately, volun-
tarilyin the face of the world,change
thie settled habits and policy of cen-
turies, and hand the scro]l of aco.
stittution to the Minîster-President
of St-ate, and then wvithdrewv while
a hundred and one -ans announced
to the peoýple of the realin that atitoc-
racy had ceased, and that the Eni-
peror lien:ceforth is to occupy a thronci
whose edicts rnust be countersigned
by the consent of a Parliamnent,-to
readl, f urtlier,-that in a land where
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the edicts that proliibit Ilthe cvii seet
called Oiliistitaus* have neyer been
Nvitlidrawn, but for '250 3'cars have
read: 'So long as thie Sun slial warm
the earthi, let no Christian beconie se
bold as to coîne te Japan," that in
this land, without internai riot or re-
voit, without violence or subjection
of forcign ai*ms, constitutional pro-
vision for reli.i.ous liberty is peace-
fuliy inaugurated, and to recog-nize
that this lias not so much been revo-
lution as evolution, and that wvitioin
a third of a century, is to peruse in
the press of our day what is witliout
a paraliel in all the records of empire ;
and wvhat fairly cenîpeis ini one a
state of suspense. It is asa Ildreami
wvhen one awaketh."

Pendin g the futller discussion of
the features of tliis new constitution,
wviîich is to corne in the caimness foi
lowving the first surprise that it lias
reaily corne at ai]; and its trcatmen
by inca wvho are nearer to its nierits
and defeets than wve can be at this
hiour, wve quote the foilowing out-
line by the correspondent of tue Newv
Yorka Tribune :

"lAs regards the constitution, It deciares with
cuaphasis tihe lnviolabiiity cf the Emperer and
the pcrpctulty of tho throne. Tite letgisiative
functions enlie throne arc te bic excrcised wiltl
the consent cf Parliansent. From tlîts the Ens-
peror can, wbcn Parltament, doos net sit, dcvi-
ate eniy in case public satety demands it, but
any law s0 made must be submitted to Parlia-
ment at its aaext session, and becemes tInvalid

wlientlieu dlsapprovcdl. Tito Emperor appoints
and dismisses the officiais, aud fixes their sîî
ries; lie lias the command eft he aarmy ain<l
îîavy; power of making svar, poi,".e, and
treaties ; declares the law et siege; c.Dnfers,
tities et nobiity, and se forth ; orIdrz àtneq.
tics, pardons and reliabilttatlons. Tite citizenî,
on tise etiier lîand. ls froc te change his nboaio
at Nvlll; canuot be arrested, ftearctîed for, or
punislied, exccpt according te law ; sud 1a,,,
wvlttin tlîe saine liniits, entitlcd te the riglit et
propcrty, treedens et religions bellot, et public
meeting, oftspcech aiîd association, anti lias the
rl'4lit et petition. Tite Parliamont censisis er
twvo lieuses, the Peers and tue ]RepresenLitives;.
Tise firat are partly lîercdttary, partly notai-
aaated by tise Emperer for lite, aud partly ciected
for seven ycars by the lîiglîest taxpayers, seaui
tue Enipeor's appreval. Thoe lieuse et Repre-
sentatives censists et 300 members, eiected by
open ballot ; Its membors maust bu ttiirty years
et ugo, aud must bc paylug anuually fitteen yci?
et national taxes; but armny, nnvy. and Police
ohlicers, as wefl as prlests, are net eligible. Tite
voters mnust lbe tseenty-fIve years et ugo, snd
must bo payiiîg tîte saine ameunt et taxes as;
liese eligiblo ; aruiy and uavy eflers lu active

service canuet vote. Tite lieuse suts for tour
years, tbrce mentiis annuaily ; but tiais terni
iay be prolongeu, <'r extra sessions catteci.
Parliamnrt discusses sua votes the budget,sand
sanictions ise il specoial expeii<itures, but (ron
its pesv or lu this respect are excludcd tue iniper.
lai heuselîeld and 'expenditutes incurred iii tue
exercise et tue pewers reservefi te the En-
peror,' wvhiclî means cbiefly thae salaries of tuie
officiais sud the expenses fer army anîd navy.
Wlicn Parliament fails te agree on the budgýet,
the Geverament lias cempotenco to carry out
the budget et the years previeus. Jufiges cia
be appeinted and removed by lau' Oily. Tîjo
llepreseutatives and tise nominated and ected
Peers reccive su annuai saiary ef 800 yen ecd,
to.getler with their traveling expenses.1"

V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
B3Y ARTHUR T.

THIE subjeet for May is Burnahi,
Siani and Laos ànd Buddhisni. Coi-
pare Vol. for 1888, pages 838, 873,

l387-00, etc., and Miracles of Missions
ici this nunuber.

LowiER BuRtmAH lias an area of 87,-
000 square miles, with nearly 15,000
villages aid towvns, and a population
ini 1881 of nearly 4,000,000. Upper
Burmah lias more than twice the
area, about 190,000 square miles, wvitli
fuily 4,000,000.

SL&'m has over 280,000 square miles,
and a population of 0,000,000, exclu-

PIERSON, D. D.
sive of tise Laos people. Tite chiief
town is Bangkokz, wvitii from 400,000
to, 600,000 inhabîtants. Ai fiures
arc but an approximation. We takze
itiese f rom the best authorities wc a
flnd, but they must be regarded as
oniy a fair conjecture. Reliable dIata
are not yet available. The dificulty
is increased by tlue native practice of
nivmbering males oly.

Siain occupies the centrai and larger
part of lIdo-China, wvhich lies be-
tween India and China, and includes
most of the Malayan peninsda,
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whlich mus dowvn far into the ocean.
Siaîu's territory alniiost touches the
equator, and ruas 1,350 miles toNvard
thle pole, measuring- 450 miles at its
wvidest part. It is about as large as
lçe% England, %vith the fouir Middle
States, or nearly as large as two such.
states as Oregon. The Laos exteuds
f rom about latitude 16 degrees to 24
diegrees N., and lias a population esti-
niated at froni 1,500,000 to 2,000,000.
Its limits are flot very closely defuiied.
Tite Mekzon- or Canibodia River
traverses it, and the Saluen sepa-
rates it f roin Burniahi, both of theni
streaifs of considerable Magnitude.
Tite surface seenis to bie a valley in-
termediate bet'veen two parallel
rang<,es running along the frontiers
on tuec northeast and sonthiwest. The
soil is fertile in vegetable products,
and valuable mines exist; even _gold
anci precious stones înay be found.
Tite Laonese arc- lazy, but hliest,
anI nucl given to the stiudy and

control of mi-ag-ical arts, and ia Ian-
gugeianners and custonis, and re-

li&ion resemble the people of ]3urniah.
Siamn is inseparablyassociatedw~ith,

thle -%vhite elepiant-a -'ariety not
,strietly w'hite, but of a whitishi
brown, bordering, on a Pinkislî red.
Tite Siarnese naine for it is thie
,4strang.e colored." Thougli ighlly
hionored and revered, and associated
with thie national flag, it eati scarcely
be veclkoned as an object of worslsip.

A& large proportion of thie inhabi-
tants or Siani are foreigners-mlostly
Ciue-se. The Siainese are an amnia-
ble raci,, and, likze most naturally
amniab)le people, laek the euergy and
%--or of "sons of thlunder." They

aire ratier passive than activey
oliuionated and somewliat deceitful.
Lilie tie Chiinese, thiey are obedient
to parents and reverential to tlîe
agcd, disposed to be peaceable and
liberal. bfentally tliey are rat.her
receptive, but art- not easily nioved,
and do îîot niove withi rapidity evea
wlien tlitygpt started. Thieir civili-
zation is largely fossilized ,and admits

very few changes, and those very
tardily. The inertia of tic Siamese
and kindred people is due doubtless
in part to the climate, wichl is ener-
vating. They have fewv needs, and
tI>ese are easily supplied-but littie
is required, either for food or cloth-
itug, and supplies are very cheap,
readering littie labor necessary, and
so tenpt ing tolaziness. Womien are
in. a comparatively free condition,
the limnitations of zer-ana lite being
unkaow.n am-ong Siamnese and Lao-
nese. Boats takie the place 0f wheeled
vehiicles, and rivers are the roads for
ail lower Siam.

BUDDHISM lias in Siami its center
ai-d citadel. Ilere this religious f aith
is foutid in its purity, unmixed as ini
China %vitlc Confucianisiii and Tao-
ismn. Buddisis clainis'a remote an-
tiquicy, and seems to be about 2,500
years old. Its founder, Gauitamna,
wvas called Buddlîa, the l"Enighlt-
ened "or IlIlluinined." He ivas un-
doubtedly a rare man, and lis influ-
ence lias been both widespread and
marvelously permanent. For more
thaîî a thousand years Siaii fins liad
no otixer faitli. And over one-haif
of the huinan family it exercises an
influence more or less despotie.

It is botîs atlieistic and niaterialis-
tic, for it lias no0 place in its creed for
eitîjer a proper God or a real soul.
Most of those wvho follov it have no
word for God, and neither prayer nor
worslîip in a proper sense flnds rooni
in Buddhistic teaching. TIe ecraving
for objeets of wvorsliip lias to bie sup-
plied by importations froni other
systeuis. Prayer is notlîing more
than a mnechianical rnonotonousforni,
an intonation or incantation, whvlîc
is supposed to hiave soîne mysterious
mnagical power, and which, legiti-
niately gives birth to the "14praying
mnills " used in Thibet, which, by the
tura of a wheel on wvhich is a niagical
fornu or formula, answers aIl the
purposes of prayer as well as the
inost laborlous thoughit or agonizing
speech,

1889.1
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Although pure Buddhisrn supplies
no objects et worship, imiages of
Buddha are se conanon and nauier-
ous that one fane alone is said to
contain and enshrine 14,000. Certain
features ol Buddhisrn auy bo easily
k-ept in naind and niemory.

1. Atheism-a virtual denial of all
proper deity.

2. ïMateriaiin-a direct den ial of al
spirit or sou] in man-and, ot course,
et ail spirituality or inimortaiity.

3. Transmigration. Ail avant and
woe in the present life rnay be ac-
counted for by the sins of a previous
existence; and every sin of tlie
present wiil be coinpensated by the
wants and-woes of other states and
stages ef existence to tollow. This
may seem inconsistent with the de-
niai of personal irnmortality, but the
Buddhist evacles tliat inconsistency
by the theory that, thoughi every
liuman being ceases to be at death,
another existence begins at that in-
stant avhichi is soniehow historically
andI practîcally identical avith it; in
a word, the death et the old and the
birth et the new being are simulta-
neous, and there is a true succession
of being thus kept up. This new
birth. niay be iin the ferm of nman,
beast, denion or angel. Each life
thus hias both an end andI a succession,
and hieaven is the escape frein this
succession-in the final sluniber or
annihilation et Neponz or Nirvana.
The ig-hest good is ne longer to live
an individual life, but te be lest as a
di-op in the sea.

Buddhisna prescribes the noble
patli te this nzirvana goal. It is by
nieditation on life's hioilowness and
shalioavness until ail desire et every
sert dies eut.

The pro>per- symbol et Buddhismi is
the revolving - uheel, as that et Cil ris-
tianity is thé cross, and that ef MNa-
hoiumedanismnis the crescent. Life-
existence-is a revelution et the
wheel, and perfect bliss is te have
the wheel ne longer revolve.

Many Christian ideas have been

read ito Buddhism, as in Arnold%~
"Li-lit of Asia." No doubt there
are inany lot ty moral teachings in,
Gautaîna's system as there 'verc in
those of Epicurus and Zeno andI
Plato. But it is obvious of thein ail
tliat they failed to upiift, redeenm,
save. Even tlae excellence of tiie
standard does not arrest the nioraîj
deciension of the followers.

The priests, or naonks, devote
thernselves to a ineditative life, ]ive
solely on alms, and beside ail the
revenue which goes to support the
Siamese temples the priests use up
soie $25,000,000 ayear! Thissum for
a people nuznbering- in ail less than
8,000,000 makces an average of over
$3 a year. At tliat rate the Anieri-
cati nation would be payingan naly
$200,000,000 for the support of the
clergy. Everyýzman spends at ]east
part of bis lite as a priest. No -,ven-
der ttYat the system lias a, strong
hold on the people andI that the -os~.
pel malzes slow pregress in the demi-
olition of this false religion se in
contrast at every point with the gos-
pel of christ.

SELECTED PARAGRAPHS.
TuIE ETIlICAL VALUE OF A PAGAN nELIION.
TaE testof ethical value iii any religion is

the kind of character it tends to produce.
We avili say character in t.wo respects-
average character and ideal chiaracter.
The second should bc noticed flrst, since
the ideal character In any relig-ioni must
powerfully influence average cliaracter.
To soe extent thc ideal of character in %
religion may bc seen in that. ahich is at.
tributed to the deity that, is avorshiped. It
should seeni that the conception any people
may have ef arbat is bost lu hurnanity nay
alîvays bo inferred f rom what is regarded as
proper te deity. Tiiernytheoloegy et.a peoile,
In tact, lindicates its apprehiensiens of whiat
belongs te the hl.ghest being. The i(lcal ef
*claracter is aise seen iii thàose whiom p.aan
teachîing ani pagan literature sct forthi as
idcat mcii. This is especially the case whcere
the ideal man is the teacher himself, stand-
ing te is disciples in much thn sanie rela-
tion, pcrbaps, as Jesus et Kazareth to tlose
whomne H taughit. A censpicueus example
a lluddlha. Tlhose wlo in thesedlays, anldin

enlighitenced lands, se unaecountably shiow a
tendon cy te accept the founder er the Budd-
hist falth as hoUa an Ideai teacher and an



ideal man, must be strangely blinded. Let
ils take hli just as the booksà plcture bila ta,
US. The WaY lIn wvich bie la representcdl as
enteriiig upan itis carcer Illustrates the fatal
fallacy o! liris wtrole system. Doce a man
born ta be thec ruler a! a people owe nathIrrg
to tîiemu? Isà nat is llfe-work provided for
Ilmi lu the very fact of bcilg an barri? Thoen
BIha lrad otirer tics; tics withi wife and
cllildl; tics îvlth the father and the miother
lvîrose only swir and heir lie was. la It. aftcr
ai, sucir a cirarmirrg tiiing in hilm tirat ho
casta air ail tîrese aird goes roaming over
te %vorld a bare-foated beggar, prcaclring
bis gospel a! nirvanaF Tire stary cari ho
told lIn poetry s0 as ta ba very pleasing;
ut appiy ta It thoso tests wlrich are a!-

tordedl ii tire bard facta of human lle and
buriair duty, and Nvliat <tacs It ail become 1
The irleal Iluddlir afarda i liris own persan
is elle wlrich, if it were ta be used lu thîs
world for oaller tîran poctical purposes,
%veirld take mou everywlrere out of tireir
spireres o! duty and service ; ivoukt inake
ail rrîarry virtîres a crime; ivould change
<ho i'orld's i'orkers into pulîng-, wiiper-
ingasecties; Nvouri nake religion itself a
'rîask for sol fisiness, arrd mraaity the car-
eass of a dcad dog. Burddha's boast wvas,
--l aur no man's servanrt." Jeans saici, "4If
any nian would ho great among you, lot hlmn
bc tireservant of al]."-Dr. J.1.. Snifli.

Srin )aNIER WVîLLIÂMS's accaUnt Of the
devotces af Yoga, a systemn of ascetie prac-
tices ivîiir cxistedl before Buddlîa, suggests
a cortrast between those fanatica and the
ordirîary Chrristian betiever. Ha talla hov
lie saw at Alalrabad %ono who bil main-
taiucd a sittirrg posture, bis feet folded un-
der lits bodly, for twenty years. Durin tire
mirtiu., while cannon tlrundcred and. builets
hissnil aroîrnd hlm, notlîing apparently dis-
tirrbed lis attitude of pmafound meditatlon.
Toobtairi "erlgirteumnert" tirese'devotees
practico tire strangeat austerities, and
<bey scem ta have tira clearcat hope o!
thereby reaciring Il earîcipation of heart.1"
Sir )Mouler liras given frcsli Illustration o!
<bat correertratedt wiii-poiver ii Orientais
airicir aur Ciîristianity rrray Weil anvy.
Rational airus, lndecd, ara quite at a disad-
vantage as comparad ivith mystical, irpes,
anrd arccticism la, ou tire wbaie, arr casier
busiics tlranivisa activity; arre.mptymnind
cau attairi tire saiutsirlp o! tire Yoga, but
kecri mental errergy la ncdful lu order ta
reac l "tire stature of the fullness of Christ."
Yet if our !aith la ta mraster Buddlnism lu tîro
East it musirt show marvels o! devotton ;
<bus errly cau it win a nation of devotees.
The Chîristiarn rissiorrary doca not find tire
Iîdian peoile as tlry arc found by tIre
faniatie ltuddhist or Slva.warshlper, drurrk
Vitir a inystical irope.
Tus great attraction a! a late sale of Bur-

aesealnd Indian ourlas in London was IlThe

Hindu Llngam God," consisting of a chryso-
beryl cat's eyo fIxed lana topaz, and mounted
iii a pyramidal base studded with diarnonds
and preclous atones. This curions rel lcstoad
2YÀ Inches in helght. It was preserved for
more tban a thousaird years In an ancient

.temple at Deli, where acts of devotion.
wverc paid beforo it by women anxious to
havo cildren. The base la of aolid gold,
and around it are ima gems or charma, a
dlamond, ruby, sapphire, chrysoberyl cat's
oye, coral peari, hyacinthe garnet, yellow
sapphlre and emerald. Theso gains are ail
rudely carved, and would, no doubt, by
more sclentifle cuttlnir, bie greatly lrnproved
In value. ]Round the apex of thia gold pyra-
mnid is a plinth set with diamonds. Ou the
apex is a topaz 1 10-16 juches iu leugth and
9-16 oftan Inch In depth, sbaped tike a he-rse-
shoa; in the center of the borseshoe the
sgreat chrysoberyl cat'a eyc stands uprlght.
This la 15-16 of an Inch In helg-ht, and dark
browu Iu color. and shaped like a pear. An
extremnely mobile opalescent llght crosses
the long th ot the atone In an oblique direc-
tion. When Bad Shah flahador Shah. the
last King of Delhi, ivas captured and exiled
ta tire Andamani Isiea, his Queen socreted
this gem., aird It was never seen agaîn until,
being dlstresseil during the mutirry, she-sold
it ta the preseuit awner. The gemn was fiually
knocked down at £2,450.

TEXT5 AND TIIEXMES.
DANIEL XII : 3. "Ana they that be teachers shall

radlate brightness ns the expanse, snd they that
convert the many ta righteousness as thre strrs
forever,"I etc.

Babylon'ti clear skies stimulated DanIel's Cas-
de teachers ta study astranomy aud led ta the
îvorship of tho stars. To them the firmament
%vas Delty, and its radlance the apiendar of the
Stipreme.

Our Lord applies these words from, Daniel.
Compare Malt. xiii : 43.

The firat clause refera to the expanse by day:
the second ta the glory by nlght. Thus sunlight
and starllht are nsed as Illustrations of the
glary and reward of teachlng trutr and canvert-
ing sauls.

Sunlight is difflusedl and reflected snd sa be-
cames a revelation. The truc teacher diffuses
and reflects the llgbt af God snd sa reveals
trnth rrnd God ta moen. Starllght bas grades of
glory-and sa cenverters of sauls dîffer in the
measures of their service and roward.

This text thus sugzests the glary of teaching
and turarlng sauts. We are taugbt here and in
Pa. Il : 13 the saie tesson.

Teaching first : Instruction is the basîs of ail
evangelizatlon andi conversion. God calis every
bellever ta be a teacher and converter.

Succesa lrangs on the Message, the M3ethod.
and thri Man. We confine otirselves ta thre
Mesaqe.

1. Tho gospel and nothing lcas aud notbing
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els. The central thoeo: IlChrist Cruclied.1
Ail preaching starte frons and returns tb that.
It la no narrow theme, but a Il wlvol gun I
that muy besvung ln any direction and dire - cd
to cvery practical, issue of life.

2. Aflgospcl .AIlM ScrIpturo is profitable"
The most successful ministors and missionarleeý
have prcached the wholo cousîsel of Go, epe-
cialiy these eighit fundamental truths : The lIn-
spired Word, 11Ian's Depravlty, Christ the only
Saviour, Juistification by failli, Tue new Birili,
Pereonai Ilolineoss, God'q llatred of Sin, Futu,-6
Punishmcent. These aro first principles of the
doctrine of Christ. lob.y: 12 tovi: 2. There
are twvo edges to bue sword of the Spirit-an
edge of Iaw and one of grace ; and hience one
plercing point ln which those edgcs incet. The

gospel must first ho a sword oponlng Up tho hid.
tien part, thon a ihirror to show us our tuner self.

3. An aggresslve gospel. Tiso truu preacller
or teacher le not one w'ho keps on the djefoa.
sivo. In a gamoe, tho moment oue le on tho (le.
ftnsivo tho gamne le agaluet hlm. So lu wsr.
Skillfal stratcgy domauds that tho general koop
tho cncmy busy defeuding hhnusolf. God Ineyer
ineaut No shotild bo nsing spades and blirovin,
up intronchmonte. Lot us banve apol9geic
aend oiiergotiealiy carry tho warlJuto the encules'
tcrritery.

4. A cumulative gospel. True prcaching le a
pyramld-ho hasie laid fdru, broad, square;
Ilion ebono upon ebono, layer upon layer, ail cea-
vcrgiug toward a climax. Unlityand coutlnuity
of impression u -a thus couserved.

VI.-EDITORIAL NOTE!
WE have receivcd the report of

tise ".Association for the Free Dis.
tribution of tie Scriptures." Office,
No. 1, Oak Hil1 Park, Ifampstead,
London, N. W. We have no hesita-
tion in cornrnending to, th)esyinpath)y
and support of our readers this ex-
ce]llent institution. Its founders asd
supporters regard it as a fatal hin-
drance to thle wvide spread of the Word
of God that tise Bible shall only be
sold; and inaintain that in millions
of cases persons wvili never possess or
even rcad tise Word uniless it cornes
to, tisem as a f roc -if t. There is no
antagonisrn with existing Bible so-
cieties; but the atternpt is to supple-
ment theirw'Norkzby a f ree distribution
among those whose poverty orapathy
prevent their purchasinz' copies.
Tise naines of tise corniittee are a
sufficient -war'rant for tIse or,-an iza-
tion. Whiere suchi men as Major-Gen-
eral Graydou, Jamnes B. Mathieson,
R~obert Paton, etc., lead, miost of us
are safe in following. The annual
number of Bibles, Testaments, etc.,
froin ail existing societies reaches
but 8,000,000, i. c., two million less
than the annual increase of tise
world's population.-A. T. P.

TEE recent assaults on missions
and nsissionary societies have had at
least onme -ood result. For instance,
it is proposed timat a fulil and searchi-
in,- inquiry shall be inade into tise

3 ON CURý'%ENT TOPICS.
miaiageusest of tihe Ciurcis Mission.
ary Society. Tise isicome cf tise
society hast yeat' was nearly £20.2,000.
It is runsored thsat ncarly £50,00o wvas
spent before ,any of the nioney 'vas
paid ont for' mission wvork.' Tis
society uvas founded attse beginnirg
of tise century. It lias nusnerous
missions in Western Africa, India,,
Egypt, Persia, China, New Zeaiand,
Aierica, the North Pacific-all over
tise wvorid, in fact. It lias 294 stationîs
in ail; upward of 500 sssissioîsaries
in lioly orders, and 8,700 European
and native teacisers of ail sorts.
There are conspiaints of otscî* ruis-
siouary societies as to extravagant
homse expenditure. Even tihe London
Missionary Society, whose manage.
nient uvas regarded by Canon Taylor
as contrastsngr f avorably uvitls tîat o[
tise Churcli Missionary Society, lias
not cscaped criticism ; and coînplaiîst
as niade in Tite .3lthodist linies Ilat
£30,000 of the income of tise Wesley-
ian Society is spent at lhome.

For ourselves Nve are gilad to lxave
tisese ruatters tisorou-1hiy ferreted
out. If tlsere be anythin- that %iil)
usot bear exposure, that is Nyvhat nceds
exposure. Meanwhile Nve puit on
record our confidence that it viii hie
found tisat no wvork donc in tise %vay
or benevolence uvili pr-ove on tie
whiole isore economically donc tian
thsat of missions; -,vhile at tise saine
time wc believe there mnight bc no

[ApitiL,
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littîc improvement in administration.
We believe that the tirne ivili corne
when for the love of the cause mien
wiIl be found whio can and wvill give
their services as secretaries and treas-
urers ; or when special f unds will be
provided for administration so that
evcry dollar contributed may go
directly to the mission field.-A. T. P.

WB have received a number of let-
ters of whicli the following may serve
as a specimen:

Picaso furnish for your readersan article
toluching the what, the ichere, the when,
aud thlelhow, e such a preparatory course
for Forein-n Mission WVork as increasing
hundreds are Ionging to Zet.

Gencral information is desired on such
mnatters as these :

For wiiat fild should I prepare ? What
shollid such preparation involve? Where
ca I best secure it? At no litl coat?
mn 1>0w littie time ? Is there, or is there te
bc, any institution whcre foreign laugu ages,
taught by natives of thse forelgn fields, can
be acquired by thcsse iwho give thensselves
te sucis filds? Are there any traininir
schools tise curriculum et which shali pro-
vide thse best special equipuient for students
who cannot atternpt thse "full course,"~

regular,l' etc. Fraternaliy,
JAMES P. LUTAw.

To ask questions is easier than to
answver thlem. But wve are glad to
give what information we can.

11ev. W. B. Osborn and Mrs. S. B.
Osborn, formerly missionaries in
India, are in charge of the Bradbury
Moinorial and Missionary Training
Institute, corner Raymond and Will-
oughiby streets, Brooklyn, N. Y. By
applying to this address, catalogues
and circulars may be obtained giving
alneedful information. They under-
talze special training for the mission-
ary field, and look directly to the Lord
for support. Tliey undertake to have
thielanguag«es offoreign fieldstaught
by native teachers, etc.

A training school of a somewhat
different character is established at
Springfild, Massachusetts, under
charge of 11ev. David Allen Reed.
Wc advise ail persons wvho desire in-
formation to apply directly to these
parties.

Mr. Moodys Training College in
Chicago is especially designed to fit
for evangelistio ;vork in great cities.
-A. T. P.

THE recent decease of the Dow-
ager Lady Kinnaird in London bas
remnoved fromn Christian and philan-
thropie work one of God's noblest
handinaidens. She wvas equally de-
voted to Home and to Foreign Mis-
sions, and city evangelization. Slie
led in the Indian Femnale Normal
School and Instruction Society, the
Zenana Bible and Medical Mission,
St. John's Sohool, Westbourne Park,
for training girls for domestie ser-
vice, in the London Young Womnen's
ChÉitian Association, which hias 140
branches wvith 15,000 members. She
ivas in fact hundred-handed and
hundred-hearted. To the last day of
lier life she, with her noble daughiters
and son, the Earl of Kinnaird, . vas
engaged in every work that sought
the up-lif ting of man.-A. T. P.

Progrees in thie Patna Oage.
Now that the case of the Christian

girl Luchmin bas passed f rom the
ngistrate, Mr. Quinn, to the High

Court inIndia, wearerapidly getting
nearer to the goal ivhicli ahl who
have Nvorlted for the girl have hail in
view-her salvation fromn a life of
immorality to which the magistrate
had consigned her.

TheHigh Court at Calcutta, in Jarnuary, lssued
a ruie calling upon the magistrate te show
cause wvhy his order visici censigned thse girl
te an infamous lfe should not be set aside.

The cae came on for argument on Mouday,
Peb. 18, and thse Higis Court net enly pushedl
aside thse magistorial order, but took a step
toward recovering possession of the chlld, as
will be seen from the follewing: telegram. which
we have rceived frons India:

IlB0im3Â, 20-2-89.
"A. S. Dxaic te Senti-sc, LONDON.
"Rule issucci on Radah-i3sen and Mahatabo to

show cause why order shonlid net bo made te
restere 8tatus quo, and give back Ltlrbmnsn te
mission, or other suitable order. "

It will be rememberefi by our readers, that
Radakissen le thse man who falselY claimed te
be the husband of thse girl, and Mahatabo la
the glrl's mothor who sold her te Radakissen.
They are the two te whom thse zuagistrate con-

1
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Pignod ber. Otur chiet anxlety aiow Is lest the
iii, %vite n ýscarried off by lier eatptors.directly
they gut hld of lier, shial neot ho found. But
wvith tic order of the 111gli Court beforoift dom-
onstrating the lniquity or Mr. Qtinn's unjus-
tiflable order, the Indian Goverunient must sec
thant it 13 bonnd to excrt itsoif to the utmost to
Lind lier, tliat she xnay ho set froc.

Tho Auglo-Indi:in papers havû been asscrting
tbat tio Governrnent liad autborizcd M r. Quinn
to prosecuto Mr. A. S. Dyo- for lits determînoil
championship of this giri's cause. The decision
of tlîo M1gh Court that Mr. Quinni wvas wrong
demonstrates liat Mr. Dycr %ves rlgl. Wo
shall tiiereforo now lieur noh~more of these
suggestions of a Government prosecution, but
xnay expect a Governuacut condemnualon and
roinoval of Mr. Qunn. -The SentneI (Mirch).
-il.M. S. ___

ffisAionary Sohools i India.
We can scarcely credit the an-

nouncemnent, thIough supported by
officiai statternents.. that the Indian
Governien t excludes the Bible from
its publie schools on the pretext that
it is Il neuitral." But %ve are ready
to belicvc that. and a great d ma.
miore, wvlieti we Iearn that it aiiý's
into tiiose saine schuols the idol..-
trous and idolatry-teaching Il Rarnau-
yan " as a class-book in Hindi;- and
that, in order to secure the Govern-
ment grant, professcd nissionaries
of Christ inakie this sanie book a part
of tiacir teaching in wvhat are known
as the , "Sixth Standards " Of tlieir
ruissionary schoo]s. Replying to
tiiose wvho, for this reason, delliand
the extinction Of ail rnissonary col-
leges, a prominent Indian p aper,
The Eastcryt Star, very properly de-
clares that the truc reinedy for this
uniîatural. condition does Uot lie in
the abandoninent of the ilîiei' ed-
ucation of Indian youth to the hancis
of wvIatit styles l'a neutralsecular
governinent,"' but in the thoroughi
recoLa truction of nîissioîîary schools
on a sound evangelical basis, and in
;a returu to the old znissionary neth-
oisa.nd standards of Duif, Anderson,
and Wilson. And the sooner therit
is, in this iatter, what the Iresllinan
is saîd to have called an -'advaae
backwards," the better ivili it be for
the cause of Protestant missions iu
laîdia, and for India.

Says the N. Y. Evangelist on tiîis
saine subjeet:

lFrout entircly reliable religions papers in
Indin, tiao Evanel18t galliers sonie nplasant
fluets regarding tise teacbiug roqnired ln sucl or
thse so-c.~iied misslornry schocols of thet country
as received nid from, the Goveranent, and ornth 0
results o! tatteacbing. AprofessediymuiFsion.
ary journal doclares tbat hecanse snch tcaciiing
Mnay anvolve ioliticai dangers, the Britisha (ov-
ertimont slîould not condnue theo teachulîg of tbe
Bible lu snhsidized mxnlsonary scisools. Tite
anie Government, howover, ses no danger il,
raaklng a sacred Hindu book a texthook In sncb,
tiuclools, and kceps it lu thin. Msinre
teacla froua it for tlîesake of retaiuing n Gaovera.
muent snbsldy. The resnlt la, thînt s good edaîca.
tien ane! a Govertiment appolntusent ara gener.
aily thse sole abjects of yuuang mon lu s0o sub-
sidized mission scbools, who romain beathon bc.
cause froua tbese scliooi the Bible la carcfuily
excluded. This statemnact is ccaaalrmcd by the
fact that wlien maorc tissu a dozoen younu men
froua sncb schools reccntly appenred for exani-
Inatlin in meutli and moral phîilosophy, aud as
candidates for tho decrce of A. M. froin thse Uni.
versity or Calcutta, not one took up tisc papors
on tieUvidence's ofCliristtanity wic iead bevr
soicctcd for th eni by the authorltles. rinder
thoso circemstancos, tise Fro Church of Seoi.
land lias docided, according ta TAe Indian
iVItness to close its school at Pounu, and the
Caînadian Indien College ut Indore 19 toise cioed
this mot."-J. M. S.

Samnoa.
Thora 1s no one Island calcd Sanmes - th

nianaesnpplicdonly to tiao cutîro grue of tea
Ilands, often caled the Nivigator Islanîds. Thse
great Frcncbi navIgator,LIa Perouso. who vi.io,
theso Islands lu 1 îS7 liad one of lais officors and
ton of lais inon massucred, and wvblc hitlcrly
denouucing theni for their Ilutrocions mnan.
na'rs,l' deciarcd iL" alnc of tue finest couintries
lu the universel" A sianlar tcstimoay ias
given by other navigators whov'isitcd Chose as.
lands becfnro their cvaugeli7.ton.

But ail of the Islands thut foria tise gronp are
now profossedlY Christian. The firsC mission.
arios, Williams and Baril; renched Samoa ln
IM3, and vory rapld progreass ivas miade In
Clîrlstianizig tic Islande. llcathonlsm is now
a tblng of the piist, and thera are 200 villa;es
lu wblch mativo pastors arc snpportcd by thn
people. Beside3 supporting the native pisiors.
tise native cherches have coutrlhntcd on an air
craget durlng the hast twenty ycars SQWO per
annua to Che fnnds of thse London Mlissiansay
Society, which nembers 2',WU0 adiierent. l'he
Woslcyan Mission have 5,000, and thc Frch
prlcsts dlaisn 3,000. The population of the jr-
lands is now 85,000, an lucreaso sinco 184. Ia
saon years aUlr thse cutire Bible 'tis priml
iu thoir laugeago an edlilon of 10,0(10 copies
%vas soid sud tho British and Foreign Bible So-
cietybat; rocnived from sales the cutirroumoruntf



ts outlay, $15.071. Bone yearsanfter anotier.-iud
rcvised edition 'vas publishced. of 10,000 copies,
wlîil Is DOW O-xia;sted. The natives lend
never scen a piece of îîîonuy wlien the mission
%vils rtrirted. Now tlîcre are Euglisli, French,
Gernxan and Ainerîcan stores, aud from $250,-
o to $5Wl000 %vorth of native produco gocs
iiitO tlxo stores -f thesu uxerchunts in excîxaugo
for Clothes and otîxer nleccssary articles.

Tliebe mect2 lexîd great iutorcst froru a mis-
~ioîîry point of viowv to tho Sainonitt întter,
sixicio uOceUpies the joint uttention of tîxo
ttiree leaditxg goveriiments of tho world. It la
istllrtiied tixat ont accounit of rlvalry for the chief-
t.xxîliîlp, and feudg groNv lu- out of it, tRio bulk of
tile people, and oven tRie ehiefs, long for foreign
llp suid protection. Tixese Islands of tlo Soutlx
mua, su reccuUly converted fromi savxxgo barba-
rlIm tu Clxristianity by Euglisx missionurles,

(jrethe sympatliy and prayers of Clirîsten-

diox. Il is obvions tRiat tie triumphi of tho
xcrmnan policy %vould %vork Injury to mission-

ur iterests ln tRiat part of tRio world.-J. M. S.

Case ooretljsiethat catnriot
lic outdone for Sharp and subtie dis-
crimninations even by a Philadeiphia
jurist.

F iour mnen. partiiers in business, bouzht
soine cottoil bales 'Plxottlîe rats might net
destrov ie cotton tlxey purchased n cat.
Tlxcy agrceŽd tlint ecdi of the four sîxould
owu a particular Icg of tRie cat; anC ecd
adorjicd %vith beads and otîxer ornaments
Uic leg, UlUS apportxoned to hxmti. TRie: cnt,
by xxix .îc,îditit, itilitrcdoticut its legs. The
oiîer of tîxat mnixber wour.d abouut it a rxxg
soak-ed in oil. The citt goiîîg too near tîxe
ire. set tlxc ra,7 on lire. nd. beiixg in grcat
pain, rusiid iii ainoig tîxo cottox bales
ivlxerc slic was accustenîed to litint rats
Tht' euttox thcreby took irea ai was burîxec
upi. iL ivas a total loss. The tlirc otîxer
lxrtuiers brougîxa a suit to recover the Value
of the ceottox agaxlst tVi. fourtx partîxer
ivlho oiîcid the particular le- of txe cxtt.

l'Th:e jxt'Ige cxaînined the case, and de-
cidttd tîus: Tîxo log tîxat hiad tio o11 ra.-
on it w.as hurt: tic caL could xiot, îzse tliat
1cg,in fact, it lield up tRiat leg, aixi ran w.itlx
the c.Uc- tlîrcc legs. Tho tlircuîîlxurt.lcg.q,
Uîcrcforc, carried the ire to, the cotton, aix.1

rclieculpixple. The mmmcrd log is xiot
tu Leo blaxncd. Tho tliree- partuers Nvlio
lowlîcd tl, tlirc legs wvtla wlxieh the cat
ran 1.0 tRie cotton will pajy tRietvhole Value
of thie bales to tRio pxrtner wbo wa the pro-
lxrietor of the injured leg. 'Il

Fm,,ÂNCrAL i'ACTS.-At present ful-
Iy ninety-siven per cent. of all mon-
(,Ys cîllectr.il for relig-ious pllrpoqe.s

is spent in the Home field. About
thrc per cent. for the wvorld's evan-

glization bv the most Christian na-
tion in tilt wvorld, in this "Vonderrui
nineteenith century.

Judge Tueker, of Futtepoor, served
long in India, giving to missions
$201) per' nionth. Being- remonstrated
wvitil foi- is liberality, lie replied
"1-lere are 86,000,000 aduit popula-
tion; 5,000 die daily-every daty's
delay niîeans5,OOOsouls." Would that
ail jttdges viewed the question thus.

Tliere are a great many l)ronbiscs
to -ive to the Lord's cause tliat tre
only evasions of present dut3'. A
Caînbridge, En-land, theologue,
wlien lie told thle story of tAie Gooti
Saniaritan, after reciting the good
man's urornise to the host, "And
wvlieî I corne ag-ain 1 will repay
thee,"l wound Uip wvitli -"1,This
lie saici, kuowing lie sltold sce 1tis
face 710 more."

HORA'CE says: -"Wlo shiai forbid
me lar.ghing' to speak- the truth?"
On thoi question of the growing gulf
between the churches and the peo-
ple, Wve have clipped the fotlowing
sugg festive epigranio ii a fasliionable
London church, f rom a foreign ex-
change:

Ilx a churcx NwIch is girnislied with inullion
and gable,

With altar and reredos, with gurgoylo and
groin,

Thc penitents' dresses arcscalsln and sable,
Tho odor of sanctity's Eaiu-do.Cologncx;

But surcly, if Lucifer, flying from Hades,
NVero to gaze on this crowd, %vltx ils panniers;

and paints,
Ho would say, as lho looked ont tlio lords and tRio

ladies,
' Oh. wvhcre Is Ail Sinners, if tlxls is Ail

Saints?'1"

OÂNor: TAYLOR, whio lias beqîî flg-
uring as the critic of methods pur-
sut,,d by Foreign Missionary Socie-
tics, is tlius deait, with by a brother
clergyman wlio sent t.le fo1lovig
to the Record (London). Its force is
iione the less f rom its being aid homi-
271un, as the Canon's criticisins have
been of thlat character.

~80.1EDITORIAL NOTES.889.1



ORQANIZED MISSIONAUY 'WOU1C .AiD STATISTIOS. M ,

Sin: Canon Taylor, lu the .Forinightly Rec-
viewv, jufiges, by comparison of cxpendituro
wilth recuIts, mission effort to liave falcd. Re
counts non-Christian people nt 92,000,000, and
estimates the annual outlay for their conversion
at 2,000,000 ; that je, Il. for eacli460, or rallier
more than an annual half.penny a licad. Yct
lie says, IlClcarly thero le no lack of men or
iiicans."1 I acccpt the Canon's statistics wvlth-
eut question. 1 >'.u. admit one lîalf-penny a
licad as ampe ontlay for the conversion of the
licatimen. Non' as to the vaiue of coule nt home.
1 find fromn G'rocford, 1887, that the incomo of
Canon Taylor's benefice is (net) 1,0481. andi
bouse. Il flud also that tho population of hie
1)a-rish je82. Nowv, ,spresumabiy, the Canon
laving so keen a sense of time wastefuil expon-
diture of muoney on mnodern missions, considers
1,0181. and a lionse not excessive payment for
the spiritual care of S02 coule, -%ve arrive at once
nt the differeuce between the Cauon's estimate

of the valueof couls abroad, conntiug blefriende
the Mohammedans, and coule Iii Settrington.
Tue discovery le ctrlking. and to Settrington
folk muost flatterlug. The hieathiens at ý4ul. a
liead arc-, amply provmided for ; at Settrnlioi
they rcquired IL 08. 1ý4d. to bcauuually suppled
for thecir pastoral supervision. Surely the Cari-
ouls friends abroad may justly take timbrage
that thoir soule arcecstlmnatedhby 1dm. in value at
1-627 of the valuo of the folk of Settrinzoi 1
1 Omit, to preserve the simpiicity of the coinp:îr-
ison, sucli oter factors of time equatione as the
enormuous difficulty 0f tire task of Ciiristianiz.
inmg people out of hcatxenleru contrasted %vith
k-eeping Chîristian a parnsl Christianized se
niauy centuries ago. It le, iideed, humii:ting
10 enter into snclb siatistical contention with limhe
clergyman in questiotà. But lie lias eppcalcd
to figures and statistice ; to figures andi statisuice
lie muet go-..Sio 6ibi gladio ?wuncjugulo.

G.onoGE ENSOnI.

VII.-ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK AND
STATIS'rICS.

China Inand Mssion.
STATISTICS 0OP THE MISSION FOL .1JANCflY,18.
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Mexico..... - ... ô 1 2 2J26,-47
Anmtraised byLadics' Missioriary Society,................................ S29

Amirrîtt rawem! by Young- Pcopie"s Society ................................... 0
The cffect of the climate accrus ta have licou unmîsually deprcssing, aimost ail, boUm

forcigners and natives, iiavimg stiffcrcdl [rom cliscasc. Thîo weil-nighi univcrsai liccatoti-.
nless amon; the people constitutes t.lm great obstacle. Stili wvitlh prayer and faith thcy
labor oiii, sure of a bîcissitig and iîucccss at hast.

methodist Protestant Ohnroh, 1888. _____

c> ci

_Japani.... ............ 3 8 7 279 M 4 i.ri$~~
TuýheBIoard of Forcîgti Misions me iocatcd at Sprnngfildc, Olîmo. The NVoian's Bard ai

Iisbeirgh, Pa. Tue iîociety is only ton yoars aid, but is pushmrg its work as bcst ah resY.
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The Medical Missionary Association,
London,

REPORTs up, to April, 1888, the reccipt of
£1.064, aud expenditure of £909, ieaving- a
balance of £155, most of whicii is piedgcd tu
certain uudertakings net yet coinmenced.
Under lIt generai auspices.are medicai mis-
sions at Aden, ICashmir, Rame and Tan-
gler.

The Secrctary, James L. Maxwell, writcs:
With us it Is stili the day of strait thisigs,

thoughwve rejeice ta acknowiedge the Lord's
prosperinlghand. Justnow %velhave five Ili)
feiiaws, who are nt varieus stages cf their
four years' course in medicine before geing
toe cfereign fild, and we arc busily on-
gagedl la promnoting or Fitth Medicai mis-
sion in Laondau, tho fft ti in tbiree ycars.1

The Effiburg Medical Miasionaxy
Society.

TuE report for the year cioslng Nor. 1, 1888,
shows expenditures as feiiows:
Mission Bouse, Training Institution and
Dispcnsary....................... £2,746

Support et Medicai Missions at Nazareth,
Daniascos, Agra, and taward otherMled-
ical Missions ...................... 042

Diffusion et Information as ta Medicai
'M.issions.......................... 153

Plrinting, advertising, etc.............. 287

Total ......................... £5,128
bIcone ............ ............. 4,702

Deficit ......................... £426
Thero are 62 mnedieil nissionaries, formeriy

students of this Society, connectcdl %ith mission
stations Iu nil parts ot tho worid. Four ot theso
are siipported by the soclety itself, the romain
der are connecteil %vith one or another or the
varlous nIissionary societios of England and
Setiand. Many of these are Indebtcd te, this
society. net mereiy for tho Impulse tiîat sent
then forth, but for substantiai nid In the pur-
dissce cf medicinos, etc., etc.

The London Association in àid of The
Moraviar. Missions.

Tns report shows a total of rccipts for the
ycart~7 I£4,~6.It lins, of course, no statis-

tic% of tho work separate tram those furnislicd
in thc Moravinn AlMianac. Its work le, how-
cçcr, nouo the iess important. Tite peculiar
work accernpiishcd by the Mloravian missions
nceds no special 'vords of acknowicdgrnont,
for it is weii known. It is flot sa gcneraily
recognizeci tint rnuch of their wide-,prc.-d use-
(cisess. is duo ta tbe hoarty practical support of
earntst Engii Christians.

South .A.nerican issionary Society.
Tis was instituted by mombers ef tue Churcli

of England, firït ns the Patagonian Mission lu
1844, but was subsequontly enisrged Iu Uts scopo
and nuw includes missions te the Falkliand
Islands, Tier-, del Fuege, Argentine Bepubiic,
tUruguay, Paraguay, Brazil, aud Chili.

The l' , of mi6sionares In the service of tho
soqiatY lncludes 9 ordalned clergymen, 12 lay
and 6 fem.n: 1 iy mir3ionarles and hieipers ; aise,
the captin ard crew of tIve of The Allen Gar-
diner, a r'.Ip consta0ty cmpioyod in evaugeis-
tic servic, z-. weon as te ]coep up communica-
tien betwecu tho different stations. Tho total
disbnrseiaents durlng tho year 1887 wove £12,-
8M0; tho roceints. £ 129,415 ; showing a defleit of
£403. Thu i scmB tu bave been due entirely te
tie faliing off of rc.:eipts tromn i. _cIes.

The principal work accimpiicd by tlis
Society seems te be among the sesmen of the
difi'erent ports and thc forcigu residenis, but
thoy are constantiy rjxshli.: ont among tue
native population and meeting with gratifyiug
Snccess.

The Rhenishi Missionary Society
REPORTS for the year ending ster, 1888:
Receipts ................. 8w2,362
Expenditures.............. 82,9e5

Balance ............... '.$877
Separato Fond for New Guises...$13,054

Ontiay........................ 5,14)

Balance ..................... 7,05.

Missionaiy Boa-td of the .&frican math-
odist ahurch.

TasE quadrennial report of tiiis Society for tise
term commencing Juîic, 1884. naid ending .April,
1888, shows an .terestin- advanco in tue workc
undertaken by i'. in IIayti, E:sn Domingo, and
Sierra Lcoue.

Thon ork in tho 77<st Indics is carrIefi on In
tho face ci great oppositionî fromn the Cathelics,
and lience ils succ-.as le ail the more enceurag.-
ing.

The work ia Freetown, Sierra Leone, %vs
commencosi by 11ev. .1. R. Frederick lu 18Wo,
andi bas been onlargeaiby the establishment ef a
mission In the Interior, on the Scarcies River.
Tho king of the country donated ton acres of
land te tise enierpriso.

Foremostamong tho agencies that hiave lielped
on theowark has becu tho Ladies' Missienary
Mite Society.

Tho total disbursemonts bave been:
F-or tho first year .............. s522.27
For tho second ycar ............ 4,080.88
For the third ycar .............. 4,7#0.76
The statement for thse fourth Yesr Wvas ne0t

complete.
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gtatatdos of the (lhnrches of the Disciples of (Jhrist
IN M0NTÂ1SA TERITORY FOR Y"ÂU ENDINO OCTOBEL 1, 1888.

Ain't ralsed Am't raisod
for Local for Home Total Ani't

('hurches. Prcach's. Members. S.Schools. Schol's. Ohureh and and Forehgu for ail Pur.
S. S. Work. Missions. poses.

il 7 551 9 62-9 $11,484.3J8 $1,103.16 $12.I5.O!i

In fIvo and a liaîf years the value of churcli property bias risc:s fron $51.600 te $5j,uiu.
The average per member of the 411disciples organized for work ls $31.52. Besides tisie
0. W. B. M. contributed about S5,000 for this yearls work In Moutana.

STATISTICS 0F THE WORLD'S MISSIONS.
-According to, the Il Baptiat Year-Book for

1889"I that denomination bias lu the UnIted
States 21,420 ordaincd mluisrters, 82,900
churches, O2,97,7.1 members, and 1,158,50C
scholars in Sunday-schools; 601 new socle-
tIcs have beeni organized durinz the past
year. and 83J churches have been dedicated.
Accordlng- totheso figures tIse Baptistsded-
icate nearly one new churcli for every day
In the year, and baptîze M8 persona on an
averagas caeh day.

-The yearxW statisties of the Baptist
churches of Grcat 1 s'itain for 188 show un
increase lu th mcnibcrship C the denoni-
nation. Thcre are now 2,645 .churcises and
3,591 clirl-clsandl preaching stations i i Eng.
]and and Wales. These provida accoxnnio-
dations for I,1$0,474 -vorshipers. In England
there arc .~ ordained ministers, and lu
Walc:i O-.. The commnunicants are sald to
bo 209,558 lu England, and 75,891 la 'Wales.
In Scotland thoro are 101, and in Ireland 20
churches. Tie aggre-atc returns for the
,wholo of tic United Kingdom give 2,770
churcWis aud 3,745 places of worship, witi a
niemberahip of very nearly 300.000. In the
Sunday-schools there are 852,167 sciolars.
with 45,977 teachers. Dr. Blooth, Secretary
of the Baptlst Union, gives a statistical
summary of l3aptist churches throug-hout
the worl.l. These lie sets down at37,478, witi
a total menibership, tt 83,32.54. which shows
a rnarkQ 1l inerease ou the similar summuary
mnade four years ago. Thse total ssumt cr of
Baptlst ministers and missionaries, lu ail
parts ofthe world, ls 22,150. 01 these, 1,755
rerside lu England and Wales. of whozn 1,037
are returned as nsembcrs of tise total absti-
nence Society.

-The most carefully couspiled and best
general statistical work is Danlel's IlLelir-
buch der (3cograph le." The number of lu-
habitants on tîse globe ls about 1,435,000,000.
There arc 8,064 distinct languages and dia-
lects known. Tîscre are about 1,100 different,
religions. Thcre docs uaL exlst asinglo'pco-
pie which iswaitlout arelgilou of somo kind.
Eventhciowestou the social scale havo sonie
religious idea, howev,%r crude. Chrîstianlty
bas 4.200,000 adherents. T7he Roman Cathio-
lic Clsurch numbers 2085,000,000. the Oreel, or
Oriental Orthiodox Church, 83,000,000; tic

Protestant Churci, 123,000,000. Besides
these, thero are about 100 sects or snallcr
divisions claiming to be Christiaus, wits

elit million adiereuts. 0f tho non.
Christians, 8,000,000 are Jews, 120,000,000 are
Mohammedans. Among tIse heatsen reli-
gions, Brahminlsm, Is the înost wide sprer.d,
aud enibraces about 138,000.000 adhcrent-1,
aud Its younger offshoot, Bucldisus, cmn-
braces 503,000,000. Other heathen. relig-ions
have 135,000,000 adhereuts. Tiiere are thus
yet over one thousand millions of souls who
are not Christiauqh

-Thse mîssionary contributions of ailj
British societies for the last year ainount.
ccl to S6,143,7905. The following wvere the
sources:

1. Church of England, twenty-
three socleties .................. $2,30,180

2. Joint societies of iChurchmnen
and Non-Coinformists, seven ln
uumber (Includln- Bible and tract
.societies)......................... 935,240

3. Englsi and Welsh Non-Con-
forusist societies, igit lu aIl ... 1,83M,575

4. Six socletîes of Scotch and
Irish Presbyterians .............. 1,014,"600

6. Five Roman Catholie mission-
ary socleties lu Great Brîtalu .... -*,

Total ........................ 143,M)5
Jtaly.-Wuttke gives the folloing. stajtis.

tics of Evangelical Christians ansong tile
Italians: There are 16,500ûWalden ses. most
ofthlese are foundin tlicolci urcilcsof .he
valîcys but there are aIse new churches in
cities, namcly, one lu Milan witli 32r com-
mnuicants, one lu Turin With 317, andI Lwo in
Florence with 32. Theroc Clitnreli o!Italy
bas '71 churches and stations, with 1,.w
nuembers. The Plynsouth rtrnlac5
susaîl cougregations; tIse Wcste.yanFl, 57)
cougregations and stations, and 1,W~ nicu.
bers; tic Methodlst Ep)iscopal Çilmrch, m1
congregations and 5 sttIons, witli 050 illm.
bers; the Baptists have 53 stations and $7.0
members. There arc, besides, a few susaîl
missions lu different parts of the countryv.
The statistlcs of tise German, Engîish,
.&mcricaii and Freneli churches are nut
gIven. Tise total number of Italian cern.
nin1nican1ts Ilu the Evangelical cîsurcses
a 22",000.-Dr. J. E. W. .Sttckcu&re)g.
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ORGANIZED bMISSIONÂItY -,ýORIC ANI) STATISTICS.

The Jesuit Missions.
A IIECcscc ISSUe et the Etudes Rdligieusei

cozitains sanme Interestiug statisties ef the
îiumber and distribution et the Jesuit mis-
sienaries abroad nt the commencement of
tie present year. The numbers are those
of the varions orders et the priestliood;
priests, coadjutors, and Il scolastiques," but
in oery case the imumner ef priests la more
thtan twice tiiat et the otiier two orders put
tegetmer. In the Bailkan Peuinslila thero
are 45 Jcsuit missionaie;lAfca n

especially Egypt, Madagascar, anîd tie Zain-
besi region, 223; iii Asia,, especialiy Armenia,
Syria, certain parts ef Iudia, and parts et
China, 699. li China alon; dte iiuir.îyn iz
195, ail et Frenchi nationaiityt. 7 t ;Ccauia,
including the Philippines, tht' Malay Archi-
pelage, Australia, and Necw Zealand, the
number is 2i0; in America, inciuding cer-
tain specifled States et the' Union, portions
et Canada, British Honduras, Brazil, and
Poru, 1,180; the tetal nuxul 'r of Jc- :iit-
scattered over the globe in puirely nilssinn-
ary work beiug 2,8377. These are et varions
nationalities, but the vast majorlty are
French. In the distribution great attention
is paid te natlonality; thus l llyri, Dal-
matia, and Albany, they are ail 'Venetians ;
in Constantinople and Syria, Sicilians; in
Africa, Asia, Miner, and China, French ;
whlle ne Frenrh Jesuits are te be found in
auy part et tue Americani continent. In
the Biombay and Bengal Prosideicies they
are Germnans and I3elgians respectively; I
the Philippines, Spanishi; lu the Malay
Archipelago, Dutch ; in Eastern Australia,
and New Zealand, Irish ; iii the Uîxit&d
States Germaus, Neapolîtans, and Piedmon-
tese are found working in specified and dis-
tinct districts; those Iaboring ainung tho
Indians ef Canada are Canadianis; iii the
British West India Colonies they are En.-
lisli; ia Centrai America, Spaniards ; in
Southî Ainerica, Italians, Spaniards, and
Gernians ; the ltalians and Germans havixg
aIl) Brazil te theniselves, deubtless beiau -uc
ot the eniormous Italian and (lerinan im'mi-
gration te Brazil. It. wvill ho understood
that the spheros et labor et the different
orders, Jesuits, Lazarists, Franciscanq, etc.,
are caretully laid dewn at Reine, ne twe
orders, as a mbl, wverking liu the saine re-
gien ; these spheros once fixod, the distri-
bution within thein is lef t te the liead ff
the l)articular ercior, wliatever It inighit ho.
Iu ant illititable fiold likoc China ail the or-
<lors are rel)resented; but the districts et
each are specified, and' %vere re-arranged
about eighteonl nonths ago. Tue Jesuits
liave Xiangsu province and the suutheast-
eru part et Chili, the inetropolitan prov-
ince ; they have 145 fathers in tho fermer
and 50 iii tho latter. lu Atfrica, agitin they
teuch only on the east coast at certain
points, and are reprcented ia no other part

et the continent; In India they have ieth.
Iug te do wvitli Madras, Ceploni, Central Ill.
dia, or the Nortliwvost Provinces, and (lîcîr
werk lu the United States la exceedingly
circumnscrlhed. lui sucel places as Japami,
tlîe Malay Peninsula, Siberia, Iiido-Clin,,:
(flurniali, Toiiquin, Slim, Annamn), tieî' are
noL féumîd nt al]. The great comiters et
Jesuit înissionaxy nctivity on the surface of
tlie globe are the Zanibcsi, Syria twimere
tîjere are 142 Frenchi Jesitits), the Pliiip.
pluîe Archipelage, the Central States of (lie
'Union tiiere timey are ail Gerînan Jesuitse,
Central America nnd Cuba, Ecuador and
Pore, Chili nnd Paraguay.

-Sum-.inry ef mcmbcrs ani prebatioiiers
in tho China Missions of the M. E. Churchi
for li.J:

blem- Proba-
bers. tioners. Total.

Foocliow .... 2,297 1,267 3, -5&1
Centrai China. 305 304 609
E'orth China.. 655 373 1,028
West China. 9 7 16

Total .... 8,266 1,951 5,217

lu.
cr'se.

118
10
21h

-The Congregationaiats in Australia
have 82 Sundfay-schools, with ail average
attendance of 7,400. The Wesleyan oli.
dists are largely in predoininancn ; their
schools number 545, Ivith an avera,-e at-
tendance ef 30,264. The Ciiurchi of Engl,,anl
cernes next, with 430 sehlools; and ieu n i
ordor feliow the Prcsbyterians with 32 î~
the Romnan Catholies with 312, etc. Ili ail
there are 2,157 Sunday-schools, wîith a tuti
average attendauce of 143,766.

-According te the statistical report for
1888 uf the Evangelical Assb>ciatit,n, th.t
body et Germian Methedists nunibers 141,SM
mneinherb, 1,159 itinerant prea<'hers, and
1,916 churches : indicating a gain of 4,156
znei,iber;o, 38 preachers, and 85 chureLes
duriug the year.

*-The yearly increase of ordained moen la
the Anglican Churchi is vastly in C>xce:s v!
ri'quirenients. The clericai deatlis la:t
year were 4G0, ani there were but fnw
ichurches built, while there 'vere 7431 ordia
tions. The unbeneflced clergy in Eniaîd
now nuinber frein 10,000 te ll,000.-Chrislîan
Leader.

Etatistios of the Ohurohes of the United

ritates foi' 1888.
DBY 1<5V. DA'NIEL DOrCIIESTER, fl.D.

lIN Complialnco 'witli the request et Dr.
ilueL .,y I givo tho iatest occlesillstical bta.
tistics fer Our counitry. Tlîey are fur (lie
ycar 1888, and have been gathered front the
officiai Ycar-floekzs and Minutos. Son]irof
the data, for 188 couid net hcoebtalned until
the Year-Biooks for 1%9 woive ibsued. lit
onily a few Instances have the figureis becs
lestilll.tted, and evon then, so far as 1possible.
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by prerninent officiais In those denorninat-
uoî.I give tho statistlcs ix' a classilied

(cin dvent Bodies.

Chis.* Mini Corn.
Orig. IlEvan. A1."1 91 .107 111000
AIdv. Christians.... 2,500 1,000 75,000
Seventbi-Day Adv. 787 199 22,35r7
Lif &: Ad v. Union... ............. î,000
,ýge-to-Coine Adv. 100 ... 10,000
ilarbourites ........ .......... 5,000
Cbrist.tdOlphio.fs.. 14 15 1,200

Total............3.49 1,321 134.577,
Most of the aboe wvcre obtatlned by per-

,OLhl interviews with leaders lu thoeso
WŽjîs, but tbey are largely estiînatedl.

lIsp. Re--, N
lIsp. ntea., s
B.ip. RgCo

Baptist Bodies.
Cbis.t MIin.

orth... 8,695 7,164
rnth... 14,8741 8,057
loed.. 9,331 6,199

Cern.
799,236

1,115,276
1,083,282

Totaili1eg. lIp 32.900 21,4.'0 20,
Frrc.%VlII3fPtst 1,531 1,314 82.686
F.W.B.of N.C. erig...........
F.w.B., Otiier Ass ................ 4,958

*Mestiy congregations.
fIu sonie cases cengregatiens.

Generai Bartists ...
United Baptists ..
Separato Baptists..
Cuni. Fr. Bal). (est.)
Sovenitl-Daty Ia-.p..
S. D. (Oir.) Bap.(est.)
Aniti-Mtis. Bap.(est.)
Six-P1rin. Ilaptists.

TVI brng,,.nanîe p.
Kvid. Rap. Bods.:

Dis. (partiy est.) ...
'Êunk-ers (est.)..
WViinebreninan<est.)
ÏICennonites (est.)..

TVI Bp. & knid. bds.

106

16

300

4,5,112

000
10

3,388
11816

400
500

80,29

Iiutheran Bodies.
Clis, or Ceng-s. Min.

Generai Synod.1,429 052
UJnited Synod .... 392 186
Generai Counti. 1,490 846
Synodicai Counceil 1,743 1.213
Ind. Syneds...2,556 1,295

TotaiLtheran... 7,610 4,512

1,400

11000
9,015

46,000
1,450

3,175,589

645,7471
100,000
30,000

100,000

4,051,360

Cern.*
159,091

33,625
241,424
341,987

* Sorne baptlzed cbiidrcn are alnays in-
cindod In tise statistics of ene or twve of
these bodies.

Methodist Bodies.

Mothodist Episcepal Cbiurch ............
Nethedist Episcepal Cburch, South...
ýIetIiodist Episcopai African............
MjetI1odist Episcopal African. Zioni....
.Netlîodîs-t Episcepal Coiored ............
Yethodist Evlscepal Union Arnerican ..

Total Episcopal 31ethodist ...... ....
Niolt-LE:piscepal Methedi8t:

Protestant Mcetbodist ...................
Congregatiena iU Mtliodist......... ......
Independent )Metbodist .................
Frec Mlethodist.........................
Wéseyan Mctbodist....................
Primiitive )Ietbod ist.....................
Refùrmed Methodist....................

Total beariîxg the narne Metiodlibt ...
Kindrec( .lfctwcst Bedscs:

United ilrethren ........................
Evaxîgelleai Association............... ..
Moravians...............................
Bible Christians ........................

Total Mctbnodist and kindred Methodist..

Cbis.* Min.
21,361 12.t02
11,864 4,5ý,0
3,000 2,943

2,600
... 1,729

50 60

8,75 24,6

2,039
925
35

061
f3l

12.2
60

40187)2

4,-151
1,916

66
85

47,470

Local
Prs.t
13,436

6,192
4,891
3,250
4.042

50

31,861

preb.
224,788

47,000

271,78

Full

1,929,581
1,0()6,7341

390,000

21,000

3,927,295

1,463 1,125 4,271 141,557
200............8,0

30 .. . .5,000

498 556 2,418 16,104
280..............16,197
62 174 587 4,343

50............2.000

272733,69WS 918 4,120,496

2,490 500 204,517
1,159 647 141,859

71...........10,900
115. ........... 7700

39,082 34,9005 279,064 4,48t5,47,2

* This terin is unsatisfactory. In inost cases it means churcis edifices ; in soine,
church erganizations or seciettcs; iii olbois, congregations , wLîd iu soîne circuits whîch
comprise severai societies. Probably 50,000 secieties.

+In llethodist poiity tiiese arc I.aynicnt and rcckoned as meinbers in full.
inisesl coiurnn 2, are a(ided into this colurnu, because they are corDnmuni-

calits, %na net elsewliere recIzoned iii as wvith other denorninations. And probation-
ers, bcbg.- aiso cointrnnnicants, are boere rcckeod.

Only nfew of thc above are estinatcd-serne of the smaiior clîurcbos-and rnest of
these by officiais of their own body, and airnost ail are officiai, sîtîtstics fur 1888.

To tal
Coin.t

2,167,151
1,107,456

4M3,943
32160
168,729
21,00

147,791

5,000
19,030
16,=3
4,9P2
2,000

4,4n3,484

10,966
?.815

4,tS11l3,9
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Presbyteriafl Bodies.
Chis.oirçotgs.* Min.

Pros. Gen. Asse. 0,543 5,789
Pres.Oon.Assr. Sth. 2,280l 1,129
U. P. Ch1. of Nth. A. 907 759
Cusmberlanîd rros 2,@48 1,584
clin]. Pres. (col.)>...........200
Ref.Presbytrian.. 121 i16
Ge. Sy. Ref.P. N.A. 47 47
AaSS.ROf.Sy.ofsoUtl 112 84
WVelshiPresbytzriacai 175 84
Other bodies (est.). 200 2.50

Total Presby'n.... 130310,0v2

Ki71d. Pros. Bods.:
Rot. (Dutchi) Ch.... 546 555
TrueRef.D.Chi.(cst.) 13 8
Ret. (late Gr.) Ch... 1,512 8M3

VI1 Pr.& kin. bods. 15,104 11,4.28
*Unclassilied Bodies.

Chris., Nthn & Sthn.
Christ. Union Chls..
Con.grogational..
Episcopal, Protest..
Episcepal, Rof..

Total Episcopal..
Frieilda, Ortbodex..
Friends, Wilburlto. .

Total Frieuds ....

Gor. Evan. Ch. Un...
Schwvonkfolder Cbs..

Chs.
1,755
1,500
4,404
8,450

70

3,520
600
100

700
804

6

Min.
1,344
1,200
4,284
4,053

87

4,14

500

618
10

Coin.
7.12,07à1
158.249

981W2
151,929

15,00()
10,970
6,800
7,282
9,563

20,000

87,015
â64

190,527

Coin.
142,000
125,f00
457.584
456,729

1,000

4U4729
72,000
12.000

84.000
65,000

850
qtV MO

Total Unciassifled 12,089l î72096 1,374,16
Suxnaary.

Cha., Secs.
or Ceugs. Min. Coin.

Adveîît Bodies ... 3,492 1,321 134,577
Baptist Bdies ... 45,112 30,929 4,051,360
LuthraifBodes. 7,610 4,512 1,036,90
Methîedîst Bodies... 47,470 30,0&e 4,801,310
Prcsbyterian Boies 15,104 11,428 1, 4' 6,9C2
Unclassifld Bodies. 12,689 1,096 1.371.163

Aggre.-ate . 131.. i,477 90.368 13,877,422
In some et the above bodies coligrega.

tiens are rcportcd, and su otiors cliarcl
organizations.

VIII.-PROGRESS 0F
BULL

Afrlca.-The London Missiouary Socicty
lias recelved word tIsat the disturbauîces aleng
the African ceast opposite Zauzibar bave net
affccted their missions on Lake Tanganyika
or aI Urambe. Mr. Brooks, tîseir missionary
ait Uranabo, was killcd as ho was ceming tu tise
roast, but thero Is said te boueo need et anxiety
ici regard te those wlîo remain in tise inferior.

luriahl.-A Burman Christian wôinan ef
Rangoon lias promiseil te give a bell te tîso
inemorial cisapel te Adoulrain Judson in Man-
delssy.

-Thse Bassein Christian Karens et BurinaI
are ranubig a aaw mIll sand makiusg a profit eut

Dcssomîîîiations flot usine- the saine statis.
tical enetîods as thoso sn tlae precctn..
tables, cspecially ici recciving and cnrolîîîîg
mombers:

Mînistors. rîh.
New-Church ............ 11ia 141
Unitarian............... 490 382
Universalist ............ 1709 971

The New-Claurch Almniac for 1M8 cu
mates 7,02,8 church mombers. and, iiîciîîdîîî..
Isolat'ed adhcreiîts, a toptal ot 10,17$ Nû%V.
Churclimozo In Arnerica. The Universalîst
Year-Book forl8fflgivesan lflcomfpletestate.
ment of members, 38,780 and 41,474 famîilîn.s,

TIse Roman Catholics give the followis,.
differing statisties for 1&889:

Sadlier's Hofns'
Year-llook. Year.Boog.

Priests.............. 7,996 81118
Cliurches........... 7,424 7,M5
Chiapois asd stscs.. 8,133 2,770
Population......7,855,291 8,157,676

.&ggregates.
Chs.. Pars.,
or Congs.

IlEvaîîgelical"fBodies .. 31,477
eew-Church............... 141
Unitarian................. 382
Universalist ................ 971
Roman Cathelic ........... 10,557

E

1ji n.
90.%Q9

113

Populations.

Total IlNow-Chnrchinon.'l......... 10,118
Universalists, 41,474 fains. (5 each>. 207l,3:0
Unitarian, ne means of estimat g . ...
Roman Catholio iSadlir*,s es...71&5lg
"Evangelical" bodies, i31/ tre

as many as the onrolled members 48,570,ri 7

The Evaugelical churches have inadp a
large relative gain fer 1888 aq cotnpiarsd
witla 1880, tiamely. 1,744, 71 nîcîsîibfrq. This
shows ais average of about one nwmnber in
4.5-, i nhabi tants, on an Pst imatedl pnVulat ior
for 1888 et 62,300 000. The Evatngelacal w'-.
ulation is 77-1- per cent oft lie whoie popula.
tien efthei United States. The Roman
Catholic population ia 11-1- per cent. et tihe
ivhoie - ('kristtan Arlvocate.

lISSIONS: MONTHLY
~TIN.
ef it. Last Sear they added $4,000 te thse en-
dowment of their Normal aud Industrial Insti.
tute

Cenîtral Ainerlca.-Protestant Missions
are fennd su but two of tîse fiee repubiiesot
Central America, Nicaragua and Guateinala.

Ceyloiî.-The Editor et Thse Ceylen Obserrer,
Colombe, during the agitations agaisîst the iceni.
ing ef sin in Ceylen, lias spoken iii tisat pair
witî tlie veice et a preacher and propisel. AU
hiouer te the editor et a commercial paier Who,
on a great and mornteus occasion, in tisa fArs
et cynîcîsin, ridicule, aud ail tse terces et wOrld-
ihioes, boldly rebukes sin, and champions the

[MAY,
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cause ef rightcousnesq. Tho world would boa
b)rlghlter place if thore were more mon iti theh
courage of tho cditor of T/te Cel'yon Observer.
cî,Ina.-The Ching-Kiang Riot. Washington,

llaIrcli 21. The Depzirtii.%ýt of Stato is lu receipt
of (enlier ciotails concerning t1its riet. The
trouble arouse out ef tho stening of te Siki
policemen of the Britîsît quarter by a crowd of
boîsZ1ud young men. Il occurred ou te
eliuese New Year, whcn business avas practi-
csIly suspcûnted lu tîte town anti whon the streets
%vcre tltronged witl, idlers. The quarrel of te

bo 9 avs asstumed by te mon, and a general
11gli eastucd. A Chînainan was kueckcd dowii
t'y the police, anti tho report was current that
he %%.% lkilled. Imnnedlately the cnraged mob
attarkied and burned the police stations TIse
roadway wvas tlsronged wIth 20,00 rioters, wlito
ýorgedti oard tîte Unitedi States and Britishi
consulales. Wîtentlit ituation became alarining
30soldiers appeared tipen tite scue, but tlieir
presence served only to excite te derision of the
mo. The gates or the United States anti lritisît
çonsniate., n ero tqsatilted anti tihe Britisi con-
>iiiate burned, tise Consul bareiy e %aptî itîh
lus hife byclimbing over a rear fonce. Witl
muets dsWc11Itý te two Consuls, NViti their ratmi
lle-. effected t1ieir escape, and reacîtediami
bicamer Nhilci had nrrived just In tinte tu
et.tduthe furyef tho rioters, %vlio wero us lot
pursuit. Tue mobis mado varions unsuccesstul
efforth te board thse vessol, but il was repîttaed
iu ecris instance. The arrivai of a brigade or
soldiors tn the evening and of a Britisi tnan-of-
sar ltie folle wîag morning ltad tise eirect of re-
>îortag quiet.

-Tse Cisce press is stirring- tp mission-
arico te undortake medical wvork. Thse C/ina
M<b -lcal JIts;ion Journal contains articles by
1)r J. o. Keer and IRev.- A W. Doutt%%ate, zt.
D). ou te 'Valuie of medicai vtork. as an nid to
us .iltgl7zatton. Consrnentîng upon thtm, Thse
cina t)rerlaètd Mal sayb " Vo tltsnk it ts
bcuUtttt nlit; anti more apparent te religious
iurkers tn titis part of tise ,orld tisaI the
a'cs ef China cannot bo reachied by mcrely

prea ng te Itcmin; tîtat; their best chtanceo f
b-Îrccss S ta tutitating tîte example of tIse Mas-
ter ily turve, N'Vlto incnlcated lis teaclttug
,nhulegoiag, about doing good. 0f course ono
dvv'. tiv,>i %% à,l to sýe ssIi tho mizssonaries turned
it sick nurses, but only thaI tltey sitould real-

in. lIt by disecrimîtt ati tgiy lieiping te natives in
Ûicir suffcrmîgs titoy can best reaci tiseir iseart."

-The aeverity of tise winter lu increasing lte
dibtrcos caîtsed by the famine In Sitang-Tung
and Maucliîuna Il is estimatod taI 1,500,000
persoas are starving.
-Sisaaghai advccsto January 19. Tise fatmine

In Anhîui and Kiaagsu is %verso. Its one prov-
marce X),1000 famnilles are starvlng, and alto-
geilser several milionts are sufferiug fromn fam-.
las caused isy drougist two yersrs Ins successon.
-0ur Consul at Pokin reports that tue total

numbereofAmericats citizens residing its China
is 1,022, of wisem 506 arc mîsenaries.

-The Engliah nation continues to derive an
ittcoeocf soine £8,000,000 frein tîme excesses
and ralserles of tite riciter part of tîte Cîmîneso
people ; vhie tîte peorer classes of Cîtîneso are
creatlng a demand for a clîcaper ltome-grewn
opium. And se thse enslavemenî of thse entire
ntiton te titis fatal habit appoars te bu inevita-
bic.

-Chinese Chriatians are, almest te a mnan,
ready te, pray lu public, te exitert, one anether
at tîteir meetings, and te spoak for Christ te
titeir noigîibors. Rev. fluinter Cerbett bears
%vitîsess te titeir chiidltko faits is tise power and
-%villinc-isess ef Qed te fulill every promise, te
titeir unsimaken faith In prayor, titeir love fer
tîto Seriptures, amsd their litnest and faithful
elort tu livo blamoecss lives. Net a lewv have
persevered in te stutly o! te Seriptures util
tltoy repeat emtire cîtapters and semetimes on-
tire books, fromn botis Testaments, and, botter
yet, titey are able te expiaits thoera.

-A narrow escape. Mr. 1?odfern, en route
for IIan-Cltung, giveg ln ChIsna*8 fllhloaan ex-
citittg accourttof a remarkable dciiverance fronm
pirates, wlto ianded un is beat with daggors
nd pîstels, anti began npprepriating overytbiag

of "zalue. Tise oniy wecapon Mr. Rodforn useti
was prayer, %N bidi preved so powerfut ltaI tise
robbors returned tîteir beety and departed
abaslted, wîitou thurting any one. Thiseeatisen
boatinen ivere amazed, liavtng folly expected
bots lte robbery and te usurder of lte mission-
aries.

Emglanil.-Tse l3rltishi at,' Fereign Bible
Society itas Issued tiuring thse eŽast year 4,206,-
MO0 copies of Bibles, Testamsents, andi portions
of thse Seriptures, a largen number titan even
before. Tite total income ef lthe secioty for thse
past year was £2M3,300. Ils grand wvork encir-
clos lthe n orid, preparsug te Nay for mission-
aries and strengtiening tîteir hamîrs.

-A Mazanin Bible brougfit $10,000 ut a re-
cent auctiett sale ltt London.

-l'Our Day ' contains a painful article on
"Pagats Idols o! EniitI blake," 3lto,%wiag tisat
"il Is net an uticommon occurrence for an

East Indinman, frein Liverpeol, just tbrougis
lthe Red Sea anti lte simadowss of Sinai, te toueS
at Matiras and Calcutta, titen lie up at flangoon,
at caci whiarf ianding a missiotsnry frein hon
cabit, antt unluading a crate of graven images
frea liter held."

-The S. P. G. has tasken up nsissienary work
in tise 'Nicobar Islands-a growp of islands ins
lthe Bay of Bengal, and used as an Indian penal
settlemertt. A ltundred yoars agolielastof tie
Moraviats bretitren retreated, aftor the sacrifice
of twcuty-four cf titoir number Iu nineteon
years. Tise ebject l5 te rendsi Carnicobar, a
îopulous Island of oiver 3,000 inisabîtauts, on tise
nortîs et tite group. Tte fid js nt prosent c-
cupied by merely one cateclist-a Madras Citris-

tn-vtnesunder tise direction o! tise Gov-
craiment, citaplaits of Port Blair. Tue plan adopt-
cd is te brlttg relays et te Island ciidren ta
Port Blair, aad utter lise stay of a fow months
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lu tire Audaman Chirrstianr Orpîranaga, te returu
thren to tiroir parants.

-Bible Distribution. Tira BJritish and For-
olgu Bible Soclaty's district Facretarles frou a It
prns ot tire couutry lield tiroir animral contier-
ecc ou Monday. Tirera ara in Eng-luid 5,407
soclaties, auilares, aird brandi associations.
Besicles raising fends; tor tire soclaty, tiresa
irrancîr erganrations dlstrîbriuto copies of tire
Scrll)turas iii tihe locrulities ti wlulcli tlrey are
srtriated. Tire socîety urakes ne profit by tire
s.lie of tire Sariptureb, as tlroy citirer give or
m.cil tliem ut cost price. To givo ar Idea et tire
extenît et tire work ut ay ho meutiorrar tirat
tlîoy seuil away te différent parts et tire worid
latveeu 7,0W0 anrd w5,00 Bibles, Testue;rts,, or
portions ef Scriptere every %vorkiirg day, or five
copies evary mrinute. Tire sccety speudo £7>,-
000 annualiy tor priuting Bibles is t!.Is counrtry,
and a considorabie sum in foroigui ceuntries.-
Palt Mfail Gazette.

-Savution Army. Marshrall Booth, !i ro-
viawiug bis forces ut Chnicago, said tîrat witi
twcivo years I,O00,MO) mcii aud %vomen hiave
beau rascuod [rom the slum and trriusformcd
imite seif-supportiirg, soher, Clîristian citizens by
ils werk. li preparod toecstablish at onrce
iu Londeon ton more Rascue Homnes, for 300
girls î(wiich ivili enabî. tire Army, by tira lralp
ot God, te roscute ut Iaast anothar tlrousaud a
year), and aIseo te establinli tan food and bholter
clapets, six for womcu and ebildren only, and four
tor meu, iviti u cupacity for 1,000 bacs par niglit
for womcn, andl 500 for mou and 200,000 manîis
par woek, or at tira rate ef 5147,5C0 bads, and
10,400,000 moads par anuum. Ho uppeals for
$75,000O te meet tire expaîrseofe litting up anud
f uruishing the suld twauty buirldings.

-Thae £no,eoo debt et the Wasley-an 3fissIon-
ary Society bas bacc lec aw ay at t%% o strokos,
fIrst by a maguifcent donation ef £4,000 by
Hlenry J. Atklnsou, Esq., M. P., ancd tire re-
maiuiug £,W by a fumily collection ou Christ-
anas day iust tiiroug-hout tho Metlaodist Cîrurcir
lu Eugiund.

InrcUa.-Bishop Thoburu writes from Cal-
cutta, Jan. 21, 18M,9:

TeBengai Confarence mat atAlalrbad, Jarr.
17, und udjourned Jan. 21. Tire statistico shIow cd
an luecase et more tîran 10 par cent, lu 'nom-
bcrsip, and et more tiran 

4
,0001u Srirlazt-scîreol

attendance. One yeung man wns admitted on
trial, and twe raceival loto fr11 connectieur.
Tirrea wrore ordained deacons, and eue elder.
TIre Coutorance iras as yet only tîventy-six
proacîrors ou its roll, brut five otîrers ivera reand
eutors "Missienarios luMainaysia." lrtond, if
sparcd, te go clown te Singapore und organizo
tira Malaysia Mission in tira course et tire uoxt
twe or ilirea montîrs. BislropFowi - wvasnai tiro
Couferocne during tira most two days, ad admled
vary greatiy t # tIra interest oftire eccaisiofi. Ble
preachel on Sunaday, rand spoke ut saverul of tira
public me- loge wi ri tire saai, vigor and incis-
ivoneso whlch distingoisîr Mîur ut home. Dr.
M. V. B. Kuex, et New Hampsbîra, was aise

prcsenlt, n1ird was cordiaily greated. and 111is pres.
onco Ilnlglhiy prmkid.

-Twenty-tlarec missionnrios nad mecrbers
et rnisslonarý famrlles racid Bomba1ý, 1)(:.
courber 3lst, by tia.4r7abia. Sovoniteril ef ti10
urmber comne t reluforce tIre missions of tira

M. B. Clrurchli In din, Burinait anud Mr.»
Tira reinalning six represeuit 80verall differaut
sociatios, iîaciuding tire Disciple or Clirirîi
Mission at Bilaspur, tire Nor-ti Ber,,.r Msî>~
Akoru, tire C. M. 8 Mission Solrth et P001n3,
and tira Canadian Preshytcrian Mission at l,-
dore. Miss Dr-. Blaldwin aînd Miss Dr. 3Merrili
go to flhlasprîr to tbo Disciple Mission, Mi>.
Sinclair anti Miss Scott to Indoro. Miss ll.ttL
casts ii lier lot wWrl Cheflorar Missioncntî
-onba!, Guardiait.

-The British Goverument salis to tire Iiir.
est biddcr tire exclusive priviiega or diilr
and sclllng alcoliol;c liquors viina cernnu,
district. Tire holder oftire licanse increasas Ili>
sales regardIless of cousequances or et tha re-
meustrances et tira better portion of tire native
populaîtian, witl tira terrible resuit tnit tînt
Popurlationr (almiust elrtirely total absaillors prc.
v ious to British raIe in Tîrdia) is hacoming le.,
morallzcd aond impoverisied. rirom tis ilu.
once aven tire native couverts to Cliristiarrîy
do not escape. Statistics show that wvhiie tiire
ivare iii 188 41 habituai and 163 occasional
drunkards amoug 29,000 professed Chiristiassý,
iii 1&'S3 tIre nuinher of such drukarrs amrng
30,000 Cîrristiaus hiad incraased to 250 lhabîtuab
and 27.4 occisionais. Tire increase le saîd to
)lave beau stili noe rapid during tire iast ilve
years, and te he yet larger lu proportion auroD,
the nion-Ch-ristian portions ot tire peopla. Tis
mustbeatcurftul couiterwailit to tIre iniienceuf
Englisi toraigu mitslouairies.-Y. Y. Evangdrs.

-We learn frein tire Fice ('/urck of Scot
laa(l Montltly thant there is a grat ruovarnent
towvard tiro gospel lu tiro Santal Miss'ionof ethtie
Frac Church. Thre Santal Mis.ioni, lika our
Darjceling Mission, Is uaainly, If indeed flot
exclusively, ceucaruedl Nvitîr aboriinal peeples.
Wniting fromn Pachirarba iu Novourber lat-,

eRo. Itndrew Camnpbell -a.ys : "ISince I la>t
wroto te yot. 1 lhave lrad tire grat privilege ut
baptLi.n g 110 perseus. Wue hava stili rnany ap-
plications, and ara taking them op as wce llud
epportunity. Oua special teuture ot tira pre:-
eut movement L> tîrut tire peuple corna ili failli.

lc.- uchcf Scotlarel Record.
-Iu eue l."làisletters (romn Iiucha Mr. Cainc.

M. P., gives a sickeniug accounit ot tira opium
clous ut Lucknow. Iu ona ie cotinted cru the
floor clown stiirs alone"I I î1 rurnan swisý of
both sax;s." Thiero %vere more up stairs. lle
had seanr tIra gin palaces ef East-end London on
Satray nîglits, lie hond seu mou iu delirium
tremens, but 1 &nover such horrible destruction
et God's image in the face et man as in the
Goverumeot ' opir.m dans at Luckoow."
-Thc Buddhists, Bruamînns, Confeiciana aud

Mohammedans, niuuabri- - 700,000,0ffl sonuh,
'rave hll prohibition over as thousrud sears.
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-For the at tiarc mnonths of 188, 780 lisp-
tisis Ný,cre reported frosa tlireo btations of the
Bats Trelugu Mission la India.

_fMore thasa 2',00,000 ef tise yonti ef India,
are tu-day rocciving an oducation la Ltic.English
1.02g11119.

Jlim)as.-Dr. Henry M. Scudder, now a
aieinary at lus owil charges la Japan, and
îscil.kniWn ais a sncccssfni pastor ln San Fran-
,s4co, Brooklyn and Chicago, ivrites te tho
(-1sijtsaf Uirror in liearty support of tise
charils union movement, inJapan. Ilois apoc-
î.siiy sîrong la tho convictioni tisa il originitedl
In J.pan amonig tho native Crkîn.It la of
sedsgcelu grovtli, aud slionid lience net lie op-
poled by tilsose ltliont,oven lIn distant cotnatries.

-The Frienda. In japau tihora are forty
missiosiariOs undor tiseir case. Mîore thisas
QIIG,GO wcre eontrsbuted for tiss vork by Eng-
ILi Frsends last year. There are stations in
Contaalinopie, ERonmunia, on Meunt Lebasson,

Roacils, ud asdgasar.Tiree stations are
In Zuiuisnd, two in India, ansi one la Ciia.

-Tse fricada of Siigo Kuslda, ayoîîng Japan-
ese aceosais che lias licou an efficient temper-
sce %vorker andi speaker laliser own counîtry,
are plannin-g te sossd liser to tise Unsted States
soe udytise Amecrscan temperance movement,
as a furtiser preparation for suecessfuli work
ârioiglier people -

-Oas ef tise nost hopefssl indications for
she future or Clsrsstianlly is tise migsonary
cbaracter of tise natsvo Clistians. They are
zealpes isa. carrying the gospel te tîsoir own
people, sand isso te Horea sud the islanda de-
pendent lpoSs J"pisti.

-Tise Soutas-ra Baptilt Foreiga Mission
iloard bis dccidcd te start a mission la tise
îosibivestèrli part et Japan.

Java.-t,4issioarY work began 403-cars age.
Seîea socii,. oflloiiand are rcprosentcd by 2f
asciionarIes, liav Ing 25 mission stations, nnm-
iýcrlsg r;,000 native Clîristians. Tise Britisi
and Foresgssi Bible Societ lisns one agent iii east
.sca, snd wiii soon send another for tise west.
Noi eniy Java, bot tise Nvliole Datei India, ln-
cesding Java, Sumlati-, florîsco and Cooec, lisas
s iîrong claim 5,0t oaiy on Europe, but on
Càristîan America for tise gospel. Tîveaty-

m~canislons ef people and oaiy 69t Chsristian
asoonanres tegivo isem tisegiad tidings i lu
ail Malsyssa, wstli ils 3-5,000,000 people, tiseru la
osiy ose Asuerîcan inasssioaary.

-Ia tise centrai distLict of Java tisore are
qsssý 5,QtO naýtive Chistlans la cosnection ivilli
ttc Neiherisds Rielormed Missionary Society.
For mny years this, field lisas been under tise
tsclusive care ef eue missioîîary,,%vlio is sta-
stsnc(d nt Poerworesijo. Reccntiy two otiser
msl"scnaries have heen sent te Poerboiingo, one
of wsosa is toe congsged la traiainsg native
cvasgciists aad proac o:rs. Stili more rcceatiy
aiss niu edical misbionary bas been sent out.
li il toe upported liy tise Dsstcli Ibformed
3lisqionary Society la London. Aun attempt la
beicg made te fera the varions chureises or

stations into as Presbytery, presided ovor by a
Syrsosi. Moanwhile Clirimtiatulty is sprcading
aise i tho Diogjokart,- district, and some 5,000
natives biavo accepted the trutis.

Je %'s.-A mnovemeat Df Prof. Delitzsch, of
Loipzig, la a wonderfui step toward thc conver-
sion of tho Jews. Inalaine of the German univer-
sities hle starting a movoment for mission work
ainonget the Jeîvs, and aliready ovcr ilOstudents
of the universitios have onroileil themselves as
niembers of a special sehool for training tel tbis
end.

Madagascar.-The London Misziznaty Se-
ciety, willi oniy thirty E sigliali missionarios la
Madagascar, rcports tise astanisising isumber of
M2 siativo oidained nainistors and 4,895 or-
dained preaciserz, Nith -.1,000 cisurcîs membors
ansd 280,Oco lr.dlierents."l

ilexico.-An urgent plea iia made by mais-
sionaries la Mexico for a coilege wvhich shal bie
for tisaI country %vliat Robert Cologo0 bias been
!i Turicey-a strong Protestant Influence ns
w~eil as an educatienai center for tise natives.
The deatis of Mliss Rzankin removes one whlo for
twenty years proviens to 1873 liad beon descrilied
as "Tise most prosoineat Protestant power la
Mexico." 11cr school prepared the svay for an
agent of tise Bible Society, and ln 1865 Monterey
becamo lise beadquarters of Protestant missions
la Mexico. Misa Bankîn anticipated the Wo-
meule Bloards, and lier work was la connection,
Nvitis tise Anserican snd Foreign Cliristian
Union. Tisere is now a desoand for a aew
translation of the Spanish Bible la Mexico,
adapted to the aeeds ef ail Spaaisli.speaking
people. Tise Britisai and Foreign Bible Society
report the Seriptores transiated la six fresh
languages lat year, which now increases the
nosaber of tongues la whici tVils soeiety pnb-
liqhes the Word te 300, double thes nomber lilty
year, ago. Ail the great languages of tlie world
have tins, by tlie successfssl efforts of tise mais-
sionaries, translations of tise Bible.

-The Friends in Mexico. Tiae Friends, are
tise iast of ai! tho sects wvlo migilie bcex-
pected to malLe lseadwvay among tise lively
scnd mercurial pseople of Mexico. Yet,
stringe as it înay seem, they have accoim-
1Ailied la tiscir nmissions a remarkabie suc-
ceas. The.s have been at wvork for about ten,
years. eliy ln connection %vitli tise Indi-
ana Yeariy lieeting-. Tisey establislsed their
heasiquarters at Matamoras, iwhere they
have a $4,000 meeting-bouise for the Mexicali
Friends. Tise Ohio Yearly Meeting bas a
mnission at Escuandon, w vi i-h la reported to
bce la a prospereus condition. The Frictada
have circulated extensiveiy threo or four
periodicais in Spanlsh, eniighteaing the
Mexîcans as te their doctrines. They have
sent these flot oniy through Mexico, but
among tho people ef Guatemala, Honduras
and Nicaragua. Tho Mexicans recelve the
Frlends wsith usuels confidence. One stroag
point la the success ef theso missions is
tliat tho Mexican people are tired of -%ar,
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aîîd thoy thitîk the peaco priniciples of theo
Friends arc preferable te the state of local
nd gencral belli- eicy whlicli lias for so

long- been a proininent feature of Mexicali
cxistesnce.-L'vczigelîcal Christendoni.

ltuitsin.-Watcnfnl for opportuaities for
interférence ini Afrlcani afYairs, Russin, un-
(ter the guisa of a înissionatry moveinatît,
will probabiy sen sentI a largo religilons
body iinto Abyssi nia, thc pîeoplc of Uliat coun-
tiy. hiving cxlprcýsed a desire for a dloser
connection witthe Gi reuk Churchi. This
inovcincnt is ostcnsibly utiidertLtkeni Ili coni-
pliance witli tlîccxp)ress<l %% islcs of thecKing
or Abyssittia, aîîd is Lu bc aidcd i>y a grant
of 3,000,000 rubles <about $2,400,000), whcin
rubles arc coutitd at tlicir par value. The
clîtef of the exljetlîtion g-aîncd anl unctîviable.
reputation as a, zealons prosclyter <lnring
Iiis oîîg- residence in .Jerusalcm, and will ba
acconipanicd hy 40 priests and 60 mînk-. A
seconîd expeilition, cosssting, of 2,000 yeung

mci, il sonfolowtîe irt.TItis dwarfs
Our niissionary enterprises. But is it rcally
a miissionary enterprise ? Tliat romains to
hc selt.

Sitnioa.-The Samoans, regarding wvhoin
so înuclh intercst îs non% feit, arc considered
tîte fitîcat race axnong tho 1Poiîesi-.tn Is-
lands. Thecy aro graceful, pieasing, of
good physique, ndi ava at sort aîîc nnusical
language. Tlîey liava hecît coiîvertcd tu
Cliristi.tnaty.tand aro vcry moerai anti lîonest.
On Sunday no work is perinittcd on shore,
itor are natives ailowcd, if. is said, te work
on, board ships lin port. The sale of liquc.rs
isahaolutcly prolliteo. It is to bc lopcd
tlîat the faiLli or tiiese people !i Christin
niations inay not bc %vr-oiiged ilirougli
violation or treatics.-tlustratcd Christian
Wceekly.
Scotlinu.-At the Annual Meeting of tha

*National Bible Society, lield in Edinhurgit hast
month, tha inconie wvas reportcd as ovcr e<~4,-
000, the largest ever attilnd. JAmidst xnany
pi cors of lte successful labors or tic soclety, it
wav:s roantioned nt te Annual Meeting tîtat tae
native cliurclies of J.ipan, ror wliosc ben. fIt tha
Nitional Bible Society or Scolaxîd lias taizen a
sliare lu transliting tha Scriptîîrcs, have re-
soiveui to inîstitut." a Bible Society or tlîcir Own.
The Religieui Tract sud Book Society or Scot-
]and liavejnst i.«uedl their Anutai Recport. The
,work or u.he colporteurs ls referrcd to as a val.
niable agcncy in pralî iosmoreligions
lilerature toconnteract tlic miclticvon.c litera-
tutre vhilh cîrculates so largeiy to tic prejutica
or the morals of Ilt' pcop1z. It employa about
2M0 colporteur-, anti thîerc le ample evitienco In
the report thuat tlicir work le zeetlng a rail
uvant In te rciigious liro of tîte country, and liaB
upon It the divine beeig

-Scotch Liberality. Tîto 336,t00 unerner.i
of the Fret Chiîrch or Scotlmund munst bc glviîîg
at the rate oft nemrly,$10 pcr hoad.

Turkey.-The restrictions piaced npon

tha press by the Turklslî Govornunent are
many and oppressive. Tite nov cetteor ef the
press, mppolntcd ln November lat, requîreg
or tae edîtors of tae Zornitza, te Blga.
riai religions paiper publîeîted by Our inlssI05
nt Constantinople, tîtat duplicata copies or;
al mattar bc Phaced 111 his biands two days
befora It is given to tae public. Hoe theti
mutilates tae articles, net; molreiy thloso lîav.
lng a politicai be.urlng, but thue In t re.
liglous and eùnctttliital dapartaients, on the
grouîîd tat tuiera may ha al politica in2terpreta.
tioti placed upon uvorde Innocent lu titamscIves.
.Among Ltae uords wicli ara unlrorîniy stricken
out ara1 unilon" 'Ind " freedoin." In t sen-
tence ln tae Sunday-scltooî bacson, "lluîîî's
lu7iOfl Witlî ta famllY Of Elinuelecli liait fr&ed
lier rroîn ldolatry," tha uvords wu have itxullciud.
-wara stricken out. Only nfter representatlog,
mnade by te American Leguition %vas Ltae paper
parmitted to speak or tae Untited States et
Aunarica. Tîta absiritixa or tiis cettsoretîp
atre inunuerabie. 0ur brethrex eoainectedwlîh
tae press at Constantinople ara entitled tux

symipathies ln tae atuioymîtces to 'vhlcl they are
compalhed te snbrnit.-Mis. Blerald.

Syria,-The annuai meeting of tuie
Syria Mlission lias juist been held l,
Beirut. The statistics presanted we
are able to give in our Statisticail De.
partrnent, throtigh the courtesy of
Miss Mfary Pi..rson Eddy of Bairuf.
In a note acconipanying themn shie
Says:

46Notwitlistandlingý ail the efforts mnade te
tilwart onr work you wuill notice ln every
ulepartinent eîîcouraging progress le re.
portecl,.taîîd tItis whlîe the lahorers are fer,
aîîd te stations fccbly inaririd by fareign
-workers. Ie not the prcsi;work. viewed lD
te light of Vie promise, 'býly word shall net

rotLrnt ute nme void, full ef hope andi pro-
mise fora, ricli liarvcst in te future?"I

Unitedl States.-Wonian's Mission Work.
WVe are in reccilît oif tl.e niîteteentît aninua
report of the Wotnani's Foreign Mlsslonay
Societ_3 af te 31. E. Cîutrchi, Nortm, wbîch
iiiakcsasubstcntial book of 150 pages. The
stmnmary of borne «vork shows a total of
.5,449 organizatiuns, withi a tnenuberlmlp of

69, andl te appropriations for 1880fl =4OI.
-The twcnty-two rnissionary societicsîin

tha United States înanagcd b}' wornùn,and
uvhose support coules frein uvoinen, suppeet
.51 mîssionarics, last year coiitribste4

Sh0S ,anti sincu' tîteir organzatiom
lhav'conitrlbnitetl $10.35.124. Tha fo"~ of
Grcat 13ritain, Continenttal Europe andI the
Unîited States ]lave ail stnual incomenofe
59.3N34i96; mnan antI cqutli Q,550 SIAtin;
%'tpport 5,431 uneinrc;have thicust,
aute of ;P,015 native hielpers. and i iidas
chturchca taI number riSS,974 commuai.
c.ztst an-1 1,K45, ffl nâuiercu ts.
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